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Faded July1 Seffion, 1779. 

HERE AS the increale of people i» 
a means to advance the wealth- and 

& (Irength of this ftate: And Whereat 
^t- many foreigner! from the lenity of 
V our government, the fccority afforded 
"ft by our conllitution and.laws to civil 

I religious liberty, the mlldncts of oar climate, the 
fertility of our ioil, and*the advantage! of our com 
merce, tnayX be induced to come and fettle in tip (late, 
if they were made partaken of the advantage^ and 
privilege! which the natural bora fubjeai of thii ftate 
do enjoy

" difs ich hinfoero ein Butr.tr 
and dem bt

pour !  Hberti civile et religieufe, 1« doucer de awtre 
<:limat Ja Teftlite dc notre fol, et le. avantage. de no. « werden will. 
.reca^^.cuvcnt «ciur beaucoup , dangers * " SS^ 
vemr s'etablir dVni cet etat, & on le* fefo.t P""«P£» ,. Fufrftfn> ^ 
"*" «vanU|ei et de» privilege* dont n« fujetl »«nreu 
jouiffcnt,

4e* Suit. Maryland! 
$..«. i treu, ond

\UmJ, That 'every perfon who fhall hereafter come into 
i ftate, from any nation, kingdom or (late, and 
If, before the governor and the council, or before 

the general court, or any one of the judges thereof, 
or before any county court of this ftate, repeat and 
(abioribe a declaration of his belief in the'C'hriftian 
religion, and take, repeat and fubfcribe, the follow 
ing oath, or affirmation, if a Quaker, Menonift or 
Danker, to wit:'" I, A. B. do (wear, or affirm, that 

I will hereafter become a fob]eft to the (Utc of 
Maryland, and will be faithful and bear true alle- 

|M giance to the fiid ftate, and that I do not hold my- 
telf bound to yield any allegiance or obedience to

[ue toute perfonne qui viendra dorenavant 
cet etat, de quelque nation, royiume ou cut, 

que cc foit, et qui repetera et figncra, ptrdevant le 
goQvernear et fon confeil, ou pardevant la conr gene- 
rale, ou pardevaat quelqu'un de tea jo§es, oo. parde- 

coor decorate de cet eut, une declara- 
dans la religion chretknne, et 

et fignera, k ferment fuivant (on 
eft Quaqre, Menonift ou Dubker) 

je, A. B. jura, oo iffirmc, que ]  ferai do-
 ' r£navaat ft del fujet de 1'ltat de Maryland, et que 
" je ne me croii point oblige1 d'etre foumU a i'obiifance
   d'aucun roi ou prince, ou d'aucun autre cut ou 
" gouvernement," (lequel ferment, ou affirmation, ct 
figntture fufdit, (era adminiftri et pris, refpeftivement, 
par le gouvemeur et le confeil, ou par la cour generate, 
on par quelqu'un de fet jugei, on par quelque cour de 
comfc, fefqueli font munli de ce ponvoir) (era dorena- _ ,. _^ _____ _____
vant ellinje et confided comrae fujet natif de cet etat, Bathes, vor jedcr Sixung dei A'lgcroeintn Ctrichti, 
et fera alors en droit de louir de la Hberti et dei privi- dero gcbmbcr rtes A'lttmejntn Gcricliti ein Ver-

J - . r » / _: L

irgtnd
Regierung irgend cine Unterwutrfigkcit od.tr Gthor- 

" fara Mleitttn" (welch befagten Kid odtr Bttheu. 
rung, ond vorbtmeld.te Unterfcftrifr, refpeAive, der 
Gonverneur and Rath, du Allgtmcme Otrichi, odcr 
irgend tin Jtichter deflelbtn, oder irgtnd cin Grill* 
chalts Gcricht hicrhey bcTollmatchtigtt find fkh Itiften 
xu Is (Ten und xu ncbincn) darauf und rfirnacb tin 
cingebwhrntr Burg:r dieles Staat* xu Icyn gcachtct, 
d.ifuer gchilten und angefebcn 
deman m alien Frcybcitcn,

gebolirnm Hurrgcrs <fte(ti Staats herechtigei 
; mit der Btdingong, dafs nitrnand der eia 

eingebobrncr Bucrgcr drefts btaats in Kratt diefri Ge- 
Icxet werden wird, xu irgend ei.icn ottfrntlichen Amt 
bc&ellet, odcr all Oouvcrneur, Olie.l du Rathtt, oder 
der AUgemeincn Verlimlunt oder th Abgeordatter 
xam CongrcU erwaehlbir kyn foil, tr habe denn 6ebeq 
Jahre vor folchcr Er«aehlung ode'r Btttelung'in dieted 
Staate gtwobnet, und ^cfiac das Eigenthum und Ver- 
morgcn, well lies bey Her Vtrfaflung und Rrgirrunge 
form erhcilchct wild, irgend einei befagter retpt&iven 
Armtcr xu verwalun.

l/Wfj fa KMm Ctjn. f touch t. Daft dtr Schreibcr dee

legej au dit etat j pourva que perfonne de ceux qui en 
feront devenu lujets, en vcrtu de cet tn^t, ne (oit elu 
pour fervir dans aucun emploi civil, comme gouver- 
neur, membre du confeil ou de 1'aflembtee ginmle,

I" ment," (whfch faid oath or affirmation, and fub- 
icriplion aforefaid, refpeftively, the governor and the 

until, the general court, or any one judge thereof, 
|er any county court, are here empowered to admi- 

ar.d take) (hall, thereupon and thereafter, be 
Dcd, adjudged and taken, to be a natural born 

Ifiibjctt. of this ftate j and (hall he thenceforth entitled 
|o tU the immunities, rights and privileges, of a na- 

born i'abjeft of this (late ; provided, that no 
i who (hall become a natural born fubjeft of this 
by virtue of thii aft, (hall be appointee1, to any 

Jtiril office, or eligible ai governor, member of the 
[council or general aflembly, or ai * detente to eon- 

unlefi fuch perfon (hall have reuded within 
i ftate feven yean previous to fuch cleft ion or ap-' 

nt, and (ball have the property and eftatc re- 
by the confticotion ana form of government, 

> execute any of the fiid offices rcfpcftivcly. 
Aul kt it n»Stdt That the clerk of toe council 
ill, before the fef&on of every general court, return 

i lift of the names of the perrons who (hall talre and 
bbferibe thafiid oath or affirmation, and make the 
aid declaration refpeftivcly, before the governor and 

Ithe council, and the time when taken and made, to 
|lne clerk^of the general court, to he entered by him 
among tn^ninutcs of the faid court; and an; judge 

" the galml court, adminiftering and tr.king the 
Jfiid oath or affirmation, (Kill return, to the next ftc- 
Intral court, a lift of the n.itnes of the pcrfous \Vno 
Iflull uke and (ubfcribe the. (aid oath or affirmation, 

make the faid declaration rcfpcftively, before 
, and the lime when taken and made,' to the 

erk of the general cotrrt; to be entered by him 
morrg the minutes of the faid court. x ' 
-«W It it *»B«I, That a certificate, by the clerji of 

the council
by the elcrk"of the geperil 'or iny county court, of 
any peyfon's having taken and fuKtcrihcd tfic faid Oath 
or amrmation, and hav'ing maijc >ml iubTcribed the 
faid declaration f or a certificate*, by the cler.kofthc 
general court, thit it appears bjuihijeurn^of any 
judge of the faid court, entered af>o 

f »nj perfon^'s hiving ttkcn and fub.._ 
oath or a Sir nut ion', and having ir\ade andTuVfcribed 
the Ijrid tjtclw'atian, (hall be deemed and uken to be 
a faficicnt teftimony and proof thereof, and of his 
beiag a natural born fubjcA, 'and ai fnch (haJl be al 
lowed in every court of this (life.

s to come •

cetiut, fept an. prealable. a cctte eleftion ou appointe* 
ment, et qu'il n'ait lei bierii et fondi riquirf par la 
conduction et la form du gouvernement, pour executer 
aucune des dites charge*.

Et nil foil triltmu, Que le grefBer du confeil port en 
\ la tnnce de chaqne cour ginf rale, une Mte dcs noms 
des perfonnei qui auront pris et fignes le dit ferment

der Nanvn d,'Mfnigcn Perloncn, wcicb* 
vor dem GouveiiiMir und Rath rxlagten Kid odil^ 
Bctheurung refprciive leiflen und unterrdireiben, ond 
befagtr Kikiacrung macl en wet din, und der Zcit WAOD 
gclciltet un< g iiuckt, tmliflern follr, dirnit Cr es i» 
bcla.itm Gertchti Protokoll cinfchrcibei Und irgend 
ein Richter des Allgrmrintn Gcrirhts, der beX'gten 
Kid odcr Bttbfurung vor 6rh leiften Ueftt, (oil bey 
dcm naccbnen Atlgemtincn Gctichte cin Vcixeichm* 
dtr Nimrn der Pcrtonrn, wekhe vor ihm bcfagten Kid 
oder Bcthcuiung iclptclive gelt ift «t ond untcrlchriehen 
und beiagte KrkUerung gcihan. habcn wtrdrn, und 
der Zcit wann geleiHrt und gethin, deai Schrtibtr del
kii-.~.:~.~ r'...,i... .:..i.^.,. ,1..-:. ..'  J   A 

pirdevant le gouvernetir, et pardevant le coofcil, avec 
Ie tems qu'jls 1'auront pris et fait, pour etre donne au 
greffier de la ~cour generale, et pour tlrt mis dans let 
memoires de la di'.ecour: Et toujjtee de la cour ge 
nerale, qui aura tdminiftre et pru^pdit ferment, ou 
affirmation, portera i la premiere cour glotale, une 
lifte dei noms dei perfonnei qui auront prt* et figne le 
dit ferment, ou afnniMtion, et fait la dite declaration, 
lifpcftivement, devant lui, 'avec le tems qulls 1'iuront 
pris et fait, au greffier de la cour ginerale, pour etre 
enr^giftrie dans lei memoires de la dite cour.

Et ft H frit wv&W, Que le greffier du confeil, ou 
quelque juge de la cour generate, ou Ie greffier de la 
dite cour, ott celui dc quclque cour de comte, donnera 
i toote perfonne, qOi aura pris <J 6gni le dit ferment 

et qui aurm fait et fignf la dite dccla- 
, un certidcat, qu'il piroit, par la lifte de quelque 

juge de la dite cour, coregiftre dans les memoires, que 
tout; perfonne qui aura pris ct fi^ni le dit ferment, <>u 
affirmation, ct mra fait et figni la dite declaration, 
fera eftime, daaa toures lei coin de ctt (tat, fujtt na- 
turel. \

It, pour encourager la etnngert 1 venir s'etablir 
dans cet ctif, QSH/tif •rJttnl, Que ceux qui y vien- 
droot, et qui prendront et figneront la declaration, et

^a . ~»   ., , , . , r le ferment, ou affirmation fuldit, feront exempts, avec 
ilKJ -JJ "''Si"'' y '^ ek̂ £'l«ura b.rn,, de toute iwpot, pendant <Uux L, .p.ea 

rJ*of ' ^ Kf" 8Cn ' ' lettr *""**•
Si, afip d'enconnger U» gem de metiers, ou *rtL^gte 

m. «t \f+ m>nuf*f)urieri £tradircn. i vcnir I'etablnr^n^nfans, et lei mtnuiiftuners etrmgen, t venir I'eta 
dans cet etat, Vy'iJfrt tr+vu, Qu'il u fen impoae 
aucun imp£t for. eux ni fur leur biens, pendant le 
terme de qiaatre ans, a commence? du jour de leur ar- 
rivce daai-ctt etat j pounru qu'ils prennent et figne nt 
U declaratiojfcet'Ic ferment, on r*ffirmation r fufdit.

  TAAT MARYLAND. 
N ATUR At I «IRU-NG-GB«EZ, '

Gcgch«fi in drfNovembtr Srxung, .779.
der Volkfmcn^ecin Mittcl ift

cinverlcibe.
Gift* gtmteH, Dafs cin Beglaubi. 
dm Scbreiber dcs Raiht, rder von 

frgrnd cinem Rieht«r des AUgemtincn Gtrichts, oder 
von dcm Bchrtibcr dcs Altgemrintn o»lrr irgtnd einea 

rtrichti i D*fs irgtnd tine Peilon btt 
Bctheurung gelciftct und unttdcr 
BikUcning gethan und unterdhiicbtt 

ibigungs Sclicm von dtm Schrti- 
Oerichis, d»fs ei aui dcm proto* 

[afat irftcnd^MCt Richtcrs txligten Ge^L 
richts rrhclle^rgrml tMtferton haHe tMOi^tcn Kidr 
oder Bctbturung gtnlcillcrVnd unicrCcliritlMn und be. 
fagte RikUerung gethan ond unterichrieben luer cin 
xuUen(Ji(.bei> Zcugnii und Bewen dcflicn, und di»bn, 
dafi folihr Peilon Bur^ti fey, geichTct und gclialtcn, 
und dtfucr in Jedcni Gtiiclilibole dicfti it»ati «nei- 
k^nnt wrnlcn follt.

t,W, qm folche Prcmdlinge aufzumuntfrn in dirfrn 
Sr»«t iu kommrn und fich darin nir>fr>7.ul»0rn, Sn ti 
fMm CtfmgMaw/"/, dan, futr cincrt '&• itrium von T#*f 
jahren nach Itmer rtnkunlt in ditlem Staatc, irgend 
cuiem folcbtn Ficmdlingt, d-i in tltcftn Suat komnil^ 
und *orbcroeldett Krklacrung und Eid odcr B«tlieu. j 
rung tlmt und unierlibreibct,. th n odtr ftincin Eigen^" . 
thucne, him* Ahf*t>< auf<ilr^?t wculcn follc. % 

CW, um foUht Fremdlingt, Oewcrbtreibtnilr, Hand* 
wrrktr und Fibrikanttn, iulzumunt«rn tu'lrummea 
and in dieftm Staatr Tub* niei1trc>iliflen, Stj n Z«M 
Gift*, gtmtdit, dalt iHtmt Ahfrnki irgeml eintm fblcheir 
Frcmdlingt, der ein Gewert>trti>>cnilrr. Handwrrker 
Oder Ftbrikant ift, in dicfen Staat kommt, und vorbe> 

F.rklaerung und KM) ritcr Betbcurung tlmt und 
interlchitibet, odcr fcsntm P.igfnlburor, luer einea 

Sehrium von vitr Jihrtn nacb Inner Ankunft indie* 
Icm Staatt aufcrtt^t wtidcn lollt.

anyfoch foreigner coining into this 
[ d tajtlnc and fubfcrlbing th« declaration aid oath 
lor itrtnatloo, afordaid, or nil property, for tMelflrm 
J»f two jwars after hii arrival in this Rate.-  '_' 

¥ /, to encourtgc fuch foreigner!, tradefmen, arti- 
and nunufafturen, to come and fettle in this 

t no tax (hall be impofed on 
rcigner, Veing a tradefruan, artiticer or 

and taking and 
or affirmation

or hh propeity, tor the tcrrn^Cfour year. 
"""' in this ftate. IP1

.0,,,(dienftli'.l»er Freybtit vcrfcluff t ift, dit Mild, 
unfcres HimmtU-Striches, du Fruchtbarkeit unities 
Bbdens und durch die Vorthcilt unftr«f Handrls ve 
nnUifet .erd^n m«,en «n. B 
Ufftn, wtnn fit dcrVorth.il. und

 lorefaid,
 flcr

R A T I S B O N, Dtftmkr jo.

THE emperor's ratification for the execution- of 
the decree of the empire, relative to the war 

againft France, wai liid before the diet on the 1410, 
inltint i and the Ijrft eorp* of troops which the court 
of Vienna has fent for ikfe defence of the empire, has 
already entered it. Thefe iroope confift oi twenty- 
two battilioni of infantry, and twenty.eight fqoadrwu 
of cavalry. Three tlviufand men, who form the id. 
vanced guard, arrived ai Nuremberg on tiK lyth and 
28th inlUnU They will continue their, route along 
the Maine, and fo on to Manheim. The defign of 
tins movement is probably to cut off genera] Cuftin* 
from Alfice, which would b« the more caly, aa neither 
general BoumonriHe nor general Biron, who were to. 
ha»« fuppprted Cuftine, pav* been able to fucceod. 

former Ui been repoUed before Tnvca, and. <

,in«r
tof»iMiefcn SukTko.nmi. vou u K«r>4 

Nation, RacK idtr Sua-, und vor dtm pouvcr-
und dim AU Oerirbie, -

du people etend 
MtortllemcBttai ricWfts e» la force de cet ctat ; lid< odcr B^htmaM* w.nr, c.

Meotz; but his corpt wai not able to join-him, as it 
ncccflary it (houtd remain, to guard the banks of 
Rhine u fir   Spires, and prevent the, Auftriaiu 

th* frontier} of France by pafluig that 
general Biron left Mcntt to infpaft the

'
Cnftiae, in thii. difficnk fituition of affair*, 

endeavoured to. gtt the court of Munich to con-
every preparation

i

*
A;



een
wu o*e th puMifced and Rock up at Men.* 

that « whoever talked ot the furrend.r of 
tha fortification. of Caffell, «bo«ld be 

martial ta* »* "ung up direaiy^ 
declaration. by virtue of which Menu will be 

  conquered country, hu caukd the nt«ott 
. to add » which, the chapter wd 

clerzy hive had a fine imprfed upoa them erf Are 
hundred thWand aon»> L u 

We may judge, by thffe ciroim (lance*, what womld 
be the fate of M«nta, thould- the comomed arnuei 
retlly attack it. T»e defence of it U to be inirufted 
»• gen"? Wympfen, **> arrived at Menu oa. th.

'  

19*. fay-That
nada. ha. iffued a
French and other, oreigner, to ^
lony and prohibiting their u «»« *  « I»
without perm iflon , and expref, £ fo'
rtign fre. people of eo our to refort to
der any pretere whatloever.

.

flat* that , »"? »«

m-viuiv. , the commandant of the cafUe of K.oaig. 
ftain, U aifo determined to defend th«t platt'lo (be 
Uft-*-HU garriibn confilU of hz hundred men.. That 
of Menti, and the remainder of Cuttine't army, ten 
thootanJ of whom are ttill at Cafftll, con Gib of 

ss.ooo men.

LONDON, 7«m«7 14. 
A letter, faid to come from an officer tn commodore

'", ", h :; ' ",/": ".,
!|,:, 'ii-'.l-.V' 'I'll' 1 :'"""

i ' I '  ll "

'^pl:|:.J
::.'•:= ai !, U1' 1 ,:..'

..

. V v t «Further account, by the Jay, from
intelligence had been received in CorUf a 
previoul to her falling, from DoWin, which . 
£j, th ,t the Dublin volunteer, had lately been ujde, 
arm., and in new uniform, on the bution. ot whic* 
were engrwed the IRISH HARP, without Ac e,own, 
in contempt of uyaity ; tl« conteqaence of th..w«. 
,he recu |,r« vrere unsn«d lately ordered out to Mpcrle 
thein , in order to pre»«nt the vo'unteer, rajfing any 
tnmuit , thefe cittaen-fbldten, when the regular! cam. 
up to them, and road, known their buuncfi. ga?t them 
to undetftind, they were determined not to yield

Still took* more plcafinj by it* vivjd (rtcn. 
UamaVdv fife never kirare) dkt poor coajpUn, 
Dfftrtft aad merit never fu'4. in vain j ' 
Whilt modtft want, by fecret bounty fed 
Oft blefVd her hand that gave the duly bread 
In vaituDur tears what can the fall rtpaii 
Ot ww$ipply a tender mother'* cart t ' 
Virtue and Ui(h alone can bo«ft a power, 
To cheer the ringour of that difmal hour t 
Thro* the dark gloom, they dan   cheerio* m -r 
And ope a profpelt of ceteftial day j / ' ^ 
Aided by them in peace (he vleUU'her brtath,' 
And unappall'd now meet* the frown of, DkAtt!' 
In that deep figh, <8r cver^ever end*,'  ' ^ 
The fweet COMPANION, and' the beft of Fan. 
Alas I whit word, or number* can I fi.n!,   
To paint th. anguifh, of a bolband'* itfind) 

. What lenient balm to fl^a^'u'-fain employ,' 
When fad reflection bitteWVverv yjy."

Soft flecp the duft of each deferring (hadt. 
March 14, 1793. , , *1

etter, a o co _,.„. . .... , ._ ——
Murray', fquadroo, mentions th*t the comm^ore be- ,mounnpg in the who,, to upward, of thirty, when

h friatM «nd having taken ^^ rtie* fell back and retired.
iviurrvy   I^H»WH, «.«..   _ _ . 
ing joined, by two Dutch frigate*, and ha\ ing taken 
on board pilot* at Flulhing, he entered in. Scheld on 
Tnariday tail. The commodore boarded one of the 
French frigite* lying in the Scheld, which the crew 
had Auandouid on his approach. . A (mall veffel under 
French colours, on Tuelday, attempting to tail up the
Scheld, wu fired *> by the Dutch, and funk. 1 .*..... ,_ if__

ofLottiixvt.
Pan*, J*mitryit

. . . . ,    .,, Loni* was beheaded yeftcrday at,the Place dc w undctiUnd, they were determined not to yieia xy ^ § - ^ ^ ^ ^ m
withoux making fome 7fi^'~n« k̂ellfi f*' wu conduced thUher in the mayo* carnage, I 
changed a few (hot,, and number* fell oa^both fide., ^ ^ ^^ ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

hlence wu pr.lerved during tm> proceffiun, but 
he reached the fatal fp«, the noife of dfumi 
pet* WM great. He afcended tha fcalToW .. ,_ 
nefi, made a fign h. had fometbing to lay t fak 
however, wa* heard,- ttn account of th. noii'e, eata^ 
 ' I die innocent I I forgive vou all!" The "

PHILADELPHIA,. Aim* 38. 
Captain Hodgfon failed from Lifbon the aoth of 

February I ill, and, juft at he wu geuing under Way, 
the pilot, who brought him out, informed him, that 
Mr. Bulklev. a refpcftable merchant in Lifbon, had,, wu ftrei) ai oy me i/uit••»«..——. m T , DIUKICJ, • refpefta_._ ....

Jam. 16. Duraourier, like hi* predcceflbn, F«y«W tojj tne pj| 0t> ti,tt in expref. had, that moment, ar- 
and Luckntr. hu returned to Paris with complaint* ^vH from France, with an account of «var being de- 
from the army Like Fayette and Lnckner, thu Hep £nted 00 tne ^ Of &e French nation againft all the 
may lead to hi* ruin for like them, he will in all combined power, of Europe, who had refufed to ac- 
probability difcover that there i* lefs danger and diffi- fcn^fcdge ,nei r independence, or rejeded their minif- 
culty in battle, thin in propofing to an affembly of |er| en<i<iworl to negotiate for peace, vix. Ruflia, 
madmen, decency of public cjndutt, aad the adoption pru«x., England, Holland and Sardinia » Spain and 
of prudential meaforc*. ~ ' .... , - .^- . 

lV we are eventually provoked into a war with 
France, all the expence ot blood and treafure, lols of 
trade, increafe of taxe*. and every dreadful cilamity 
of war, may be truly imputed to the internal machi- 
nalion* of our internal eneraie*, whofe enviou. mm*.

on all fides. ^4
The whole place, apd the avcnac», were 

of the line.
ntrober of the, convention, who vorcj 

_.... wu attacked in a coffee-houfe aad _^ 
Toil, it is feared. Ubot tha beginning of a (o»u! 
bloodfhed, which will not foon ba terminated.

» 
, \"h»

t'
Mfc

WUIWU Ul vn.i ._...„.. ———._- ,
could not bear any longer the growing prof peri ty 
happioels of thai land, where peace and freedom 
reigned triumphant, while their boaUcd glorious re 
volution in Franc-;, wu dafy verging to introduce 
civil and religious anarchy, and all the hell horror* ot 
aiheiftical deipotifm.

FOR T L A N D,
Laft week arrived here captain YoungTlfteeB day*

from St. Euftatia he inform., that the day before he
failed, a vcilcl arrived there alter a fhort -Jfc  -«-» 
captain of which informed him, that an
had failed foi Ote Well Indict, for the
taking the French windward UUncU.

••••"f fc"*"£ p^M^' f mm^ffu^"^ — •••— — —— r -— .— , ~ t

Portugal were not menuoncd, neither doc* the. captain 
recoJUa rtiat Auftiia wa* amongil the number, but 
thit may be owing to their being already at war wiih 
that power. There were 46 tail of French (hip* of 
the line ready to go to fca.

The general opinion, however^ wai, thai thi* war 
will be chiefly carried on by mercantile (hipping, 
a* the merchant* and every perion of ability in France, 
will fit out fighting vefTeli at their own expence which 
the government will com million. There wa. no men- 
Uon made at Lifbon of any injury being offered or in. 
tended bv the French to the queen or her children  
neither did the French account* fay a word of any in 
tention'to bring her to trial. The llory reported by 
the Englifh arilbcjftic print*, of the king having been 
executed in the i||p ot the Temple, in fo indecent a

NOT ICE.
I (hall expofe to PUBLIC SALE, on Satuditfc 

lyih day of April nut, U, fair, if not on H "-
' the 19th of Apul, at it o'clock in the fa 

*t Mr. SVTIH'I uvcrn, in George-town,

THE right ol the STATI of MAETLAH ._. 
dry LOT. of GKOVND in CAanoiuMM, 4 

within th. CITS'of WAIHIMCTON, and allia (a& 
tract, or parcel* of land in and near the faU dip. 
The whole of thi* property, will ba fold onimat 
of four yean from the oril day of December 1*1, fe* 
fourth payable annually ib the fallowing manne*,^
— .'. . , , •' . » • r • ~ . ••'.

B O 8 T
A veffel arrived here on

IT

"*
iday, in

mwnei a. wu i pablifhed, turns out to be a grof, Two third* o tha principal in fpecie, or depncim 
falfehood, for it wa* at the Place de Loai. XV. and °f °d*r liquidated fUte ccrt.ncates, or in (lock , 

performed with great folemnity. That the French 
people, iaftead of being diflraaed or divided by thofc

und« *« »ft ofcongref., bearing an
P«r «nt- 1Bdthe «maimni onepeople, iaRead ol being dUtractexl or diviaed oy tnoi. *-  *~     r-- --        - -«  -----  . ---

l" - domeftic feud* which exifted previouj to the death of fP«ie. Or ' ia ^^ created under the ftid aft.
»»0. LottU, have all united in one firm phalanx  and by "> intereft of fix per cent, after the year eighteta***
a (hort paffage an open, bold conduft, declared war againft their ene- &«d. »«>d the intereft on the whole in fpeeie ool;,*
••-<-—-  >-" -<  - .i.    -i- :_-j ._ C_L. ._i.:ia . the firft dav of December annually. Bonik aidfrom Aujt-Cayes. the captaiti ot which informs, ih*t mies, whom they are^ determined to fight, \vhilft a 

. packet had arrived at Jamaica, u he wu toid by a man of their ten millions of loldicr* remain, and i* 
Kentleman dkrecTtly from thence, and brought intelli- able to carrv a firelock, lu vindication of their cOn- 
aence that war between England and France, wa» duft, it 1* laid, they mean to publifh appeal* to the 
aftmlly declared. * P»P!e of Greal-Britain^ itc. ftating, that it wu with

We hear from Hallowell, ir* the county of Lincoln, - L - -  -» ---^ - --' - 
thai a gang of coin.r* have lately bean dctecled in 
that vicinity. Tbe coin tl.ey had counterreiied and
tMffrd were dollars, which were fo roafterly executed
 Tio render detefiion ejttremely difficult. Several of
tha gang are now fecured in Pownalborough gaol, and
the implement*, dies, 4c. are fecure in the p>.Teffioa
of Jofeph North, Efqj But few of thefe counterfeit*,
wbich are made of coppw thinly plated, were in cir-

-^ . ,
utrnoft reluaaoce, and not till they had been drove 

to this Jtrnlif rtf«rit that they had adopted fuch difa- 
grecibla mcafure*.

Tbe cnfuing Cummer, we fear, will furnilb a dread- 
ful fcenc M the Hage of the old world.

day of December 
fee untie* will b^ required 

on the day of fate. ' -
RANDOLPH B, 1ATIMER, 

for th. State of Maryland. » 
Annipalh, March 30, 1793. M

THB colleaion of the debt* do. JOHN GLA.V 
FORD aftd CPMPAHY, at thei* l*t« ftowl

eolation before the detection wu mad..

A fioplt but certain remedy againft the petniciou* ef-
fecl* of worm* on apple tree*. 

i*at about half a pint of fait in a bag, and lay i '" >x only    

ANNAPOLIS, Afril± 
' Tha peali»f bell awak'd a tender figh, 
1 A fwelling tear djftrearn'cd from every eye."

. .
4\
«  Anne-Arundd county,

• «•• ft-.-t. -r —-
any on h, the effects of the (alt operating on the juicei 
of the tree, will oblige them to leave it immediately. 
Th'M experiment hu proved effectual in the ftatc* of 
Pennfy|vania and New-Jcrlcy, and ia the 
pait of thii Hate.

ELK-RIOOI LANDiMo.and ia AwMAVOLts, , . 
TMOJIA* QAMAWAT, it BOW given up by HI, A 
thofe Indebted will pay their refpedive biUncts*^ 
fubfcriber. or thofe whom' k« puj appojat, **4»*> 
other perfoa.

.....__..._ _ .__ . . ^ .ALEX. HAMILTON. 
" Departed thi* life, at BiookfieM. in Princc-Oeorga'i ^JR£ciUway, aSth March, 1793. J 

county, aged fixty^ne, Mr*. SARAH CONTEE, ihe f̂~.~3  r~.~~—————m    
liable ccmibrt of Thoma. Contee, Efq, and dangh- * ' '  ~rfnn> *"11" f} '""'

the hue Benjamin Fendall, Efqi ot the county 
of Cbarle*. On the evening of her interment, the 
principal faniilrM in the oeighbovrriood, and other*, 
attended tha moorofeil procefion, aoxion* to (hew
^ery poCble refpact to tbe memory of a lady whom __________________ 
thev revertd and l««l .when living, and lamented £, 9^ ' . . . __ /.    - 
when (he wa* no mon whoie a«niablc checrfulnef*. O A M U E L Jtl U T TO Hi 
and politenefi of mannen, thoagh at an advanced age, 
had attended her through life, and who. while thus 
dULinguilhed by thof. qu.litie* that embcllifh and 
adorn ihe prefent fccna, p^flcfled aUb, in an eminent

»f 
drceafcd, are

d,
payment,to make

'SrfRlYBR,

numot coinc the anoft of the puTage ; and 
Tl« he wu obli«d to run his vefl.1 oa fcorc 

S th. »"d* and then the leak florPed.

All perfons ntvmg claii 
William Atkinfon, are 
them known immediately 
fpeedy payment, to that

*~~ 1 care.to rrvtn hi* (haab to the y,- 
their p»ft f»vou«, and hope* to conrinai* 

 -I he tttll carriu on the above buitnef*ia«* 
variou* branch., a* ufual i he will fornifh aay «a|*

t A L B U, Mrrr* 19. 
Caatai* Henry William*, of thi* port, failed froaa -   w ,.....». -  . r-~    -,, _ --- -_._.,.

TKnidada the toth of February, and I.ft there cap- degree, thofe important virtues which a«a)t aad «r-
t«m* lackfon, Elliot and Miller, ol Newbury-Port: feck the human char»aer, render itaocecAable » Hea. ._.   ..    _ ... _ ......   ,
Captain Miller arrived the 7th, hiving loft hi* deck vw, aod gi«. tha affuranee of a bleffed immartality. hi* line of bufinefa on a,, mort notice, athchai|f*w 
load and hi* vtdel had leaked lo, that be had kept   SK« wa* an afecliiinate and*1ovtn| wife, a tender tity of remarkable w«H teaibned timber, and OUC"*" 

.   _a _r .L- _*r-^ . ._j _i i mft Indulgent parent, kind miftrtCr, and ever attentive teriaU, oa hand for the faid purpofe.
and polite TO h.r rtUiivrt If thr lufi of a woman of WANTED IMMEDIATELY,

 uu ..- .  -  - - -.. - fuperior virtue »nd goo4n«(» demand* th. TEA.B, re«- A JOURNEYMAN BLACKSMITH, wfco 
* T^"dVv^*"t>raiirWiUiam* failed'u wa» proclaimed de/, indulge it now If a benevolent h«»rt, an affec- receive great encoQrajftftnt and conlUnt "' 

*'bv beat o7drum, that every mafter of a vc6*i mould, tiomH^UpofipOB, a»d « generou* way of thinking, 
on hi* arrinal. male report at the gwernon, of all can JH oar (<**>«> **« wa. it more due than to. 
hi* Daffenter* i and if they had not brought calh aft lh« immmVy "of *a>*» Contee. ..Of manner* amiable, . * wv. 
maioatin thetnfclve*, hemuftwke tkem away again, with a heart m* awake to the aftiftion* of other*, aod finc(», fi 
unlef* they had a trade to fo|iport themfelvft mat If «ver ready to fympathlfc with them on fueh oct*fion5, Corn- 
he had an* mnlattoe* or ncgroe*. be nu»*d° « he faW  happy 'when me conjd adminider wafort. IA fiue, 
ad that they mnft iwt biing any fwordi. catUffe., ot hfr//*r/, ner caVto, bvtm&tj. her cbrtflian grace* 

     cannot perHb j a«   ^(MBmemorii]* ikey attend Ucr
an inrj».x VV9ai4> wJ^aW9ierdifttnai<ii»»cc*Ie( not 

can 4*nfe*l*taiMtpf tfctm U foot^oft to her fur. 
It b hoped k ma^rotlue. a mat.

Corcbhiil-
ESPBCTPULL^ 

and hi* frkndri 
C(ivcJ a quantity of 

join," aad a general al 
Ktr j he intends to ci 
irioui braachet, in ( 
U thi'lowtft ternu* 
»ith, their comm*n.di 
«p)ied with. 0*d 
laakfully received au 
N. B. A* he intern 

[;th March h. hope* 
t*, or open aocovtv 
n«, and thof. whi 
quefted to bring thet 
Pebnury n, i^j

.,_ ^-^ALSO.T  
. TWO APPRENTICES »' th« 

froijsvi^e .ga of 14 to a6 vaan. 
 V|^pfrrc«tr Annapolii, April J

tow with them,
Cantain William* left at Trinldada, one 

(hip two frigate., and ooe Qoopof warJPreU
would not holft rha aational Rag. The* bnwight www «w .... ^ Qjp^p,. -ft,
•ooo peopl«

II79J

AKHAFOU*, jd April, .( 
L 8 thi PAKTNKRIMIP between JAM»«»na 

" w»* diffolved on th.  
/i8 thi PAKTNKRIMIP between JAM»« in(l 'Vj" 
J\ HAM MuaaAY, w»* diffolved on th. jo»* 
March* tUtf c«queA m^thofe lnJtbtcd tJ th«D>, «J, 
are not prepared to pay op their aecoarti \m»Va't' 
ly."wlll giv« bond, for thak ahx&ve



THE

CARIOLUMMI, 
IN,' *,ndalWfc»af' 
near the frU' 
bt fold onto*- 
December lit,»«

KNIGHT ofMALTA, Dancing

JAMES I$LOBARDET,
'

ESPBCTPUILY Inform. Ae' ledfei and gende- 
of chit city, that hii DANCING-

,  cover at Motn<Y Vpaiioii the enfuing fea/on, 
fa twelve dollar*, a«d half a dollar m the groom, 
w be paid at $* ***&' l IX men _  - ,.

.TRAVFLTFR- ., scao6t ̂ ui b»opened on THURSDAY
, L v J^WcV* ^ t 1 *  5* ̂  A?rH, at ten o'clock m tL« morning for la-

A full hlooded dark bay HORSE, fifteen h»nd« *Ue», and ttltd P. M. for the gentle«en'.
d an half high, *nd well formed, will eoro ft the TheTERMSofTUlTION1 will be known

place, « fix dollar., afld halU dollar td the ,t-hU »AH«i«o.Rao»«.

SH£Si^5/i=*^.».*r  . w  w^^^VtVi^-,
ef hitpapili, at which time their parent* and guardi- Uw, phyfic, divinity, 
an* will be i rate/ally admitted. ^ 

*  r *  

To. the PUBLIC.
P R O P O 8 A L S

For EftahHfhing a Circulating Library
In the City

O*
ANNAPOLIS.

THE u/llitf of <b ettenfira a library, a* this 1* pro, 
pcfed to be, for pnaflt and plea/fare, ait ve41 tot (he, 
eitiiteaa M the ftudcnta at thii |rand iMiiatrj of ft 
ing, needs no comment. . ^ .^j,. ,' .   

It i. propofed that book* (nail be patchaOd, to i 
pifa the library, in Europe, to the amount of lOOO 
gtffem, that they (hall confift of the

. -U_C- j:_!.:.- L!«-^- «  T
edition* ot*

hittory, fcience,. effay*, and
work* of eminent writer*, p«rclat/*d to the heft ad 
vantage, and the librarian (hall covenant to add to the

T"<H& fubfcriber propofe*. in the enfaing fpring, library book* to the irncxjmfof «« guineas coft ** > 
_4-~ 1- >ta have a nurnber of STAVES, of different oually, it hi* OWB cjrpmeib fiich a*the truicat (hall 
CQlt,  ) ijQn tude oh hui Jind, nMated about eigbi mile* think proper co-dir*ft. '

fifm George-town, and five from Bridge-town,' at Thei* (hall be loofubfcribcrs at ten guinea* each, 
the head »f Cbeftcr. Keottoouty, in thu tat*, and payable on the arrival- of the book*, and eliMi foment 
abnttt, eight mile* from Dnckflbek, in the Hate of of the library, and eacjf of the fubfcribera (hall be en- 
Delaware. He wllhes to pu^%e bainefi into the titled, for the laid fubfcriptioo, to read.the book* of 

of.a cerefol and experienced perfmi, vfHo i» tx> the library for ten fucceffive year*. EveMfubieriber 
fuch workmen unHer him M may. be neceflary; fha.ll have the privilege of transferring TO JntercQ ia 
e good fecufity, if requited; fbr any engage- the library at any rime.

he may enter into, and will prepare the ST-ATI. The library (hall be duly attended by Jofcph Clark, 
for whatever market they are intended for,-at hi* own his heireor affign*. .

:e. Hc'koald prefer paying the perloo he con- The book, purchafed (hall be the property of the 
with i. certain proportion of the net profit, fnbfcciben for the ten fucceffive year* t at the end of 
from the tale of ihe ftave*. to giving a fixed that period they (hall become th* property of jofepk 
A* Come part* of the timber will not anfwer Cjark, hi* heirs or affign*. A c^mpeniadOA^Mi* 
ct, but snay (bit for (hip-building, be mean* yw» Cervices a* agent and librarian.   ., Y 'V J 

to hive foeh parts prepared for that pnrpofe. Any -,The terms that the fubfcriber* (hall be formfeed 
perfon inclined to undertake the bunneft, u reqncned, with book* from .the library, and *11 other buflncft 
i~  L- k    u:.    f-i. :- _:_:J_- i ^    .w:. r>UnJk ,u.,..,, mt]) ^ |jy t |je direction of B com-

To be S QiyP, on en 
At Privittts Sale,

r valuable »pd well improved FAftnd, late 
refidence of Mr. WILLIAM ATKIN*OM,

pleafantly (iruai<d on Weft river, fn Anne- 
Ammiel county, conuininr 410! acres. There is on r  - -- >- -------  _-_- ..._.   —-K -.-     7
 tUfarm a etnteel dwelling boufe. incomplete order <=«> g'« I"** fecarSty, if requited; fcr any engage
*n)S I*UI» " ()* . _j ^ m f «- A *{• ••%*••*• LA n^*« »«tl>AM t«rn _«,4 .^.tll — -^— -• -— »V_ ** -- . ^j _

for tbe immediate^eceptlte of a family, and alfo every 
neceffary out-building. The land is well wooded, and 
has on it a well of vary good water » 85 b«fcel.of 
wheat were feeded on It laft fall. The purchafer may 
h*ve the ftock on the plantation upon reafonable
feVma. Poffeffion will be givjin time to go on with pncf-, A. fome pan* of the timber will not 

Vcjpp. FoHurther particular! inquire of . !?'*"*** l?l^?7 fa" f" ?'P;buiiain8. b* 
GREEN, ^c,,,,,,,

I CLAPHAM ----- ------- ___. -__ __-._ _
All perfSniTiaxMng cliinu againft thVeftate of Mr. to make known hit^propoials, m^writing, between thii ^'»^| thereto

William Atkinfon, are euneftly lequefted to make " J '*" '"^ J ~" ~' " *- -

I them known immediately, and thofe indebted tdnake 
fptedy payment, to the'txecatqn.

I'PnrfuAt tn a decree of the high court ofchancerv, 
will be SOLD,, on the premifet, for READY 
MONEY, on the zzd day of April neit,

ALL the real eitate ot EDWARD GREEN, fen. 
late of Charlet county, decrafed, for the pay- 

m«Bt of hi* joft debt*; this land, confining of 114 
acres, i* fituate on'the main road leading from Port- 
Tobacco to Pifcataway, and i* well adapted to the 
produce of corn, wheat and tobacco i-the improve 
ments thfreon ara, a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
corn houfe, and other out houfe*, wilh a good apple 
ttchard and a few other fruit trre^.

HENRY H. CHAPMAN^Truftee. 
Charles county, March 13, 1793. Vl

Jubfcriber will fell, upon a credit of three 
ynrs, » valuable lot of GROUND, contiin- 

nt, four acres, in the town y of Lower Mirlborouf;h. 
his lot is well iraprovedyWith a framed dwelling 

with brick chimnie* at each end, and good 
i below and above ftair*, and an excellent cellar 
ftone wall* under the honfe. There are alfo 
the lot a framed (tore houfe, a (Uble. ana fane 

ait rree*. The lot i* fitutted upon Paiuxent river, 
has (he privilege of having vnh-rfj extended into 

khe river. He hi*' for faje, upon the fame credit, 
other Vo6s of groundj adjoining each other, upon 
of which ftood the public infpefting houfe, and 

 here there is at prcfeat a tolerable good wharf. 
Ciptain Thomas Harwood, who rcfide* in the town, 
rill (hew the lot* to any perfon inclined to purchafe, 

vho, for farther termi, may ipply'to ma *; the moutlt 
F Patuxcat rivjt4? in Calyert county.

WILLIAM HTZHUGH.

OHN" W,ELSH,
Boot and Shbe' Manufacturer,

CorOahill-ftrett, Annapolisx
ESPECTPULLY inform*-tht nu^k io ge*Mlt 

and hi* frkndr in pJMlcalcr, ^W ha* lately 
a quantity of the bell hoot fH[ M1 ^ bend 

aad a general aflbruncm of f^e Wd upper It v 
he intends to carry on the abovt 'bunnc/i in ipi 
branches, in the moCL faQiionable manacr au<d 

ih« lowed tcrnu ^ tltoCc wito pleafe to favour hi* 
UK their cdmniind* mi» depend on tlicir being 

iplied with. Qwlrn Axirt the country «iU be 
wkfully received and puioauaOy attended to^ 

B. A. he intenda ttt embark fur Europe by tbe 
March he Kooci thufc Indebted to him oy bond, 
or open eocouft*^ will COBM and difcharge the 

ana thoft who have claim, againft him are 
[uefted to bring tkvtnjn that they atavhfjGMtlesi. 
Fehnury n, t«n« ^avV'

and the loth diy of next. three to be chofen immediately
He will alfo difpofe of a number of TREES, *fter thf fubfcription U made up, and they ar&to be 

ftanding, if a (encroua offer is made.
' - '. . WALTER DULANY. 

Anoipolis, December»i, 1792.

SCHEME
OF 

WILLIAM ALLElN's LAND, «tc.

LOTTE o vK y
woodlanar *l, i Prize of CZQ acrea of

lying on Beaoet's creek, in Mont-' 
fomery and Frederick countiea, 
within thirty mile* of the federal 
city,

a, i ditto of,40 acre* of valuable land, 
mofllv wood, lying and adjoining 

»tcr» about three mile* from 
 Iborough, ^^^ 
acre* of lanf^poia.

793 to •

3.

annually rechoicn from among the Inbfcribcn 
majority of th»ir voice*. ' r   , '« .: »-;".. 

. A room (hall be fitted up, and taken care of, ia the 
city of Annapolli, at the expenceof the librarian, fof- 
ficiently commodiou. to contain all the book*, for tho 
afe of the fubfcriben. A printed catalogue Hull be 
prepared fyt each fubfciio«r. '

A general catalogue, to be made out by the firft ap 
pointed uultec*, fhili be ac f«r a> polblfle completed.

Several gentlemen have fiiggclied the following ad 
dition to the aSo»e propoUI. :   . .

After, the. fuhfcrirxton i> .made   op. and the trufteea 
clawed, they (hall have- power toxietenniae whether. 
th* library (hall be kept the property of (he lublcribero, 
tbev engaging an hpufe andjutfarwn to Ute care of it* 

GentleneQ with Ing (o promote thi» ufctul plan, on- 
pufaU, arc r« quelled to forward 

ihcir intention to the fub/crilxr. -  
4. JOSEPH CLARK. 

Vjfijg J. *•* • <«.

tho/e, or 
at foon *J

310 O o Annapolis

5.

6.

t, all weed, ^^ »oo o o 
i dinoof to ditto, ditto

No. j,. ditto, • '' : lot) oo 
i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto

No. 4, ' ditto, > - loo o o 
i ditto of to ditto, ditto' - '

No. c, dim, - •» • 100 o o 
i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto "

6, dittS, - - ico o o 
of too dollar* ca/h,   «y Io O 
of 8 ditto each ditto, - oj o o 

1 45 ditto ot" 8 ditto, payable in 
genuine Scotch fnuff at 4*. per 
pound ra, bottles,   4)$ C 0 
Firft drawn blank, .   .100

$77 Blank*.

750 Ticket*, at £. j eacH,

xtjo o o

£. txjo o o

Jtbm
N A G S R Si

9tq**i* SttAttrl,

A N (J E R Y, March 16, 
tTthlt application (o tht chancellor, by a petitfo* 

in wlhfng. of WILLIAM LEIGH, an infoU 
vent debteV.'^aviog the^Mcnt of an aft for the relief
 f fundry inflnent dtb^jHfand offerinp, agreeably' 
to the faid aft, to deliver oTC tcx the ufe of Uiicfedruri, 
all hu'propcny. rt«l, perlonal> and miied, to which, 
he t» any way entitlcJ, and aJift of hn ciVditon, and 
a fcbedule of hu property, fu Ur u he can alcertatn, ' 
oil oath, being annexed to the- faid pein'un^ It it- 
thereupon oy the chancellor adjudged and ordered, that 
the faid William Leigh appear before tbe chancellor, 
in the chancery-once, in the city of ^flapolii, on 
thcitwenty-ninth day of May next, for the purpoYe ot 
taking, in the prcfeocc of fuch of hi* creditor* a* (Hall 
attend in perfon, or by their agents or atromlei, the
 4th by the (aid aA prrfcrrbed for delivering up hi* 
property a. alorcfaid, and tliat in the mean lime h* 
give notice to hi. creditors of hi* application aforcfaid,1 
by caufing a copy of tbii order to be infcrted in the 
Maryland Gazette foor week* fuecenmly before the? 
eighteenth day of May next. » % r 

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. On.

TravMu C»mfl»n, 
)i 7***i Simtnvilh, Ibtmaj 
Wiltttfr*, William drahone, Piter 
fPi&aM/om, 7»i« Qxfiij, TUmai f*rr*x, ffonj 
C*lixrl nuntj;, if «ub** tidttt may b but, aiU 

if mU ikt Utrchoai n F*t*xnt.
No. i, containi all woodland, Bennr.'s creek run- 

ning through ir,. and lie) within dtirty inilci of the 
federtrd|^f4lly

P'
Mark

JAMES SMITH,;
LoNbON,

n

Edward J;

by dull or i 
point of

A >
r ê>

-MAKER,

the c*m before the da

AtK8 trwnHtJwxi of Informing tl>e public, ihat-,^t«uxent, will be taken in 
. ,he cante* on the fiddle and haraefs DvjJuW* prka*. Ten pa* cen^ ' 
»»'fathet formerly did, arid flatten hirnf«lf thai ail 

gentlemen who favoured hil father with their 
will be pleated to continue U witly^, as he 

to render ev«ry l~«iifa£ioJP»Vl»5T >'" 
ptvtr: Be has ra hand an aflbrtmc/tt Ot ready 
* fiidl^a, harAkjA. «MfUt«-bafl, bndlei. faddlc- 
;»«. *c, aU-wtwcti«tt win fell on the lowefl term*. 

T|o» t,he
attcMed to.

worth the etiin^a^d amount, x to 
7 contain* very valuable la ad lying war the town of 
Lower-kCvtborough, where wood command* xo*. per. 
curd, the cviage to the water IntU more than h*if aj fert̂ |e "to 
mile frp'm the ex^cut of the la,nd, and eat'n tot to have (rimet 
the prUtleM of a can way to the water. Deed*, with hlack < 
general nmntee*, to be made fur the land. Plots of 
tht land nHy he feen with each of the? ttanxger*. The 
calh prlxei to W paU 041 demand ^ tha fnuff warranted 
genuine and gbodv *nd to'be delivered at Lower,- 
Marlborough: OrOp or tranafer note* tor tob«cjo, o«

EGS leave to inform the ladies and grtWerfien of 
Annapolis, that he hal commenced bafinefi hi 

arkct-tlreet. near (he Centre Market, Baltimore-*; 
he frame* pictuNs, prints needle «tork, and draw. 

the belt manner,-4b ai-'to, prevent injury

th,,

Baltimore, March

His BLACC OVAL* ar« cfteetned 
yrabiiity and.'dteapaeftj a* pre* 
are fwn: Old gUf* or pittare 
, ' Moulding 'Id Ie*fgth, plain 
may be had by the JOO feet ot; 
>val» by t»« docen for thofe who 

fuch articles. * <fc

ed

Marlborou Kh.
  lift of th* fortunate nu
«ftet drawing

price, lP<Wi»eHa» rf 
or- month

to be snadeWMti 0^°^^ from thtf fubfcribet, Hvbf on the north 
IfidrawinBTihie O *4« W Sever.., withtn three mile* of the ferry, a 
M third Wda.y forreillARfi, ahJut 14 hands thr« inche. high, ha» 

U foil at tWcy. a brajrfof ̂  ftirtop.W 1+ left butoxrfc, a few white 
Notice wr»] be. |Ke. of tht daw, a«4. hwiVb her ttce. an*haf mwe h«« iou ih* wrong 

' ' ' * ibHmcd iinm*W«jy We. 8he U (uppofcd to h»»e been Boka br a r«iW 
i wtH be t»l«n it'tff vw'o««ro mtn, , advcik(«d by Mr. Jqhn Jfnce, of; 

- " -iSSE SwoB.. 'Whoever \«lig. home, the Odd »are ftali
 ^^^SSn.^^^.^jsyL'y..^ . -

JUlergT*



I wi^m• u'i'^fi.H.'rAi.n. 1,!).!

Hyder Ally,
6 in high perfection, and Owd. th*s

The high b»<S imported Horfc
PA Y M A, S T E R,
WILL ftina (kit fetfo* to cover iwfe at Step- 

ney. on South river, u tight dolUr* for eaj 
mare, and^e «ollar to the groom, tht. money w be

icten pun«ir«ii»T    «~ -it;-     j . , feat with the marts and paid before they are covereo . 
HYDER ALLY is a beautiful |uy, elegantlyt.du>-  -. pirMfter WM i m ported laft fomraer from B*gl«w 

pled, full i J hand* three inche* huh, bony, lengthy, ^ , 8 ^ u feven yw, <j)d, i fine bay, full
* t .A- l_ • 0.- ___ _^T.«.rU1 lklK*. *>.*-, kt* fitV_ _ . . .,- . » » • l_ -_»_! «^..lr*y4 Ufirh

6 in high perfection, an w. t*s jw" •«•«•. 
feat of OBSOXW HA»wt»on, near Samuel Raw- 

lin^s'i, (0 cover mves at cwu'jphitu cich, p«y«hFe.khe 
firft day ot September next,vwhcn 1t is eipcded, tte 
Rrifteft punchnlity will bft o

pl«U» IHII •) ,....,.. -.,.,-. —— _- ^ ,• * • • C. OT'tTJl. OlVllCf 11^ i» !%.•*.** /*—- " * ~ i • ' U
ftrong and active; his £rong refeniblance to his fire, fi ._een tnd w ht, f hwKj8 high> well marked with
wh >le ftock ftands

ive; his jjtrong refcmblance to his fire, 
inds in high ellimanon both for the turf, 

and faddle, will, it is prc.ui.iod, entitle him to a pre 
ference, and bis pedigree fallowing will prove ki» 
blood equal to that of any horfe in America. , ,lf 

He wai got by the note<V Arabian, his damTjy 
Othello, his grand-dam (an imported mare from thf 
duke of Hamilton*! Rud) by Spot, hu great-grind- 
dim by Cirtjuch, his great great grand-dam by Old 
Traveller, his great-great-ureat-prand.dam by Sed- 
bury, hrs great-great great-grcar-grand-danj by Cr.il- 
ders, out of a Barb marc. ' v   '

Excellent pafture, are provided for •»»« ̂ 8 iiifwerable for aeeidenl, or e(cape, 
irom afar art »Jo per week, and every potable rare _* r 
taken of them, but accidents tnd elcapei mult be at 
the rife of

*&ivi a*d wefl formed, and 
in high perfection.

Paymaster waa got by Old FlyQafter, hia dam by 
Tnsitcheoo, his grand-dam by Regulni, his great- 
grand-dam by Baftby's Snake, his grtat-great-grand- 

i by Old_fctner, hia great-great-great-grand-dam 
Croft's 4Htian, hi* great-great-great-great-graod-

Good 
and the

1OHN CRAGGS. 
for mare* at Haifa dollar per week, 

beft care taken of them, bnt I will not be

r owners.
RICHARD JONES, Groom. In

N o T ,rc E.
A Young JACK -ft S S, goj by 

ROYAL r GIFT,

CHANCERY, March 15, 1793.
fcf &w_W»^ -pHB faid complaint 

Extttttri if Si- j Jl ants having filed a 
Siukn, *g*i*/l )-a bill In this court, for the 

Barxti aU £<ue» I porpofe of obtaining a de- 
tHHity. J cree, to veft in tnem a 

complete title to fuch pan of the traa of land, called , .
' ••• • _-_•__-:___._ __».^.,., ICat.

S^ C H E M 15
O F A

L O T T ^ R Y
Pot the ttorpofe of ditpofing of 

the dif-ria of COLUMBIA, 
tn£b or lots of LAND about one mile north of (C 
city of WASHINGTON » and fourteen lot*fcjfc 
lower part of the town x»f GEORGE-TOWH, t| 
fallows:

LOT No. i, contains 107 acres, on it art i| ̂  
of meadow-ground, And   ptontifing

pie orchardrfOntainJUjatTdfanog- trees 
fruit. Al lB|,*i.B|PP-WRe« the»eo£ i* , 
ful eminence that co-n*ancU a view of the 
towmacklsd city of Wefhington. -"Tliis lot 
aboor 16 acres of wood-land, lies upon a 
and U not more than oneawU -* *» the cwy otit^ 
ington.   i 

LOT No. 3, contains 84 ecresread. ] 
the preceding lot j about 35 acrea thereof are inj 
and about 17 acres in meaf.ow.gro.\pd. Tk| 
bounded on the weft by the meandering waters^ 
Piny-Branch. On this ftream is a fall of at ft 
abounds with quarrief of excellent buildtnt _ 
On thh lot are two bcauriEo^fituatifis for hootei. 

LOT No. 3, conuin* 39 acres, and botnfe* 
lot No. i. This l<)t contains. xo acres of wood, i 
has on U a beautiful eminence'fcr a |ioufe u s C«Q

'\3
MlW ^1

the of WALES, in WaJhington county,

W r Mh Weftnver, March
In CHANCERY, Mirch i, 1793.

.— _._.. ——.,,. late of _ 
removed out of the ftate to parta nnknown, end a fub- 
ptrna againft hint been returned ww tf bv the fheriff 
of Wi.hing.on county ; it ia thereupon adjudged and

agreeably W the faid aft, to deliver up, ta the ule  ' '.. 'r',  ',.'     t ->_   i of hi. creditors. .11 his prop.rty, real, r^rfonal, or PnWKled *e. "mpUinMU give notice of the.r ippli. 
mixed, to which l,e is\ry way entitled, and a """». «? "-..court, by caufing^a copy of th,,_order 

lift of his creditors, and a fchedule of lib property, fo 
far as he can ascertain, on oath, being annexed M the 
faid petition] it ls thereupon by_the chancellor ad-
juaged and ordered, that the faid Ed-.vard Ware BoC- 
well appear before the chancellor, in the chancery-of 
fice, in the city of Annapolis, on the eighth day of 
April ne*t, for the purpofe of taking, in the prtfence 
of fuch of his cm! i tors u fha'.l attend Ift perfon, or by 
their agents or attnmte*, the oath by the tud 18. pre- 
fcribed for delivering up his property l^|lB^lt^> *°^ 
that in the mean time he give QjXijjfc WJfc rreditnrt 
of his application aforefaid, by^urV§ a copy of this 
order t&be inferted in tlie Kwyland Gazette at anr time 
befor^he end of this inftant, and 
four weeks fucceflivelv.

Tett. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Re?. Cur. Can. •

CITY of W*.Hi|fl^M, Jtnn^7, 1793. 
NUMBER of I.OTO in thi. city, will be of- 
fered tor SALI at auction, by the COMMIS- 

aiONtaa, on the feventeenth day of September next. 
One fourth pert of the purchaf^ money is to be paid 
down, the rrfidue'in three equal annual payment!, 
with yearly iatertft on the whole principal unpaid. 

JOHN M. GANTT, Clerk 
to the oontmiflioocr*.

to be iafcrtcd three wecb fucceffively in the Maryland 
Gazette, before the lift day of Appl next.

Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Re« <-"«'• Can.

The fourteen lots In George-Town are i 
of the town which is contiguous to the city i 
ington, and arc all advantageous acuT 
tiortj.
4.000 Tickcu at 3;*. each, dollars fjt* ( 
No. i, i prize of 107 Krea^pf land at ^ 

acre '»I4° o o 
2, i do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o 

. . 3, i do. of 39 do. do.. 780 o o 
I f» 14, 14 loo in Gcotge-ioWM, 

at 65). each.
i ptir-.e in cafli, 
i ditto, 
I ditto, 

647 ditto, of 40.. each,

667 Prim. 
3333 BlanJu.

to the fubtcriber*! plantetion, f'orae time in 
_ February laA, a fraall bay MARE, nine or ten 

ynrs- old, about twelve hands- and a half high* a 
natural pacer, with no percei able brand. The owner 
may have her again by proving property, paying 
charges, and making application to

,...•.. HELLENSCOTT. 
Klk.Ridge, MjBfc, 1793. f TL

Rtitrt Ptttr, .»/<MC/ WiUimu Dmtiu, Btrjamt Jfti 
Jtrl, Thn+Btall if Gqrgt, jti» TJfrtlktU, milt- 
mud O^ijpte, Lfauirii, Gnrgt-Tow*. GmjtKJ^ 
Effort, aij tf'I'Wi'llo*. WtUat, a*jm*,ml*\

I HE fubfciW being appointed truttce by the 
high court of chancery, for the purpose of 

j and conveying the real eftate of the late Eo- 
WAao GaiiN, fen. of Charles county, deceafed, tor 
the payment of his juft debt*, hereby giv«a notice, in 
purtuance of the faid decree, tu the creditors of faid 
Green, to exhibit their claims with vouchers in .up- 
port thereof, to the faid court without delay. • 

HENRY H. CHAP1UN. 
Charle* county, Matck I4_:h t 1793.^ J^

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber b very foiry to obferve, that lit 
tle or no attention hat been ptid to the repeated

ngs at John Petty and Co.'s late (tore* at Queen - 
Anne, Lower.Marlborough and PorvTobicco ; he 
therefore ONCE MORE gives public nodce, that all 
thofe debtors thai don't pay their accounts this fpring, 
will have fuiu conmcDCca agtinft them without dif- 
tindion. ...

Bxtna of U tft of the general aff.mbly of Mary- application* nude to tbofe^perfon. 'indebted for" deal- 
land, " concerning the lerritory of Columbia and "" '"*"" """ ""'* r%~'" '"" *"""" " n-— 

the city of Wilhingt-.n."
'•* B* it «M.W, That any foreigner may by deed or 

hereaftert.> be nude, take and hold land, within 
that part of the faid territory which' lie* within this 
fate, in the fame in inner u if he Wat a citizen of rhu 
ftate; and the fame lands may be conveyed by him, 
and lAiafinittcd to, and be inherit*J by hi* heir* or .

ftatet-j>f' bii?
entitled to «y other or further privilege of a citizeB.'^ ^ ̂  ̂ ^ M -JRCHAND,SF ^ ̂

Agreeable to aa order from the orphan* co^rt, of JL the ftore* at Port-Tobacco and Lower-Martbo. 
Prince-George's county, wil 1 be 6OLD, to the rotuh^belonguig to tke late pwtnerfhip of, John Petty

To fee Sold,

This fcheme contaiai feveral very 
hnd contiguous to the city of Wafhmgton, wbofeW; 
crcale in value wil) keep p*c» whh tfie growfl ofik.' 
fifing empire of the United States of Amcrici Htac% 
there turf, without any further definition, it wiJlt 
evident that for the imall fam of one Guinea a nitst!' '| 
and beautilul country feat nuy be obtained m dKli> 
cinky of the capital of Ani.riea; or a lot b <tort 
now pofTefling tit extenfwe cororterce.

The fubftriber 'propofu Drawing this Lotttrf.il 
Ocorge-T'jwn, on the fir (I Monday in Maraol,* 
fooner, U the flckcts are all fold,, which bt Mp 
hlmfetf will be the cafe from hi] prefeat profpA 
Deed*, with a general warranty, will immtai*tjf   
given for the lots of land, and tie, t^pneyf?. tkM 
prite* will be paid on demand.' NaticewiTIbt f* 
of the drawing in the public ppm.lQtoalt**!-' 
fortunate AumBer* will bf imqieqiatcly publj&l 
Tlf pop now on the Ibfi ft refcrvrf to tin .obcokK 
A plot of the lots may be fccn at Mr. Owp 
M*on'«<ri   : ••/• ^ ,V ;j

ft- TICKETS may be had o. Meflh. Wallaa*! 
Ruir, Johji Davidfon, Efqnirei, anil Mr. Gap

JOHN THOMAS BOUGHS*

hi«hcft bidder, on Saturday the ioth inftint,

TWO NEGRO WOMEN and one MAN, late 
the property of D*VIKL PAQI, deceafed. The 

Wf M begin at twelve o'clock, when the terms will be 
made known, by

VIRLTNDA STRICKLAND, Adm'x. 
March »<-, 1793.

and Co. Fur terms, appljr to 

Annapolis, Mar^i 4, 1793;
JOHN PETTY.

Robert Joliofou
-fcf- ..  »   *^Atf &.- * t   *- T_ ..

KSPEtTPUti 
lie, that he 

CK, ill- followi

Wyt'tb'tnform the wb- George-towB, December 4
IB __.:-•«__ __^U_ ... . •

THE CoMHintpwiat of the federal buildings 
want td cpptoy roua »«T* of 81WYERS,

immediately in tfi« city of Wafcingtoo i pjjeiet to U . ,__, . u»j 
Well acquainted with rawing nibonfty. Application *• ltt™ '" ^ Cltf • ir« reqnefttd ro attend, U**- 
W be made to Mr. J*ut» Hd«m, to the city. As 'ot"""**.^!.^ be made by agreement; f.r *«c*; 
the einployneht will be fteady, it m*y therefore be

f » ' ' v1 ' ^w

t»

artendnce will be glteo, bf 4« 
coM\at*tiONeM of the federal buildiup, i ^ 

t pcrfotv properly autborifed by them, at 
in 9«orge-town, from the frjUaj »f Affil 
4* if t4ty MMV, to el*cute affignment* and i 
of lands io the Ct-r-'x of WAfniHOTON. 
pricton thereof, whofc lands have been coi 
truft, or fubjeAed by thc'aft of afTembly, conctrn'^ 
lh« territory of Col»mbi.Pa..d the cit)' or r " ~ 
to ih» tcimf and condi(iona of the detd) in I

">'»'<
an object.

er the/r/S*

U6BON, 
TENBRI 
FRENCH BRA
TENBRIFPE, V 

ND 
APPLE, ditto.

Y,

Twtlve Dollars Reward.
away fro* ttyl febfrribw,' w tfae^j 

ounber, 179*. « dark mulatto man- . _ 
iE, »bout )i» yean of age, £x r«et and better

BAtLBADOBS and ANTIGUA SPIRIT,
WBOT INDIA and N. 15 NO LAW D HUM,

OIN. bf the odi or foiklNrqoMiity,
iff .other ankles Mn t^e GnOclftT 

wWth he will fell very kw for CASH.
itw:

cWe their concern

_ . . ibt Baden, who «ero going to 
41 BMtlcr, a w.rf bright qraWtto, went

agreement; 
 /  Wrfjr, will | 

ro the di
above recited aa-ora.Je4ibJji. Theciheri . 
are hereby informed, that procefs will iffuesft*»» 
frfi il*j if M*j atjtt, ttk ha*« their land* v*l«r * 
the fame are not conveyed on the ufual termi I 
th»t time. For the convenience of futhi 

wJH be left at Anuaix.li.1, with Mr. 
nan i u Baltimore, witb Mr. Archibald' 

fonj at Upper-|^|h«romb,wJtU Mr. 
ford, amd « Gtsojfgft-town. with

Oioaoa SHOKT..K. 
negro an4 facero 

again,
him

receive 
above

'79J-



T ^ R
» *

e.nMmcy-fcrtkiat

IASBOUCHEB.

R YLAND G A Z E1 .
T H U R S PA V,

,-*(*«. *«»v* 1A

Froln the 

[An At: CO
r<« 
»

'

,n,e, to the

i^/^~r ITI «  «eof «OI»,HA»BI«,

?, JT* «' r while hearing fl^of
trtben  V^««^ ' »   1 Jtef 

«q» of Unci»na4»,,We^«n 
t»««ti»a««n«*«*«a"<:«y.

N the fcth of Jinoary, 1793, W>Hilin 
Smaliy, who had accompanied major 

A . •+ Tnienmn OB hil embaiTy totheTndi- 
Tw " ° ^ anfeadont, wo heron me, and gave 

me n»e foUtming account of hu joor- 
ney, to Mt Y-^  *-That they left F«« 

wabmgton about the rffe&^riVth of May, 1791 j   
they were boiild' W the M»nmee towni, but fell

he then: went towards oka about halfway, when he 
faid (It dowrn^-he tbfwered he would not, .for then he 
would run up and tomahawk him the ludiari aafwer' 
ed he would hot, and perfifted Jive or fix tiroct tly»t 
 he (hould fit dothil j that he ftill refufcd, fay ing,, do 
you' fit down, a,nd'tne*x I will;' that he then fat o5wn« 
and they reafoned th« cafe for near a qukrter of an 
hour whm Ire- ajked him what he had kilted them 
for ? He *nfwered» their horfes, and what they bad i 
faying, if be had takes them to town, h* (hould get

town of Glane, which h« deems die aWaffnf &
Indian town*-, (tbisaOtobrfHaKBa, wM&Mr.*Hit* 
had alfo been (enVo* Ur***4ty *the HttiA

to^tisbpt difpatcbed ta the
Wytoaote.'"TDe lodkw
tey w^t    t kmWl,r wnen colonel
up to them hf»^fcta wfth die
tot to cwnfr :w»fttv<hey wete
(alted what tti-Q* wkh tKemt that thrjr'Wenr KH
lulling thttn but pae, who infilled to ul$<liim

(be

	pae, who inlled to
nothing   that aww he ihould Mt afl. That the old town and hear their meflfige, 'and they coirltt tan kill
InJian then got up, and went n(d KHpj the major, them when they got them the* > bat n tfcertft Wer«
aad the other went and ftript ih« waiter » (he Old In- for killing "them, they fhot.Mr. PI inn thibogn. dto
dian then told the boy to go end ftalp thtm, which be head u he ¥^i -fittfcg by the firt cooUng) on which
did, fetching the fcalpa to him, who threw them down colonel Hardin fled'-An Indian purfted hinr   when
by him, and told the boy to go and gtt a couple of the colonel faw the Indian w«i like tdcoibe up with

boat 60 tt»l« below faid towni, near to the town of little fticb, and bend them round like a hoop, and ti« him, h« nirned and caught hold of the Ihdian'i Coatftv
ireV which U fituated on a.point of lahd formed the fcalp» in and dry them. That be then took out all hawk) that while they were in the (tulle, another
the Maareee and Claire men i that when they the things knd looked them over, and burnt all the p*. Indian came up and tomahawked the colonel', thai

left Fort Wafhington, their company confided of m*-, pen, except the fpeech, which wu faftened to the thev brought the thing* into the town of Qlahbe, 
lor Truemaa, himfelf, and {he major's waiter)-that belt after which they divided the plunder, and fat fotdfomc of them to^ibe Engllfh.   . ' ' '.   .-. r 
Lout thirty miles before they arrived at the afurefaid down till day-light, when thev tnrtw the major into Mr. Smally is of opinion that rrmcn the frrattt 

wn of Glarze, they fell (h with three Indian's, one an old blanket, and after carrying him about 60 yard* pert of the Indians' are for war. H4 fay* bit ailed 
j <h)eriy man, the other a youne man, and the third threw him down by the fide of an, old log, and then*, with Simon Grrt/near two noun, that he abofed him 
i boy Of about il or 15 years of age, who weit en- carried his waiter, William Lynch, and laid him down a good deal about oflr army, that they were fo eafilyt 

mped on their bunting ground, by the fide of a lit- by the major, and threw the old blanket over them, defeated. He told Mr. Girty ha had come out with 
  race j the Indians aflced them to cncmmp with them and covered them with chunk* and pole* ( they then a flag. G'rty then ajked him what congrcts meant by

returned to the fire and made fame chocolate, and eat fcndirrg out letters to the Girrysj offering them a par, 
breakfafl i after which they mounted, and went about don if they would cone ini tha^ he damned then, 
fix or (even miles to the old Indian's houfe, and (laid laying, I reckon when they get ns ,in, they think to 
all that day i the next morning they fet out for the hang us. He aflced Mr. Gfcty when he knew com 
town of Glalte, where they arrived about two o'clock grVfsiKo be guilty bf fach'a treacherous trick a* lattt 
 That he ftaid with the young Indian three or four He anfwvred, when they killed the Moravians.   a 
days, when he and ah Indian were fent to the king of On a (king Mr. Smaliy what be thoughtrcfpeeTing 
the Delaware*, BuokungaheJa, who told him he was the Dumber* of the Indiana ae war with ns, he faid he 
forry they had killed the men, tbat they Ought to have could only form a judgment from the report of the 
brought them to the tovinij aad faid, then if they did Indians they fay they ejpeQ at the next battle to 
not like the meflage, they could have killed them have ioooj but he noch qucftions if they could raif*. 
there, rney could not hive got away from them. The more than t or 6000 among the'confcdcraied nation* 
king told httn to (by it the houfe vt'tere he was, and at war with n*. Mr. Smaliy feera* of opinion that 
not to go about, left the young Indian* (honld kill the BritUkJajiianpc at this tune tflivc to atEfl the In-, 
him, till he could ga down to where hi* Indian bro- dians in ^apP^nfea't wars he believes they only give*

waa fan about two hours high, being the «th day 
they left Fort Washington) telling the major they 

uld go into the town with them the next morning i 
-. soajor agreed to encamp with them i they made a 

of chocolate, and liked the Indians to partake 
i them i that all three of the Indians eat Cupper 

themt and appecred very friendly \ that major 
iTrucman informed the Indians of the bufinef* they 

: on, an4 ccad over the fpeech to (hem, which he 
hSraallyi interprcfed to them, and with which they 

i to be pleafed, bat faid they were none of the 
, and cooU not tell how it would be approved 

, and (hat they tau^ go into the town. Major 
rraeoan and the otdeft man fat and talked and 

tfookcd, till near midnight i that the Indian teemed
cheerful and jocofe^-after which the major with- 
oUy down,, the old ladiap fprcad a flcio for tW 

ior, aqd for each of them; the major and the, 
niter laid down; he (Smaliy) himfelf fat up fome 

me talking with them t after w,hioh the old Indian

ther lived, of whom be told him. [You will obferve them yearly'whet they had agreed to give them at 
Smaliy had" formerly been among Aavlndbos, and was the peace with the UnjtsjHtatcs ̂  but whether this 
adopted,-after which he had ttVpf* efcape, and fhould  featgconfidered flrfeUy aa prefents, or aa yearly ' 
been away feveral yean.] In a dayor two after this, alloWaj^Bpor the benefit of their trade, Mr. Smaliy 
the Shawinefe chiefs fent for him, who lived in the doe* nof^refume. to fay.

him to afk his captain, i/ he would be willing;<aid town of Glaize. After he had told them what he Mr. Smaliy wu not brought before me by virtue of 
one of them (hould be lied, faying the two boy* could about the (lag, they told him he might go back any legal authority i bat^j|ariog of hi* return, andv. 

, 1W* afraid, they could not fleep. feeing tntre are to the houfe where he ftaid j^hat he continued about undcrffandintJv his jlt^Htar* that he was a fobetY 
three of you, and but two of «*, counting the Indian. 14 or 1 5 day* in the town, after which he went down man, on wnoit relsuon^aptidcnc* might be placed* 
boy u of no confequence i that he then informed the to his brother, into whole family he had formerly been I wilhed to have that relation from himfelf, and a«~- 

ijof of what the Indian had been frying, on which adopted, in the room of hi* adopted brother** brother, cordingly aflced a certain Hall, of the militia, *oe o/'
who had keen killed i he lived there tili,lhe corn wa* 
laid by (by which i* meant the finishing the hilling of 
it) with his brother's wife, his brother being out a 
hunting ; that he Rayed there till after council about

itcr thenjaid d«wn, after which eight days j from this place about 600 Indian/ darted 
caTA'Vd fat down by him, and began with a view to take Fort Jeferfom, expecting to be

nijor Trueman sold: him to inform them, that they 
ght tie his waiter-, the Indian then tied the waiter,

flrdjuj hi* elbows backward, and made them fall with 
i Md hopos, and then tied his feet acrofj each other

With »reat Cetmina frieadfhip and cheer- joined by other* to the amount of 600. By confent
• ._ ^ " .'— f •*•••••* • * ifttt i A^tj __

thit he aikcd Smaliy to go and fcrape Come 
L of a froajl beach bufc whkh was about two or

[tsree rod* from the fire, but within the light of it, in 
'to mil with hi* tobacco for fmoaking; that he

 eat and fcraped the bark, and brought it to him, and 
t Uid dowt wi(h hi* he»d within about a foot of

of hi* brother, whom he made believe he (honld re 
turn, he fet out for Detroit j being arrived there, he 
went to the commanding officer, and to*d him he 
wanted to get info the tettlements of the United 
States, who informed him he mould go in the firft vcf- 
fel going from thence i and at the departure of the

Indian's thjgh» that the Indian then took up his boat, he gave him a pafs and feven days provifions.- 
and fet it'otr tjie breech, «hd was obfrrviug what The oficer ufed him with a great degree of kindnefs,

lily gun U wit, arid faid it wu fo bad he could and ordered him to ftay with the clerk of the India**
IP"
|w aily gun
iJurdly kill any deer with it; that be happened to turn 
|bii head about (but cannot lay for what caafe, whe- 
Ither to look about or to fpit) thst his head bring turn- 

rfn Indian immediately brought down the inutile 
(hoc major Trueman  the ball entered hi* left

ftore till the veflel wa* ready j that the veffel in whlc 
he went, proceeded to Port Ontario i from which be 
went (o Navy.hall, where general Simcoe live*, who 
behaved to him with as great kindnefs as it was poffi- 
ble for a man to do, giving him a pafs and feven day*

hi* neighbours, to dcfirc him to come down, which, 
be accordingly did, when I took down che account in. 
writing, a* he related it and I believe you may rely, 
upon the truth of the fa#s, fo far as his memory 
could fervt. ' , 

I underftand egngref* have In a public manner cotw* 
doled with and provided for thofe familie* who ha'vo 
been bereaved by the late unfortonau emhdEca j Jack 
conduct in my opinion, docs honour and give* dignity 
to government i and I Batter my (elf that government, 
will take meafurca that (hi* poor man, Mr. Smaliy, 
(hall be juftly paid, agreeable to hit agreement made 
with anajor Trueman, who it, BOW dead., and arable 
to perform it himfclf. TheVjttHiee of government 
cannot be doubted; neither Would I throw out the

dirlsni hint or infinuatirm, that any of the pub*/ 
officers would be guiltv, of the leaft degree of c»U. 

csntry, by withholding the money from whom it Js) 
due, in order to force them to take order* and good*) 
from any trader, at the advance of an .hundred and 
iffy per cent. or.higher, from any motives what-

and cam« out at the fiisaJl of the back, which provifionsj from thence he piffcd through the Geoelee evtr. Bnt the faft U, thai it often happen* that the- 
|ki)W him immediately the major only jaft turned, country to Sufquehanna, at Ncw-towsi point» from troop* of militia, when their money is earned, are, 
Ib* keud hint fetch one groan | that hohimfelf Jumped thence to Violvey, where he lay fick a month at a Mr. for want of the paymaftcr's being in c*(h, fbligfd to 
l»p and tan, apd got behind a Urge ftpllngj the young Amos'*, who treated him with great civility r from take a due-bill M government, whkh i* finally paid 
IW'nn man-then took up hi* gun to fhoot hiuv-Hhat thence to Harris's ferry, where he croffed, paffing with the greateft juOice; but the poor men cannot 
I)" Rood he kind the tree, -and hefged, and ftafoaed through Carllfle and Bedford to the Monocgahe^a, at think of going to Philadelphia for it ( and as »**y «re 
l^eca/ewith him, the y«ng fclJow,-for about two George creek. ab<nit iao mile* above Port Pin i froni in want, they part with th»ir doe bjlls to the traaicr* 
1'iiinufes, u near aaWte ea* r«co»le« i that the major's thence to general WayneV Head- Quarter*; at Ws- at almoft any rate, rather than mo the rifle of lofing 
[waiter, wh(>!ud belLticJ, ftarted and broke theold town, and <rom thence to Columbia, the place of hi* the paper »nd getting nothing. Theft thin p greatly 
|l»t»i, witb which hfUnn* h«d been pipioned. and reftdence and family, where he arrived the joth of reducca tM idea «f the |*f ,«*. governmeix j and oo' 
llPthisfeei loofe«ndran> that the old Indian ran af- December, 1792. . "...  . *-.;. 
)'«» WSD, ar.d brought him back to the fire» a fcuffl* Mr. Smaliy farther rtlafta, th*1 wkHe4 he ,WM at 

*"'"J , when the waiter' deated hirofelf, and ran off the town of Glaine he met with an Indian, who told 
they old Indian caught him, and teoughi him Vim hfc had met with McfTicun jofcph Gerrard, I fay 
fafend time, during which time the young la. Freeman, end * Mr. Lavtra (as- near as h 

"'*» mi tqaipg to (hoot him (Smally) the old Indian Jcft the name) who were alfo ;oh an «m 
then cilltd^p the young Indian man to come and Maumee town*. 1 ' The Indian "wJ^^J?* 

[ 'Hoot tlw waiter, faying he wo ftrojjger than he was» them about four di) i after the/.UCTort wa . 
1 «he young man, efter being called feveral times, fh».t they travelled with them about two d*y» and eg

thek acrtmuis you *n*y tcW upon ir oor oouatry 
blefids, and rnakti it more difficult to get, or raiCcs the 
prke of volunteer*, on all occafions. Fa»»w«l».

LONDON, 7«sawy at. 
night it wu reported confdesitry, 

deputation had arrived rn town from the 
incil of Franot, demanding a» immediate 

and calajJoHcal anfwer to their late; repreicnutk)** i 
threafitnfirg, on'the contrary, to «vnrh thefr army ba'» «p arxt ftiot him j the old man then ran up to the half, when they killed them in'thfc following manner: threattnllig, on Utt ̂ conlfary. to **f«h thefr a

tarfj caJled on him, who wai on the oppofite fide, Ffrft they tomahawked Mr. jbfcpli GcrraJd. rncn.ftwt eight days Into Wland, and there conunence
rboi , fm,]] diflanee d t of the the Frenchman, who wta Mtadld out foroc (hiM» twieouaand moft tigoiou* hoftjliti. -oppo

diflanee, and within the liftt of the the Frenchman, who wta
thtt 1«; called o^, him to eomc up to him » that to dry j on which Mr. Frefiun ran  that h 

«wllv told him if he came Ihtre, he wo«ld kill him , (hot it him and broke his aftn-tnai tjf tt*n
kLiwf nwt M*i , H« told hrm,  

. 
«r of

him and 
Mr. Smaliy.while .go, .he iJUoId him -he would not hurt

th*4llw ho had killed them , that colonel Hardin'i tfc^gj
'

.
adldg out foroc (hiM» twieouaand moft tigoiou* hoftjliti^. - 
n ran  that he hlto/clf , Thrf Frehch troppa afet»MedM tUeomla aTNdr., 

rip mand/ «d P'cardy *t ti*#*»« I
him. .. , *W»" *** 

ilfd ipforms me, that h« fWfome at co»Jb, or » 
bw«i*t inui the not.

Jelfcy or

I 
I

<Kf

$
ftvi



,w«.,r .lbip.
u *_..«.:.«***

«o J>« the 
nationa hctt «7 
" '"« call the £J 

to one, »n<l nn< 
~- t*«>| iht'cWI

youj- " ~

^S^^on^e^ing *£"™ ** Sff/SJ IRPV^i P^ -*&&%%&»""^Q ' l 
tlrt o, January, a, hall past «» o'c^ck. Uou XU. ««*** £'<£ B > £ fj ., Q^panilli. ft** «* «£ /"**'/ '** •#"« V <\*»a your heart, ^ '. 
w a, decapiMicd at tne Place QlLo»cv$K •«*/«** f^.T >„! fi« only Tb« i. committed in tiai," that » Now let u* try ta. princ^e. and ***«# + 
the i»l.« o* the Revolution, oorn U,e a 3 d of A»«u£. J^^^Jw,,.* ̂  ,« d mu$ ftand for narchy.- The. prtncMef «re, nlbt^afteft.. M- —* "•*= •" .._«Y!j_——.^.K. . J. A _-j . .. _ _„. _•_..—.__.„ Here in thii world, the <

1 monirch t and hia,defi 
glvo him the greatef. *£% ' ~ K~.t /_u. '""'•1

u to cav
ot Janjitaj.. j$a« 'tuiny.two of tKc.idyU atrOcioiuaU, lc""J> 
fajl&m l^ Jc_t inai p)acc rur Jio/lena'f ..awd. u >»<aid,' di.n.it: 
tb*i Kotoodq. the. aioi.i«rtr otiW^trnc.U de Lama, who wi 
baflc, who larcj,/ ciWuieM rrow En|_iand, u ajfUBfft n the7 CskD >

difpute
".It w^&ppiV <» ifi*^.?(^ ̂ ^J^Si^ •»»

preacncr a
ihft Jiere hit fophifm it
itWm Let DI now uy it.

are both
will not hoM. ' 
i to'

OillllllllV 1*.IIH* •*«*.!_»»• »JV *•.•!- "•—— 9 ---• —— ———- J* , - —

; JOn u «w_r'Io_ of ;cpurle/anJ ^Fiey^n ihofe hw (cot. hw nwnauJi Sn *hatn<to n«H.

have put on mourning fur the
LooiaXVl!*. ."'.',.

A London paper of the a_.d of January, lays 
purport ot the coatmuricatiop Iraat the bpaulh envoy 
which tjjeij ifrench conveatioa xcju/cd to hear, bci,or^ 
proriou^iciog ic,«Uncc on tbc late king, waa to entreat 
the conven\ion to fufptnd tne judgment of Louia . and 
to offer, if the envoy were allowed lime, to tend a 
courier t^Madrid, to obtain a promife from the king. 
of Spain oi becoming a mediator between France and 
her enemies, and to engage them to difarm and ac 
knowledge the republic, on condition, that the life 

'of the head oV the houie of

U out'lot ol ..._---.—-T-. r,
will run taalE. dc|pVste venture, to £«.ftui of bell confined, and cannot gain'* 

_. v .-a, for curual punifh:ncnt tau ievcr m»Ve pcrmiffiwt of Heaven,. ,r And Ihjj. U 
atonement, or export fur one fin! •.',,- ; ..^ "him, bai ;is^a •hrJl-haurtd to^ofe. up th'e 

'* Bot duei thii eiLiriorJiitvy prcac^ett_J_Jni it in-, filth ol the iftwerie.—This con$neracnt. 
illt. to kecDlawnVo'lvag In hcU rave and blaApfuemc^ yid wbcn he ,

do-it- dons V.ready ? It ia'near lx tboufaud yean chaste or' '
. rc«i,.aa c»«

the number.J ' , , ,- - ••. /•* ^ 
ANew-Vori paper Csy*,. «f Tk.lnng and cottrfoT

' "' * ~*B Ol
•9 UC H»J UVU» ^.i»^a*tF « «» •• OT^Tf **"* "fT————- Jf- - S • • a • *' •' i * ' ' "*" ' 1% I ' a ' -"'»" »«^»

TK; fihce he tempted our original paienu to fill from God: aajw. cb-ift u .lee o« lo him-.h^i, by luJc.^.*
** and how Mng before 4at, it w« &oc« he fell/rom woii;d .annihilate, or put,^.Wf out of be^.tf,
i 7' God himfelf, I raaR leave to th»t'gentle«an himfclf caanot do it.-—He cannpt.dv t»«| tor Himfelf, w^'

CIDEC * _ _. ^ . . * i • _ .v__-_.__ *l'_i"L* ._.! ^.L.^J —1. Ill _ _ J^_ /•_ ito tell I Saiari was once a Lucifer.-^ bright angel in the wortt o» hu wurkjed childjeo do.fomeii*. fat
Heaven. He 'finned again* God ir. liis pnJba.tionarv thcmfelvei w tnis Wf, Cut their own throau. dtimj,

ic wicktd do with u» now ia our*:—We or hang thcmfslvw! .Aid the Monarch ' ~

be Uvea.

ANNAPOLIS. n.
tbt to

the wicked do with u» now In our*.— we or _
of hir repentance—he U the 'lad»e devil wiil na,-b« keeps him u hi* vaOal to 

Now' I^lk. who would be willing to be ai long wicked. Such it the monarch, who is 
fatari hat already been? But alail There U damned, with all liii nuiu,b« ol legioi»»l—1 
eternity behind the ctfruini And' ai the who haa one to bring him i a, ooniDttttion wiCB.Goil" 

of fatan'i children are fu like thefr fatHcr, who " Now roy dear youtl). fee rV con«»li bttvqi 
caa tell what part of that eternity fMy b< f}.cnt there, ths njhteoui and wicked? X need, not there/w 4 
b»fore t,hey get releafed ?-r-U ii too mu.h!—Too you, which of thefe ftat« yitf yilJ .aJipofe f YoaiuJ 
mud»!—But even vhU 'i* giving too much liberty of frse agent, make a wife.choice.".,, • ; J' 
thought! For alihjugh the fcripture, when (peaking «• It a podi.Ie, that, to dci?*, praflict] atkfc 
of thing, relating to iiiii world, or perhaps the Jewilh and lib«r(.ioei, the above doOri.i)* nuy be »try ti,-t jiwtb in tbit inj- «• -mm- ivi.n M6 >» »m. .. — .-, — r^..~ [— --- ,»-- >i .. .• - --

YOUR fentimentt of virtue and vice in the firft ftate, do fometimca make ulc of the wordi ntrUJtmt come a^d daiunag, at a drown,,* mtf «,il «d. 
TUUK icnumenu «», ......... .. f^^d/ar ««r,_Juft at we in our dsecU ol a ttraw, but to. a wile man WBO hat hit reafoa. »e»

" " "" ' * " and it determined.-by the etaie o
una vour depend 

for SS'ance 'JSJ uoUe
on which means no longer, to be, fure, than to the end of to be impf-fcd upon

_ this world: yet, when the fpirit of God fpeaks of phifter, with what defi
^"rcn'tiem.n'-'rhdeVuVy'mor'alvirt-t. thing, after drth and'jaugment, and male, ule of dowa, down upPB fugu
;« .« ?horderm« upon divine «race iUelf— thofe termi, hn meaning extends to all eiernity.^An ————————————_

y iap, or any 
bicspnternp,

ofefc,

| e -bordering upon

lUe paper, to whom i write', who he choofea to believe? But I 
will a& him this iiule qucfUon, whether it U not 
mach better to live a life *f ULmf)it wear ChriQi mfy 
jiit, and carry b'ujijlf lurAm till death. a«d then M

{• ijfm/l. without going to bell at all? 
Hi* other nfa, (thofe at lead you have feet

both here and for
" 1 have known youth compared to 

which u capable of being 6'led up with, 
of virtue and religion, or blots and fluJnntennixed 
With contaminating *»d fl^fc1*^ writing, more odious 
to parity ol thought ihaJP_*cknif» lUell I Iflfo, my 
young friend, you have.a Urge, while (heiAKell \>e- _. . __
f»n—It contains the effigies ol virtue in froPJt-Hjpc'rfie) are mere fo^hilm's, they (hew more of reyoard. 

on an tanchor, welk drawn ia fuilg than they do of i/ie teacher. His faying " we are sJl
be takeoio keep your fheet white " redeemed by Quid, and therefore mull be all fi 

till it be all •.{...•IP with ^Mights in pro- concludes nothing, ' ' ' ' ''" ' " r^-: '1 '- 
Writ i evlr re- ditional > thcrelnre
crowns a good conditions of the covenant of Grace, have no right 

to the promifei: bat he that prclumca to no, knowing
cow> now to fay fomething to that " new aod Chrilt'j death avails none U.t to penitent finuert^ fub- 
lerlul doctrine, which (you fay) hn tikea up jefti hioilelf tu the threateniogs denounced againd.all

• ' •'- - -• ----- impenitent Tinners. ' And it' inile*4of repentance
enough u no thll, vciuuring upon his 1] 
nger in gaol, till 

our ——"——- ""-• -— —•••• —— — ...-.—— ..„_._. __. Or ia

. HOUSES AND LOTS.
rill b* offered at POBLU? SA1,E, on Mom^TlWf 1 
sotb day of M*j n«W, (# «6t difpoied ol

clean
.,'hop.u. .nd 

nembenng, U«t finil

» wondertul
•• the p»rtic«1ar attention of tne inhaoitanti of your 
.,c,.yJ.-NeW it'U indeed1 ,, to -.hat dodrine which i» an., 
God hu revealed to u.. to govern our live, by, a thi, . hule > 

ionwy ftate, and which muft be the judge hu fin, I •

OUR HOUSES and LOTS hi this city,'I
cm Cithrdral-rVreet, extending from th» vTjw»- 

ate to Mr. W. Harrfor.'i, each lot contains OK iiw- 
of an acre _, the- houfei are in good repiir, uw» 

calcu'.ated for the •Ctommodation of I 
rent at prefcot for fifty-five |

he

of our

^ yean will be given to 
their giving bond, wuh fecurity. if requ 

* » ALEXANDER and 
p. S> fr rhe me.n lhnt , thc

& bincr {gf ^ Qf HB(, of ftorf
wilJfbe made ao ohjea to any 

to bargain on thof: tef^,.

one! —And wonderful too, was it true! _..._ v ,
jlut ineie ining» muft have better prool than the ip.e in vaio t—fb» irtaf **&r /«•/ ibt SM •/ Gut, and do
dint, or carnal tcsloo of him who preached it. 1 dtffilt It tl» Spirit tf Grttt! Therefoie, they may ex-
have heard fay " ae is a great realbfier. an.) pufhet his peel m ffurftl l#1u*g ftr »fj*J[m(*tt *»J jury i«.V|.
*• reafoDs home with much t£Tur«nce," and fo mult m*ii»*l
every Innovater, who means to ptlro hi* novclues on " Your preacher no«t grows bolder (hil, and ftyt
the world'. But let it be ever kept in mind, that there that " if God) was to condemn for ever any of his
ran He no hurqtti tealoo, be it ever fo ptaufiblc, which " creaturci, he would be an nrfjuft GtJ. a ctael

•••• !.-•__ M. ___ J^_ ___.

Ha* jult Opened, ,
An AlTortment of Grocerio,

At hia Store,'
Oppofitc the Markct-Houfe, '

Ilia we have worthy of God, and founded u 
rnlracle* in d'forttU at.es of the' world,' and «» 
other thing both frcred and l.irtoiical. to f ecu re, b« 
vend doubt, oar i (Tared belief. For although there 
W feme 'things quite above, though not contrary to 
nor reafoni and others again, the rcafio lies too deep

God at all.* Thefiv truly are da/ing dogmas!, but 
nothing at alh only Uut be dares toCty 

any thing I ' '
•• He next afTure* hil hearers " that the kingdom 

" of God will oe infinitely more populous tiian ihe
If it wu uiherwifc, tliefor us to fee. (which mutt be the cafe, when an Infi- •« kingdom n. tue devil.

nlf. I awrivevcoodcrccn.il to five laws for the Wth "devil bemf. the greate.. ..•..HH> ,«. ^^.^ ^v^,,.t.i5 ha$£To7 to 3w« p«"«o •« knoWiM " «* ind' Gvl th* d" il " |B tnfwer lo the fir *
ivhat God 
In the truth
"'""T^uTnTu'cK being premifed, I l»roceed now to '14. which U>«« Ae revetU of his affepion: bo GOOO8, which he purpofc. 
anfweVfowe of nls apphuded reafoni, which, k tiut he ha. baen bold enough to do^that again, which terms, for r.j* or a>•»•/<*___><

for
Among ft whiclii

BBST Madeira. Sfccrry. Lfton, and PartV*n 
French and- Peach Brarfditi, OM JsmiioSpft 

W«A-lndiaand New-Epgland Rum, Gene" ia Csfa> 
Loaf. Lamp and Brown Sagas* i—Molaffo, S** 
OH,.Cayenne and Black Pepper,, Ground Giafi 
Mace, Ginning, Cloves,ana N«tAr._s, 
CanrlWs, Oils and P«in.et» Coloari, tic. &<.*•h oarbfftreafon will ttaca us to aequiefce psrt .of thefc afferrioni " thit the kingdom of God .__._...

th of that Infinite H>ty BEI^O, wao.'c.aii, « will be infinitely «nre populous," I refer iry young NtB. -Slid JOHNSON, expect* w receiw*!**
pttba.iu.ncr to what Chrid tells us in Matthew j: it, Sri. (h.M Jrom Loodoa, ar»>r\ssonT»nnT of W[

~ . _%.•_! •_' _.._,.«. •«. _ — ^ - - I _ — f LI ̂  .. IfL.,^**^^ I C.\ f* f\f\t\fa L * i^ t_ f f it - aL* LtATfl• 90 GOOIM, which he nurpofet -{elhpi on tbc ***

Is gladly reteivcd with -a d«ftr« (o be tror. 
And.n'rlr. the moft pfaafibte of ati, I thfnk, 5*. " jh»t con^Adi« 
« it ia .n^nftftenl with the joftice and 
«• God. to damn '
•• aed" •»«aln* hi ....__- 

*•• which perhaps at mpft was only, fevenrv or 
T" yean"—fo far the objeaiao

April to, 1793.

•icllipg

L
R A Y N E R T A Y L 0 R,

wu.
God Tiad (aid! —I hope my young 

frient will not b« taken in ai poor Eve was! But he 
. upon his guard, and take the advice given us by Chnit

e, aimf«lf, in th* next verfe of the fame chapter of St. v>ii_«'"4^t 
gH«y M».lhew,—B*^** i//-^ fnpJxti, i. e. teschers, -|[> JBSPECTFir^LY begs le»ve to Inform *<«* 

But now, let ni con- tvhiib CMW <• /•• t» _>c«<_u cU*tii*(t l*t wwtl) tbrf . .—XV UabitanU 
aa HU}foriberi tfi/eri"this isfe being w proWotury **tt, l< we s*- «rf jgbs»ay vWv^. ___•.••" . - -7 ----—---,.•—.,-... ,„ „

^ed the mean* of trace, and overturca of falvation 'iBrW '» » b* l»trCT Pwto' w» afleitJO"« to wit, ingjbe own io the church of Awu_polil. « ««" "
Iveid lorth to ui here, and will fin ageiott light— «« tWnf th4 de»U»» kingdom were the snore populous, thotc who nay with (t to do, that ai it ii oo« »*»
.«inft thrtatenikMri—«i«wft pnvldences or cbaflife- " Kt wauld be th» fmte« monarch, and therefor* half a xjsar rh« Ke has pcr/orroel rh« drty, «*••?a«*in« tnrej.tenip.r.t-.-g^ r^ u _ f ^ —r__ ._ ,———^ n^ ^A ^^ ^ ̂ ^ ._, v —_ * <w_ r._..£i- a ^^ ̂ ..-re.,,^. jui**1*1'

* who have already fct dowri tbelf "** 
towardsmiVi^g him up a fcl*7 f* Pff' 
io the church of Awu_polil. ai •«« » 
y wift (t to do. that ai it ii «o* *

menu fuch perfon» " become God, and God the devil."
to off with alV <ieif wicV*? »attl(CS and cuttoms of " To dejueArhe fraud (of- tb|i fpcciout fophtfm, we not hsvin|lt in his po./er to wait" on the in

bopei »the r«ttara<Piun of the congregation jn lj; '
not Kivinfc It in Kii nii.^rr rn o.ir on (he inhlo10'

Untold! W a place of panlftvr.^, 'where grace is art W conGdcr two told..!: Kirft, to fet that all cir. himfelf, lit, with the c,on.-ujrenK- of his friend" 
never. Bore ofer«d--whcre a fcnfe pf \opnuf never cumftancca are parallejjpahd feondly, the principles pofct to empioy s ' '- ' " ''"*

f«-

of

" '^K1 "! — •»• »-..-.^«.>~ --- r^-—"73'T"T —-••-•/• *~~ |-••.•!(•.*• >/»•*• »*. *»it~u_> t> pkliOU
_„ fi*U1 refennrice and amcrVl men t aiw! powen wbict 0»ferVr.ttle in monarchy. ' Ihortly. when Le will eliie.1
can"nrreV'lbe ob«il»«dl TKefe jrahaBp* fouls '« Ai t* Uit^riVtbe cafct are in no refpeft parallel, (on dif.»fed to fv^cribe will

trv. fully triniformed rota the liMge of their betweea mOnarcV In thi» world and the «e«. K.i,»gs year*! fubfcriptiop,
noirtixn Saean! F"H «f infernal rag«; itncour in thia *rortdv who have tXe graauft «uin_Ur of fub- AprU.li, 1793.

• .H . ' '«

wait upon
a. favour i

cafe to

tkt» 
»t " h

PifcataWiy, igcH Mai

'''^.fc"' 1 .',*''1 '!'



Ann»Foli»j ABrfl, 179J- 
}« hereby grref, tint the faWcnoer, on 

the i ft inftaat, waa. by tbe feftry of St. Anne'a 
appointed regifter of the tod pariQj ; that hr 

been qualified,at fuch",agreeably to law, a>4 that 
• , when properly1 required, to naaktfen en- 

in the rcfiftry of the faid parfth, ol any bmh, . 
burial, which batb; takao place, or flull 

the' corrtintMftce of hi* office, take 
bound* of th< faid pan In, and of 

lie (hall receive, due information.
HENRY WHETCROPT.

round, he had 
be dcfc

THE co- Mrtn*mij» of JEREMIAH NRALE, 
and SONS, haying \HJ> day, by mutual wn- 

it~t diffolvedi aU perfon».indeb«d to them are defircd
^_ payment toTercnjtth Nemle»-<hofe. 

.-V«*ex;W> to h»ve the moft fpe« 
10 cornix" them. AH per/ons having

.i)««rcd to bring them in

Ten "Pounds jRewardf.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, 6» the lath ffift. 
a 'negro rnjb named WILL, about a) yean of 

age, five feet nine or ten inches high ; bad on, when 
he went away, a round v*lt hat, oijaabrig fiiirt 'anil 
j^>r:_ ..a ~*~*gH* cloth ove* jacket, fhort and 

ercT<£Qu with him, wkieh cannot 
he U Bkety, of •.very dark com. 

r aa3 haa a ramwkabla; fiae fee of 
teeth, lie tt- flow of fpeech, and rather awkward in, 
hi* manner*, Ji a tolerable good^ bUckfmith, btrt haa 
never worked »» foreman of a frrop'; he waa formerly 
the property of HenVr May, late of thi*..county, black- 
fmiih. Tui* fellow \va* taken out, of gaol, at Alexan 
dria, ia> Virgioitj about el'gb* day* ago, biir. ha* fince 
made hii efrape j when he wa* apprehended lie had a 
forged pai* iq hii pofleffioo, and u i* expected be "map 
have procured another. Whoever take* Up the Uld 
negro atxi Brings him to nje, or Crcurei him in any

the above

KNIGHT of MAi
An hnporteft
at'Mooxr VBHWill cover al'MooTr V^aawON tJiS«nf«ln| fcaion, 

lor twelve dollar*, arid ka|f ft dbaljtf . to tbe groom,

, tRAVELLER,
A full blooded ^iark, bay HORSE, fifteen hand* 

and an half high, and well formed, wiU cover at the 
fj^ne place, at, fix dottat*, and, lulf «*JaUv to th« 
gfoMn, to be paidxat above.

The pafture»,*re gofld and well endoiW, (out there 
Jrw-bf no warranue agfc^ft ^Capea »r a*ctd««|).«t 
half a dollar *y»tak, , , . •- ' ; ' " v

^ . ANTHoky WHITTING. *
Vernon, kpth;Marcb, 1791....

ERriiaiAH NEALE, 
.DWAKD NEAI.E. 
OSEPH NEALE,

R
Twenty ̂ Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the r»bfcrib*r, in Montg » cry 
county, near the Great. P«Ui of Patawmact, on 
th day of O^ob«rfc»ft»

RICHARD BP.ARP. _ , , .,. .._,..__.,
N. B. It 11 pmrJRle tni* fellow may endeavour to »u iawlvtnt. debtor, praying the benefit- of ao _.^

paf* tor a free mrt.^s there are many free blatJti palf- the relief o/ fttnd/y infolvejit debrqta, and. Oaring,
ing about the country > Vrhen he 'went to Alexandria agreeably to the (aid ad,' to deliver up, tg the ul«
hii intention wa» to hive maile hi* eicape by water, I of hi* creditor*, all his property, real, perftmal, ox
therefore forewarn all waiters ,of vcflel*,' and other«» mixed, tt> whtth, be l» ajiy^ way cnUuoi, au4-.il
from harbouring ot. concealing 1irrn at their "peril,, if 'j ft ol.J*» creditor*, and a fchedule of hi* property, fo

. 
a ne^ro woman, named

they {bould they may expett to be deajt with egreea- 
bljtolairJ .-•'. R. »..: 

Anne-Arondel county, Jane 20, 1791.

'» r c«« afcertain, on oath, being annexed to 'the

death. Her brother nani«l Rojrct, he left thhxovo- 
Ity for ftealint » it m»y he, the p»ff«J a» free with him,

. . at i
laid petition» it; is thereupon by the chancellor ad 
judged and ordered, Hut the f*id Edward Ware B»f- 
wcll appear betoft th'e chancellor, in tjie ch.anctry.of- 

In CHANCERY, Maroh'y, i J9J. fee, in the city of Annapoli*. on the .eigh^.day.if;

WHERRAS rooft of the perfon* appointed bv AP_ril ****• <« ll»« purpole of.Uking, in. the pntfencc 
the chancellor truftee* for rha benefit of tr« ol V"1* ol h" creditor*. a> flull aitend,in perton, or by

bv the name of Sukey'j fhe U 'a likely wench, abrat creditor* of foch iiifolvent debtor* a* h*ve made ippli- * htlr **eitl. °* ft.*°r«>!Mi '»« oath by the £aid aft pr«. 

live feet hiih, very art(u?, (h» haa a burn, which (he cation to l.im agreeably to an ad fcr the reUef of fun. lctlbe? iot dehvertug.Up' hia property u afortfaid, and 
1 - * • •• • ' '••-•• dry infolvent debtor*, pafled at November TeBjon, that , ln thfl. *tM U*e bc Bive »«>^c« » hi* creditor*

1701, a«d the/iippiement thereto, pilled at the' Cue- of nrt »ppli«"ou aloref»id, by caafing a copy of thia 
feeding fiffion, and alfo.an aft for-jke relief o( fand<> order to be jnfertedin the Maryland Gaaetteat any time 
infolvent dcbton. pafficd at November feflion. 1791^' lxsfor* thc end "'l>'i* i.nAant, and continued t*>erei« 
have neglefted u> apply to the chanrellor for direftions'; 'ou* ^w)11 '"cceiiivelv

cdred when a child, on th.e crown of her h^ad,
be discovered without clofe etxm'nation, a* (he 

iws her hair over the born, alfo a burn *w «n* of 
urns aSove her elbow t between 50 and 40 year* 
•it. Whoever t»Ve» up the f*id woman, and eon- 
i her in fome ?*ol, f> as I may g'.t quick .intelli. 
ce thereof. Oitll ,re<-elre the (bore nnvard j if 

fcrouiht BOIOC all reafanar>l« chwge*. paid by
JAMES oFJ«iTT,*f_jvm.

i». '793-

NOTICE.

relative to the (ale ol the property delivered up by fuch 
infulvent d<-bt->ra, the chancellor hath thought proper. 
to p»f* tht* gerjcra! order, vit.

That in evrry c«fr, where ^roprj delivered up by 
any Infilvent dcb'yr »gree»hK to any of the aft* afore- 
(aid, is uniccumqered by mortgage, truft or otherwife, 
the tmftee fhaU, pmctod, withpuf delay, to fell the 
fame at public auai<;n, after givlngvat Iraft fourteen

Teit. SAMOiU.'rlARVEY HOWARD, 
M. , Re». Cur. Can. x '

__x^__^^^^_j^^^_ - _ ^_ ____. ___' • • *-* •

N OTICE.

purchaser (hill not exceed five pound* current money, 
the rurcbafer (hall pay ready 'money.

That where the price (hall be more than five f onndi, 
and under fifty poundi, the purchafer (hall giv< bond 
tV> the truftee, as filch, with fecority (if required) for 
paying the purchafe money, wkh*JM|rcft, within one 
year from we time of (ale. iff

_ _ _ That where the'price (hall excrjo fifty pound*, the 
"oi:ri^nida"tedn'atc\lerufi«te»Vori"ntoe*crta^ bond M aforefaid, with fecurity, 
der the aft 9f coogrefc, bearing ,aa immediate in-'W paying one half of the purchafe money, with in- 

* of fix per'cent, and the remaining one third in <«««. within one yen, «P the refidue. with interett, 
••-••-•• within two yean from the time of (ale.

'i'hat in any cafe, where the property of an infolvent 
debtor a* afurcfaid is incumbereo with

^HE H;btof the STATI of nf»aTi.»»tn to fun. 
_ dry LOT* of GROUND in C*a*.oLV*»uaCH, 

irkhii the CITY of W*Jn«*OTo»i, and alto fereral 
or parcel* of land in arid near the. faid city. 

whole of thii property will be fold on a crtdjt 
|«ffour years from tni h .ilda^of December )aft, one 

rth payable annually IT» th« following manner, vix. 
i third* of the principal in fpecie, or depreci.ati|»a

THE fubfcribcr u very.4brry to obfervv, iJiat lit- 
ile or no attention hai'betn paid v> the repeated* 

applicatidn* made u> thofe perfon* indebted for dial 
ing* M lonn Petty and Co.** late (lore* at Quteft- 

L£wtfr-IU»rlbofnugh and Port-Tobacco ( he 
- "K /t0 ""^rtp yve* public notice, th«t all 

pay their account* thi* fpripg, 
:<d agajniftiem without dil-

.
On the afoiMibfe Terms, together or 

U

Ifpecie, or iff (lock created under the dud aQ, bearing 
|niatercft of fix per cent, after i he year eighteen ban- 

1, tad tire imereft on the whole in fpecit only, on 
firft d§y of December »nnu»ll/. Bond* with 

lipptovtd fecuritie* wi\l be rcqu'uod of t!ie parchafera 
lot the day of fa'.e. . K .

a. . . ^ANDOM'H B. LAT1MER, Agent 
. V^... for flKiata of Maryland. 

Ann^pott, Mirch je. 1793.

I 1
colteflioo of the debw due JOHN GLASS- 

FORD and CourANY, at their late floret at 
Ci LANDINO and. In ^NNAFOLII, by Mr- 
GAMAWA^V, U fl^w given up by him, all 

Indebted wjlt pay their >efp«c>lve b»lincw to the 
Ifibfmbti, or thofe whom ke may appoint, Hid to no 

pcrfon.
ALPX. 

Pifcitawiy, j8th March, 179|."

SAMUEL H u T 1 1>

a mortgige,
trull or otherwife, the chancellor, on application of 
the mortgagee, Or other perfon having the lien, will 
paf* an order for the fate of the property (o incumber- 
ed, on credit or otfcerwife, a* (hill feem juft and pro. 
per, directing that the neat produQ of the fale be *p- 
plie-1, in the firft place, to the difcbarge of thc io- 
cumnrancc, * •

That each trwftee a* aforefaidf a* foon u conveni 
ently may be after any fale, (hall make out and return 
to the chancellor, with an affidavit of the truth thereof 
annexed, a full and* accurate account ol hi* proceed, 
ing* relative to fuch fale, and likewife a lift of tbe 
claim* which hive to him, u truftee, been exhibited | 
and that all truftee* of infalvent deb ton, under the

whole of the MERCHANDISfe now (a 
rigtflorej at Port.Tooacto atui Lower-Marlbo- 

-rough-D0rair)lng to the late partnerftup of John Petty 
and Co. Fur term*, apply to

• JbHH PETTY.
• • • ^ ̂  > JMAd i .' w
Annapolii

Twelve Dollars Reward.
AN.away from the fubfcriber,, on thc t3d of 

_ December^ 1791, • dark mulatto man named 
GEORGE, aboat 30 yean of age, fix feet and better 
high,-a very likely fellow; he went away ia com 
pany with federal of the Butler*, who were going to 
Annapoli*» Nell Butler, a very bright mulatto, went 
with, him at hit wife i he will endeavour'to p4f* at • 
free man by the name of Gf.oa.ot SHOHTia. Who. 
ever wilt apprehend the faid negro end lecuro him 
in any. gaol, fo thit I get him again, (hall receive 
EIGHT DOLLARS, and if br -ught home th'e abovo 
reward. 3fL HENRY fcBALE. ' 

St. Mary'* coffnW, March tt, 1793. I

of the chancellor, viktb^vt ttiritutj madtftlt, 
fhill t!fo makt out and return an account and lift M 
aforefiid.' »-•

That the thirty-firR day of December next be her^B T
-.- - - - - -— ...» , 3— wtne <J

Dancing School.
• ~~^

BEGS l»rre to rrturn hia thank* to the public f'" 
their r«ft faroun, «nd bor«i to continue the 

| hax i he Kill earrto on the abnre bufinalt in ,11 it* 
> branch** a* oAjal j he will furmfX any iking in 
' ol Hotinffi on a (nofr-ntttce. a* he ha* a qunn- 

I uty M rcvarttble well iratbrttd ti-nbet, and other ma. 
[ Unal», on hind for Uie (aid m>rpo<e.

WANTED iMMKDfATEU
A JOURNEYMAN BLACK8M 

active great encouragement and con flan t employ 
ment.

TWO APPRENTICES to the coath-anaking bm. 
Utteft, (nun the age of 14 U> 16 year*. 

C«»-Hill-nraet, Annapoli*, April j, 1793.
"^" •———"7—————•) ' "iJV/i ' >".'! ^ ———~————-~

A Young J 4,C K - A^ S, got by 
R Q V1 A'L '- O I F TU.

r «)d» faaTon at Vr. Sl>a»oa'» f«rm, 
N ., - rivi:r» ** O«a.Goi»<* the marc or 

I •• ^o* paA»r«ge gratis, b»t will not be au- 
werable for efcaptl or any other tpculeot. No roarta 
W b« received without die «lh Icet with tbctn. 

3- >79J-

bylimitted and appointed, on or before which day th 
creditor* of any Infolvent debtor aforefiid (h»H bring 
Jn and declare thejr cUitn* to the truftee, provided 'he 
faid rruftee give notice of fuch limitation, by adver- 
tifemcrt Inferted three week* fucceflivrly In the Mary- 
l.ind Gazette, or in the newi.papen of Goddard and 
Angell, before the I all day of June next.

Oaoiakii, That the above ordej be inferted imme 
diately tn four fuccafTive newi.papcra of MeflV*. God- 
<l*rd »r»d A-ngt1 ^ and four wcdu facceffivcly in the 
Mary'and Gar.en«.

Teft.--^MURLtTARVEY HOWARD. 
J$ f+ R«R- Cur.

NOTICE i* hereby |ive», 
intend to .apply to the

AMES

RESPECTFULLY informs the l«die« and gentle. 
men- of thi* etty, that hi» DANCING^- 

SCHOOL wai opened on THURSDAY 
the 5th of April, at ttn oVloefc-in the mewing for)*. 
«lie«, and at five P. M. for (he gentlemen. ;-

The TERMS of T U I TJ[ O N, vrfll be 
at hit DANCINO ROOM. m It

: A PRACTISING BALL 
Will be gives every fortnight, for the i 

- of hi* popili, at which time their pareofa •nj guardi 
an* will he gr»t«fuljf fcd^vitted.

that the ftibfcriberi 
next Anne-Arunrlel

county cmirt. for a commilTion to mjwk and bound 
tyrenty-teven courfn/if * trtffl of land called CvrotA- 
Hitt, fituat* an4 being in the county - f—- !-'-> 
arrceably to an aft. of •flembly, pafled at
fefion, 17861 for narking and bbundiiHt' 

i mite. 'UTAIf nlw C*il -'TV A Ii
SAMUEL GODMAN.

Fehruiry '>»'l793- _____ . ' _______

y»» LL perfnn* having claim* a*;»inft tl»e eftate of 
/\ JACOB SCHRFVRR, late of Magothy river, 
J« Anne-Arundel county* ikceaicd, arc rcqueto4«qi 
bring in their account* legally proved, and thotaln* 
dehttd are drGred to make Immediate payment, to 

CORNELIUS SHRlVIiR, Adohlilrator.

Edward ; Pry fe,
Am«arotii, ,tt

TAKES this method of informing the public, thai 
he cartie* on the fad'dle arid tiamef* buOnntfi 

u KU father fonnorly did, and flatter* himfclf that all 
tfcofo gentlemen who favoured hi* father with their 
"' " will be plcafed to continue h with him, as he
It determined to render • every fathfaftion that )»yi in 
hii power. He hat on hapd an aflbrtment of reidy 
made fadJIes, harMfa, (addk-btg*. bridle*. faddTc- 
clothe*, &c. all which he will. fall on the lowed terma. 
Order* from tho country will be thankfully 
and punaujlljr ifiefldcd to. 

, 1793!

ILJ
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•ini, declare*) that every perfon, who 
: • "me into this date, from iny nation, 
Itate, and (hall repeat and fubfcribe a 

eY hi* belief in the Chriftian religion., 
aivi like, repeat and fubfcribe, the oath or affirma-

iigSl.-n'.i, or

und <a %« bt 
h^nglUhkt.t an 
baret habtn. und

oni: 
court,

eflnr .....
pardevam quelque'cour de comte," fera^on et «»•«•-- ft,t un^ un ,

,.r<j,. \ , - .- tint, retard* et confidere comme lujet naturel de cet cbe ,uf reei,^ 
.S'the' «a Ite^windllAfteiJ, pefW tit- &*, et fera, a P«v«nir, en droit de jouir de wuKW fung {„ y^ft 
i;,«t,. in rh« :>ear f«ven«en hundred libifti'* de* privilege* oV fujet natural de cet ettt i den moegta, 

'•-*•• ' % nfchnfcini, aflujetd* anx (reftriftioni refercei par ie oil
arrfc : Et d*autant que, depui* que Cet art-it eft pmfsee, 
diver* etrangen font venu* dani cet etafc et ry font

p«r lei differeme* ivantage* eccordei 'par noire fou-
in -the Uinc aft pretcribod, before the governor vernement, par le climat, par ft fol, p»r le commerce, 
thctonncll, or before the general court, pr any « par la facilite: d'employer leur argent dacaeter ae$ 
of the judge* thereof, or before any county bieni meublei « immeublei, et de lei faire valoir, en 

Dull thercnpon, and UjereafteV be deemed, acquerani de* litre* jnftc* et equitable* pour le* du*
• i * af^ • 1 * •* ' * **^^» *- * - -.-?. _ _ *»: _ _ _ __^- J _» ^W*«r.* «*.>nr*«tf*»« dant

and ihalf be thenceforth, 
rights and

f

, , 
adjudged, and taken, to fe a natttrtl-born fubterfot' WeD »i njah, par J»ignoranc« des chofes contenue* dan.

nceforth, pitied to all 1'artct ci^evant mentionnee, ou, en concevaot quen ,,,g, 
privilege^ a natural-

this Uatc; 
the immunities
born fubjcrt of this ft»te; lubjeft, neretthelef*,-to 
the reftrifti.'vn provided by the faid aft: And whereas, 
fincc the pa/Tage of the-faid aft, divers foreigner*, 
have come into this (Ute, and" have fettled, *na$>e» 
come inhabitant* thereof, and have been induced, 
from the various advantage* afforded by our govern 
ment, climate, foil, and commerce, to employ their 
money in the purchafe of property, both real aikf 
perfoMf, and to improve the (ante, thereby acquiring 
a jnft and equitable title to fuch property j bur, 
through ignorance of the provifions contained In the 
before mentioned aft, or apprehending that taking 
and fubfcribiag the oath* of aljegiance, in the ufual 
manner, would entitle them 'to die advantages of 
property, the faid foreigner* have not taken and 
fubfcribed die oath, prefcribed by die aft for natura 
lisation, under the particular circumftance* required 
by the fame, whereby their tide* to fuch real pro 
perty M diey hive acquired, fince their fetdement in 
dtli (late, may be drawn irr question, to their grc.t 
prejudice and injury; and whereat, the faid foreigner* 
'have always manifcftcd a firm attachment to our go 
vernment and laws, and it is conceived that by fe-

1'artct ci^evant mentionnee, ou, en concevaot quen 
prenant et fign^t le ferment d'oW,fiance, dani Sa

•Mrdto, un4 da Get
e'rfofdtrn, da II. den _.„__ 

Unbcqucmiicbke'Keo- weicbe fie rcfptdjf* bed 
abgehollen werde { Defvregen,

B«« Gift* g**M<to,oty alte un'd
• • • " ihrer Niederlaffung 

igenthums, 
geUzliche 

und
n'ont pai prii et figne le ferment JKfcTrt par ^ 
pour naturalization, fous lei circA^UCi particulicrcs 
qui en <toit reqaifes; c*e(l pourqSTTe* litres acquit 
pDar le* achat* de* biens a londs q\?il*«nt achet^ de- 
puis leur ctabliCcment dan cet £tat, pouroient fitre ex 
amines, ce qui lenr fereii tre* prfijadiciable et injuri-, 
eux : Et d'auiant que let dits etranycrs ont toujoura 
mtoifetie un grand aHlfchement poor

U
gel:.ut von 
Ud—.n Kraft dieics 
let, perluenlich, oiler verty 
mentlich ond gentKj-lich, Un 
fo rrcbtmatfiglicb 
•Is fie, die toefagwn 

e*
ngc 
*

brnchttHI

tant leur* bient en fureti dan* notrc que
feftion pour cet £tatYera plus ettticrcment confirmee, ct 
que la juftice et le polittquc njquere, que le» peines et 
lei inconvenient*, qu'ils fou(Trent, foien»rcmedlc*.

Gfttra/t <U MarjloxJ a fa/ii 
rnttniu, Que tous le* etran-

gersqui, depui* leur eiablifiement dani cei 4tat, ont 
icbete et acquis, par des voiet jufte* et legitimei, 
quelquet bicnt taeublc* ct irnrneublci, et qui, depuis, 
lei ont poflede' et jouit, et qui en ont encore de* titres 
jufte* et equitable*, foit qa'ils leur fbflent leguo par 
conceffion, par donly ou par teflanxnt, en vmu de cet

caring their intereft in our foil, their afreflion* to <*rrlt, auront pofleflion et jor.iront del dits b\CM, meu-
thi» country will be more fully confirmed, and that 
juftice and policy require, that the hardftai and in 
convenience*, under which they refpcftirnky labour, 
(hould be remedied; therefotc,

Bt it «**6W, Irf fir Gnttral A/mtlj tf Mayfiaui, 
That •»!! and every the faid foreigner* who, fince 
their fetdement in thi* (late, have% purchafed and ac-

ble* et immtublci, uuffi enricrement et amplemcnt, 
a tout egards, et aufD Icgitimement comme li les cijt* 
ctranrers auroicnt etc eri droit dc tenir, d'avoir, et tie 
jouirle* dit; biens, s'ils fe fufent fait* natur«lizer, fui- 
vant lea formes contcaue* dan* le dit arrit poor It na 
turalization. ' "' . : " ,

Et it'll /tit tMttrt trJumi, Que, fi en ce* quelque

t!i*iltu<cn VorkebruugCn geraexf*.
L'+i ti fij ftnur ojnn. Gift* grmieH, Daft 

kiiidjCtbJn wafi'.e, im Fill irgend reclU* j 
riudh Pnmdlinge gekauit oder crworhen I... 
hgtet Ceiex gegtNcn. i£L co»fifcirt gcworuen : 
anf alle Kechte und AnfprUcche di«rie»; _ __ ^ 
lagte* lur-(.onrrfcirt(a F.igenthum und auf ''gtnd^Jj 
zu cun£fciren<lcs K)gentriu<ti hiemii Vcizlelit |tiXtii| 
ami wird, und daifslbe hinluero fuer immerdtnk*. 
fagien Frerad<n ilirru Ern«n und AfTigniitca trH^j 
wnd i—alien Pcrfonen wer fir fe>n mocgt " ' 
ver naib 4cn CCcz-n dirJiri Stiate* aul 
zu •confiiciicodtc fcign.thum AnliTuechc 
habea, ihre icrl^tue lene und reijxihvt 
deftuwehi^cr vor'ithi'tcn. U"d all*, und 
Oder Perlon^n, weU-he irfenJ reellet Eigemhan" 
oder von w.^cn tv-Olgtcn 'Fremdlingen Q,la-

thum 
,: , waere

n trk!»tret
jcJen -»uf folcht*

odcr von', , , , ,, waere Ullli;iuv ,„„ WK1 .„., W c,c,, „
quired, by any lawful and fait means, any portion of bicn \ fond acBet*. ou acquis, par dci 4trangers, de- pr|rndlirw,ei» die fich den- Vortthrungrta~
property, real, perfonal or mixed, anil nave Cnce 
poflefled ajd enioyed the fame, and hive dill a juft 
and equitable title thereto, whether fuch titles be de 
rived from grant, gift, purchafe or dcvife, (hail, bv 
virtue of thi* aft, hold, poflcft. and enjoy, fuch 
property, real, perfonal, and mixed, y*» fully and 
amply, and to all intents and purpofct, U ^htfully, 
a* the faid foreigner* would have beei^hitled to 
hold, poflefs, and enjoy the bate if t«^ had, re- 
fpeftively, naturalized tbjmfelve*, according to the 
exprefs proviGems containflln die Uid aft for uaiura- 
liMtlon. ^ ^

Ami. tV it ftrtbrr nuflnt, That in caf* *nj*%al pro- 
, perty, purchafed or acquired by foreigner*, unce die 

piflage of the aforefaid aft. hadi been efcheated, it 
1* hereby declared, dvat alL^e right a|d ude of dji* 
fbue to the faid propertjj^wefcneatii^and to any 
property fo efcheatable. bepHd die fame are, hereby 

~ jrelinqudhed* <nd vefted fir ever hereafter in the faid 
foreigners, their heir*, and affigns;—faving neverthe- 
lef«, to all perfon> whatfoever, who may have here 
tofore acquired titles to any foch efcheatable proper 
ty, under the law* of this (late, dveir feveral and re- 
fpeftive right*: And all and er«ry perfon and perfoni, 
who may nave purchafed; or othenvife acquired, any 
real property, from or under die (aid foocignets, or 
any of them, (hall be, and they are hereby declared 
to be, entitled to all and every advantage, vrith re. 
fpefi to fuch property, a* if the fame had been pur 
chafed, or acquired, from or under any foreigner*

pub que Ic (ufdit arr3t eft pafse, a die confifquc, il eft 
declarl, par ccs prefer.tei, que tous les droit* et les ti ; 
tre* de cet etat, contre le dit birn, confifque de cette 
moniere, et contre tout biea confitcjble, foient, et ipnt 
par ce moyen, abandonhei, et invcilu a jamais aux 
dit* etrangen, "ieurs heritien, ou fubflitues; cedant, 
neannvoins, a coutc pcrfonne oui aura acquis dca tit :s, 
pour incwn de ce* bieas confilcables, fout let loix de 
cet etat, le* diver* droit*: Et tout pcrfonne qui anra 
tchet£, on acquis, quelqde bien a fond, del dits etrtn- 
*>en, fera, et eftJiUeclare, en droit de'tous lei n-sn- 
taces que le bien f^» prodnire, tommc s'it avoit eti 
article on acquit de quelque etranger, qui fe>foit natu 
ralize felon let ordonnances du dit arrit orij'.r.al. ^ 

A ctt^tim, wtaumoitj, Que lei diti etranverj fe na- 
tnraTifeiont, dahs la forme prefcrite par Parrit original, 
auparavane de recevoir 1'avinrage de cct arrct, laquelle 
naturalization fera avant, ou fur le premier jour du 
mot* de Aont prochiin i toute ordonnance contraire a 
exile-ci fera lllega'.e: pourvu, qu'wcune application 
ne fe laOe, au-defibus da tetnt limite- par cet met, 
pourprejudicier lc« droits dcs dits etrangett, ou autres, 
et qu elle ne foient admtfe* ni Rf uei.

Et, aan de anuirraer le* bobnes Intentions, taot par 
ce* preicoit qnc pjr cclle* de 1'arr^t oviginal, et Ics me 
neraune entiere execution, ^il foit tmetrt trJtum, 
Que le gouverneur et fon confeil feront, et font ainfi V 
pries, de faire imprimer le* din arrc'u, dan* lei diverfe* v' 
Gazette* de cct etat, pendant 1'efpace de fix (emaine* <"

btte

fprutng'ikiirn Ccltse* gemael* naturaiiiirt 
kault uder e worinn vtoidcn.

Fremdin e rel| eCtive ih« und bevor tte~d\c WoWifc 
diele* (.jclrict eii.iugifi, Gih *ut d e in dem nrfpmii) 1 
liclnrn Ueleze vur^elchiiebene \Veile an oder T*T!MIJ 
riJUn fag n>(iUttkueulti(jen Aujufti naturaliimtf i 
f<», tigeud cinct (jc.tict turn Ge^entricll uagodMvM 
UnJ aueb vtrtfLmlltm, djl* waehiciul de* ia ' 
tjeft?: t-eltiinmien Zcitraumes kerne AogaUi, 
Xetltr drr btf.igten refpoAivrn Piemd!in|( 
dercr xu Uenathttitiligrn,'xugtuflctt odti 
wcrdi-n lollcn.

Und d.nnit de g«tf Abficbt^o wobl c__ — 
nr.rf>ruenglichtn Getext vollftacndi*; nufgeluthrtt •a*)/ 

'jty •! KMOT Gtfrc gtoituk:, dafs der Uouvtritcr I**} 
. K»tb (und cs wird ihncd biemit avfgctregcn) < 

fagtc.n.ief[>ec)w(n Gefece, fech* wotbcn laa| 
Ende dieler Siiung der Vcrlamlunpt, in den ' .......
nen Zeitun^en dicie* fiuatcs, in der EngWebea, ttqk 
Kueficlien and DeutTcben Si rachc drucken 
mac hen ItiTcu folleni und ancii, *>ri fie btfattstik 
fpruentlRbrt Geler, aul dicfelbe Weifr, dttjVietm < 
Ling, im Augufl Vlonat jeden kucnf igtn Jslirtsth 
kjnniiniichen Itflw follen. • - • '

la Al A N C E R Y. March 16,479) 
N the application to the chancellor, by apr 
in writing, of, WILLIAM LEIGH, u ittt-

•pres Ia fin de cet feance d*aflemblee, dan* le* langue*
who have naturalized themfelvei, «cc*rding to the Franjofe*, Allemande* et Angloifeu et k dit irrdt 
provifioni of the faid origjnal aft. .' . ' . oricirtal fera public dorenivant de la meme maniere,

pendant 1'efpace de trois femainea, toutc* lea am, dan*
le moit de A out.

mtvtnbtltfi. That the faid foreigner*, re- 
fpe/Uvely, before they (hall receive the benefit of thii 
aft, (hall naturalize themlclvei, i» the mode 
fcribed by the original aft, on or before the firft 
of Anguft next enfuingi any law to the con
thereoT notwitLftinding: AM! fnvtibi alfi. That no 
application*, within the period limited by thia a3, to 
prejudice the right* of the bid refpeftive foreigner*, 
or others, fhilljic admitted or received.

jtW, in order to' carry (the good intention, a* well 
of thin, a* pf the faid original ad, into complete 
execution, Bt it n*Bid, Th.it the governor and cou.n- 
cil (hall, nnd tbjf, *|| hereby required, to caufo the

GSSBZ KMf
rr FrtmJtixgl, tin

^utfrf m Jitflm Sit*}, 
Jtrutrir Nttbtrgr

D A da* N*tur»linrunt,« O«r*x g*«eh«n in der No- 
vembe S>tu*)gde» Jah'e* Qebenccbn hunder und 

neun und fiebrnslg crkiacret, dif* j«de Perlon,.di* 
dainach, voti irgend einer Nation Re ch oder Staat, ia 
diclon 3tiat kommen, und vor dem Qouverueur unj 
Rath, oder dent AUftmcinen/Jertcht, odcr vor i

feveral news-papers within thii (lite, for die fptce of 
fix weeks after the end of this fcfoon of affcmbly, in 
the Enilifh, French, and German languages i and 
(hall allo caufe the feid origiAtJjft to be puWiftied, 
in like manner, far the fpace of three wecVs, in the 
month of Auguft, in every ye«r hcreafttr.

IT AT PI MARYLAND.

# A R R E T 
TlaarTubvenir an (bulagcment de certain* iirangen qul 

fe font iublfo dans cet itat, fupplees a 1'arret dc na- 
turalbanatt, pafst a»me Eiceemore, 1791. 

k'ATJTANT que 1'arret pour la n^corallzation, 
paM dasu la stance de Juiilet, I'an mil fept cent 

ute et dlx n«uf, declar*, que tonte pcrfonne qul 
vieadra,dorinavant dans cct etat, dc qutjjqne nation, 
royaom* ou <t«t, que ce (bit, et ropirttft ct fignera 
«• «de«lar*tioo dc b^royante dao* la religion chreii-

fi

vent debtor, praying the benefit of an aft. fortkrdrC ' 
of fundry .infolvcnt dcbton, and offering, aireciUp 
to the faid aft,1 to deliver up, to the ufe of huciaiJfin, 
all his property, real, pertooal, and mixed, »t»*i 
he i* any way entitled, and a lid df his crediton,,** 
a Ichcdule of hii property, fo far a* he can tfttA, 
OD omth, Joeing annexed to the faid- petitimi U« 
thereap*»vv the chancellor adjudged and ordcaa,t»* 
the faid William Leigh appear before tbe ck*ctlk», 
in die chancery o£ce» in d>e city of Aontpik* *• 
the twenty-ninth day of May nut, for the >»>£<* 
taking, in die pretence of fuch of hi* creditrvs ss *VJ 
attend In perfon, or by [heir igenu or adonB, **1 
oath bjr the faid aft piHcribed for. deliveriBg up U 
prppeny at aloretaid, and dial In the mean tiw »• 
give rforice to his creditor* of kt* application *fani«V 
by (auB>g a copy of thii order to be iDfertedh** 
Maryland Gazette four wt«k> fuccefliveJy I

.„ ihres Olautieni un die 
CnnUluhe Religion nicblprccWn nnd unrerfchrtibeij, 
und dm in demlelbejj Gtfemc vorgefthriebtnen Eid 
odat Beiheuruflg Uiften nacbfprichen *Md\nterlchnt. 
brn werde, dafanf un4 dariMch fucr <if*n^i^i>bohri^en 
Brikrger dlelfi $<aits geachtet ajigefthcn und Kch*lur» 
fcyn und »on dernan tu alien Frcybcitcn Rechun und 
PrivilegUn cine* elngettohnirn Buergen die<et < taate*. 
berechti({rt fcyn lolle, iler |n h*l» K ttm Gefeze bclrimm 
tan Ktn(ihr«rnkunr nichtldertuwenlger untcrworfen: 
Und da, fciidtin di*(e* Oe(ct] gcgeben wordeo, v*r. 
fcbledMlh Fr«in<))iiigt in d\*Ur> 8t»»t gekommrn, ich 
darii^HkUrffUOan fcaben, und Emwohn«r dellelhen 
gewoflM find, us»d,(4urcb die manru|faltljMn Vorlheile, 
wtlcbe unHrre'RegMtong, HimmeUKrkiDB^cien und 
Hmdcl verfcHaffMi, veranlaffet wnrden, HifOeld rum 
Ankiuf foirohl rtailert ala perfoenlichen Eigentlium* 
tu rer^MtkMn, And daflllb* zu benuzen. wodurchfie 

fertckten dnd tiMfigen AnfbrtKh an folchtt 
thMm erwarben , illtta d* die beftRten Fremdlinge

Unknnd* der in v»rbern«ldetKn Gifae enthalte.
V«tkchr*nf«n, oder wcil fie vermutbeten, difi die 

Bide, der Treoe *Aif die gewoehaliche

Purfuint 
will 
MO

ALL the realcftate ol EDWARD GRF-BN, f* 
Ute of Charle* oopnty, deceafcd, for the ps/- 

ment of hJ* juftdebtij thi* Und, confilb'ng 9iJ'4 
acre*, it fitu»t* nftn the main r»ad leading from 
Tobacco to Pifcataway, and 1* well itdapted 
produce of corn, wheat and tobacco j the " 
menu tbrreon areri a good dwcllinr. houft, 
corn houfe, and othei out houfei, widk • 
orchard and a few other fruit tree*. 

HENRY H.

I piper, 
horfe

i<

SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
.. Reg. Cur. Can.

to a decree of the high court ofchsi«7' 
SOLD, on di*> nreraifet, for RBAW 

on the sid day of April next,

&

an* ANNAPOLIS
et rfrendra, rtpttera et fignera. l» lament, ou K*44« Treoe »ml <lie aewoduiliche We» 

j>^cri*V°^BtpvkdkAlrft,i^. unttrii^^ |w Voubtile d«

•%
, •» > <'4u
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Ii ,M alfo remembered, that captain Campbell commenced 

•n oppofuion of my re-eledion, grounded in * great 
meaiurc, as appear* from his own certificate, oil ihef 
Dart I took ill congrefi againft the meafurea Of Mr.

For ike MARYLAND OA2BTTE. what I bid, in 'which two fael* k»/r wen aflerted— attend to a much negjeded farm in t fecluded pan of 

Rofs, refUefi to difjplay »he The one, /*W •/ /Ar /»Mtr MM*; YW **f in ttt ferthji the country,, it muft be a wanton attack that will in- 

fplendour of hb literary accomplilh- of Jink, M ffnmt if tin Jinkbtg /«*»*, mtrt bat aVftr tertupt purfnit*. which, u a oitiaKn. in the reeefs from 

mean beyojgl d« limits 4f Maryland, g«it* ihtt» »>*w, Wpnxbtfidfir, at tbt vfe* «uf*&, public dutiei^have fome rigjn to enjoy*—Let it be 

has puriiKd rwufctny tarm in a retired at tbtfa^ that. In makiUf-thi* aflertion, I quoted at " .... . -. . .< 

part trf Virginia; wjth more of hit the time, (as my fol$ authority) the public newa-pa- 
W0fj(ijepublift\ed from the Baltimore per» of Philadelphia, and New-York, from which I 

of th.J (jftlttea of that ftate.—fto jaded ftated that I had raid extraA* in my place in congref*
ever returned-..W a beaten Track and cndlefi tothatefied, and I added, that the fad waa not theri Hamilton—thai my defence of that condud, when 

,cy, with more relwdance than I do, to thia tire- controverted or .denied in congrefi,,aor bad it been called before the citizen* of the difirft, wts confined 

nan and exhaufted controverfy. ' fince, to my knowledge, although my fpeech to that to a reiteration of thofe reafons which I had ejven in 

.. found heart is feldom united with in unfound effed had long appeared in print;—The other 6ad— my place in congrdf, and long publifhed to the world 

mind—and the perverfion of the underfhnding almoft that **lt* titm p*ralt of Jtttt VHTI oftrtil xm*crft*kd.  That Mr. Hamilton commenced an attack on 'Bit 

iavariibly derange* the morality of a man ; hence it^a frtftfaL, at tbrit difitra* fricti, tb*t.p*rt wmt l*ki*tf during my eledion, gfOvnded on an unfounded aflcr. 

t we frequently obferve t|\e folly of a Weak and vain each, taU fart rttwwtd of taeb, ty -wkicb meant tht tioo ol major RotY—and that alt thefe part it i perfift (ft 

id blended with the apparent malice and low cun- puUic tjSvt aw* that tbej -uiert t/ertJat I have lodged purfuing the moft malevolent objeda againft all ;|0)i) 

g of a very wicked heart—where this compound with Mr, BeckJcy, clerk of the houfe of reprefcma. decormta and right. < . V ' 

ids, it i* to be cautioufly gMtded agajnft—it ope. tivei, a certificate of Mr. Hawkina, a fcnator fronj, " JOHN P. MRRCEH. 

es like a maflted battery—it ii dangerous becaufe it North-Carolina, with refped to two parcels at differ- P. S. Some notice fhould be tiken'of an Indecent 

unfufpeded. • ' -. cnt price*, part* of each of which were taken, and accuutioti of major Rofs, refpediag my -not leafing t 

Major Rofs accufes me of • defign to mi dead the part of each returned, and the name of the "witnefa, piece with the Printer, which I had dated in my an. 

blic, by fome inference that may be drawn from (who wai in Philadelphia when I mentioned the fad fwer Uxbit-publication to be left there—The real" fad 

j lift publication in Mr. Angell's P*per.——When in congrefi)—Mr. Haw kin* will alfo (I have no it, that the-anfwer alluded to, wai writncn, aa the 

:ry document relative to the rranfaclion had been doubt) add, that he gave me> fulla*the information I winter aed my phyfician can teftity, when I wu very 

loufly, depofited with the; Primer, who could have have above ftated with regard to three parcel* of ftock,'-tll, and publifhed in detached parti u faft a* it was 

( ofed that I meant to create an impreffion not war. at three diffoietu prices, although, when he gave me written, fo that the part which mentioned this piece 

ted by ihofc paper*, a*d thoa <o cxpofe my (elf to tlic certificate, as he could not recoiled the authority to be left with the printer, was printed and difperfed 

contempt of even iogenuoua mind that fhould for thi* latter cafe, he did- not then infert it.—Mr. about the diftrid, not only before the latter part of the 

,e the examination r He did not finely fee in my Hamilton has no where, I affert, denied thefe fpecific anfwer wa* written, but before it wu in fad con- 

blication a mirror that refleded back fo difordercd a fads—-the litter was admitted and ju(lifted by one of reived—The entire anfwer, a* it wa* printed, in a 

dad and half witted a policy !—tyone but a man my opponent*, a* may alfo be proved from good au- great tr.eafura rendered any tiling farther on the kibjeft 

iho wai confcioui of an intended equivocation and thority. Thefe were all the/kfli that I had aflerted—
afterwaidi, by the difclofure of a private converiation, 
major Rofi introduced another fad into dilcoffion— 
that I had afferted, that Mr. Hamilton had interfered 
in my eledion previous to the letter. At the time I 
mentioned this »* fad, 1 alfo ftated to m.'jor Rof* my au-

ig lift of difavowals", for the mod part of things on thority—that authority is well known in this part of I thought it bcft, therefore, not to fend the piece al 

ihtch no queftion had anfcn, and in part of which the diftrid, It was not confined to the gentleman who luded to, unlefs called tor—A* foon a» Mr. Green 

fuftstcmenu certainly were not true, but to deceive wai my immediate informant; and although the per- wrote me that it had been called for, I came down 

1 uninformed into a bcticT, that there-waa at leafk a fon who Sn/urraed him mly have been Incotrcft* yet< from congrefkand fent it to him with a lener, which 

t whether I had notiioede f»eh affertions—and at the authority was fufficient jurlification of my belief I r«quett ludTnow to pubUtb, fubjuified to thi*.
i .-*' « r i .fv_i_ \ + . ___!*% i • * «••! ••« _ ^^a^.

MR. MERCER'* comflBnt*1 to Mr. Green i the
enclofed wa* written at a period when the heat of thai 

ther fad that has grown out of thi* difcuffion, that 
MV. Hamilton offered me money to vote for the a ft

apontion in hi* own publication, could have fufped- 
I mother of what he had himfelf done wkhout hcfi- 

-but major Rofs fhould reflect, that he may be. 
• in the moral as "well as the intellectual world 

r what other purpofe could he have dilplayed a

unneceflary—and as the hurry of the eledion imme 
diately fucceeded, (he lhi«g for -fome time efcaped me 
—-when attended u>, tH« piece kftif appeared to be 
written io the violence of pie moment, and with ad 
afptrity that could only tend ufelefsly to prolong the 
unexampled, virulence of the party that had prevailed t

t time no documents were depofited to coired tt\e and confcqaent condud, and Mr^ Hamilton will not 
And could fun» a charge of impofitidn aflert, that 1

this diftrid previous to his ietu-r.-JTlie.re is ftill ano-tipoGnon ?
igiinll me, when I fubmitted the. entire doAi. 

ou that muft deled and expofc any equivocation I 
Bat major RoiYi publication alone would not have

his opinion on my ere as withheld in

me again into the new*.papers, had I not -fomption. A* thi* i* a delicate fuhjed, I will not ha. 
written and publifhed that mattir tf tfi*io» nlj, laid any thing refpecling it, but the ftatrmcnt of the ciat

tranfadion, authenticated by unexceptionable teftimo* the 
ny, together with a letter relative -trA-eta from Mr. 
Hamilton! admitting fully the-fad u I ftated it, and 
my reply to hi* lettet, all of which are anvmg the 
paper* in the hand*: of Mr. Angell, which I requeft 
him to publifh. A* to the other fubjeds, that the ad~ 
miniftration of Mr. Hamilton was unfriendly to the 
intercfoof the fouthern (Utci—that KJi funding fyf. 
tefla waa founded on f«He _*nd ruinbu* principles of 
public credit, and admitted of dangerous interference* 
to raife and (Jeprefi tho value of that property, and fa. 
crificed occafionally and unjuftly other property to the 
intereft of ftockholden—That he had eogrofled the 
legiflative fundion* of government—They were all 
matter* of opinion, on which I had a right, nay, wat 
facrcdly bound tq form my judgment, from a great 
complexity of views, that from their nature will ad' 
mit of no eaiire demon lira tion, oY dired proof—they 
are the refult of a variety of -data that terminate in 
opinion, which rouft and will remain difputable«

There i* one other point, refpeelJBf a prefarcn 
(hewn by- Mr. Hamilton to Mr. Duer, which I really 
coofidertd u the only remaining fuojtd of difeuffion 

ferved

i ml malttf tf f*8t lutrt *Mny «/ iffm titivttm Mr. 
iltt* ***mjftlf, pofteftor to which I havr received 

\ letter froan that gentlemen, wherein he aflerts, tbttt 
i l*4M gfmriJ Jnitii if tin fa&t tUt art tbt 

>»f,tkt uMfttmtltb fitfftjffrv n my f*rtt mmJ liat 
t /; mt tut tf tbtm lh*i it M/ nulteitytr f*k?1**ti*lJj 

I had before declared,- that I would enter 
no farther tfijlltirj explanation w\ih him, a I 

afidered the queftion u to fads to have ctafed—But 
jtisnowneceffary that thia matter fhould be fo Air 

aerftood at leait, that if there has been (.departure 
i veracity, the public, to wLom the aueitton ha* 
i thus commuted, rtray be enabled ro dicid* with 

001 and on whom that departure reft*. If thtre ha* 
*n any fuch general denial before, it hat el 
' «t a gane<al denial i» alway* admittd * 

|wtr to a fpecific charge—the- paper* anu
ifelve*—but ai they cannot well be all npw pub. 
(i, of taken in out view, 1 (hall offer a bref reca- 

ulation-of tfae different points that have occurred in 
i com rover fy. the. whoi* ol which I pledge myfe'f 

kill be found to bo uneoui»oc*jly eftablifhcd by the 
iimony lodged with Mr, Angell, in Btltvovwe.— 

nil foundation of Mr. Hamilton's nrft letter 
5 ne, and that

me

e
«fcjajii£_ TBt*
Jlf' 

^.efc

Titruary 11.
.. j ?.:W°*Cnt dM> '

	ralcrved by that gentleman in hi* letter to me .pf
major Rofs, which was pubWhed March id—Wiih regard to any pecuniary connexion

waj grounded fhl^y, between thefe two perfons, I have always difavowed
/aWoi' hiving fuggefted fuch in or out of this cfiArid—I did-
tf taring confidcr the connexion and confequent preference u

This affertion, the rcUilt of intimate aaid^ma; ciUblifhed habits «f in-
ou the veracity qy comprthcnfiun. of terqourfe and friendship—aa fuch I confider mr fug-

icKtliQi b«c(ma tw b*fu of fo «rc«p- gcftion eOentially a matter of opinion—hut a* it U a
a procednrr, wtt fulhr and, uncquifocally dif- fole objcd, it will admit of a dired reference to thoCe

by the ceruticitc* of fix as refpcdable charac< fid* on which that opinion wu founded—I hold my«
** uy in the \:nioc, ,bo:h with..regard.to. my pub< folf therefore juftifted in that Opinion by the fcpple-
\i^t *^f-. _— .!.*.»* alia* /• » /» » i , t« "" " ~ ~ - ...

i
B-

•

conteft kxMfcd afpcrity to iti language—-It wai not the 
wifh of Mr. Mercer, a* he had never compuinicated 
it beyond the circle of a few friendi, to give it farther 

ulation, moj| efpccial^^ww, when it ought to be 
wifh of wvi difpofij^Bfons to let the heata and 

animofitiei of that day lublK—It is therefore hil wiftj ' 
not to let it be/inker known than the adverfe parry, 
fhall render it fo, and wifhei that if may be returneo ' 
to him even unopened, fhouM they not require it. " 

Sunday, iQth Dec. 1792.

BRUSSELS, Jttruary 7. . ,

GENERAL DUMOUR1ER hai vi&ied all cW 
coaft of Flanders, from Nieuport to On cod, to 

put them in a date of defence, jn cafe ,ihe Englifti 
attempt to make a defcent. He i) at ptcient.preparinf-, 
to make an attack. A. confiderablc body of troop*- ar* 
afTcrnbling at Antwerp, .and greatquantie* of atomu- 
nition, provifioni, and iUu)lery,, pal* by 
daily.

€

tng
Rod,

p.. M «nr m tnc iinioo^ijotn w|tn.regiro.to-my puo« leal thereiorc *uiuu«o m tnat opinion oy on
I'C addrti* at the tithe and'pltcc fpecified, aa well as menury re(>ort «f tfre comniittee of inauiry
W private aol confidential ..c^mmuaicauona—they in rtui mftance, ftates fads fully before the cc

* Mr. Craufurcl, Mr. Bowiaand Mr. Hili, a* to my 
obhciddref*, Mr. Paca and the two Mr. Chafe* at 

m^f P^VI» eoavcti«iion-«-*n«i •«* fax a* I can recol- 
P<«i not one ^TAe numeroiH certi£/-1u»s procured by 

' R«fs fmdrtMr muft virulent of my opnoncnti,

which 
committee

at their fir ft feffion t by that it will appear, that the 
tranifer of the .contrad from, Fowler to Duer, on 
which transfer, Mr. Hamilton rc$s, and juftifea the 
connexion of the public with .Duer. wa* notilM to 
him and lodged iq nl» bftcc long po4erior to

L E Y D K
mail* are thu 
flop all the 1

,aefcyck, whkh arc diredcd for ibj> country, 
what we can learn, die French have not evacuated

town, and aflcmbling '.rein forces in thofc quart era, 
The Pntsuan* on their fide, are advancing; and Guel> 

of randexvoui. Duke Fre- 
mandi the,m, has only 

left two bauaJion* in gtrrifoo-a»,WeJd-.- Central 
Lamorlicre haa the corruuadd of the. troop*, in IM 
Low-Countries, and the pruxioiry of the ̂ vf Ov*unlea 
ha* occafioned freqoeat flurnuftie*, In twhicu 0M 
French, at firft repulled, have afterward*, m 
qucnce of reiD(orc«m»nt>, hid th,e better ef it,

L ^ N P O N, fitntary i*.

MO US EVor' C OM M O N S, 
>4oi»PAy,. February, 1 1. • 
««'*ot

" -Li u "V"'i^'i1^

Secrttary Duoda*, 
from hi* majefly, 

fpeaker: ,
T* ** » *^ ** ** **'

, prefented the follotmig 
which waa.

rr—• 7. w«;y entirely cottotort* the certifieatei «f fieea and Fewle* aa contAa<M-,
ff J«ntlonei» above named " • - - • - _...-.•.

. fligktaft. evidence of the f*ft which her al conrefpondence w{i\i Mr. Du«r "a* eon tractor, "\__ . 
wferted, aadwhich, ai it waa the gn>und-wprk of w*i alfo long pofterlor to a conQiltariuo between Mr. 
procedni-e IK wa* called oo » authenticate xa the Hamilton, the fecretary at war, general St. Clair, atd

and iTcffiog manner, could It have been sMr. Duer as contractor, and that no correfpondence ___-._.
' " WM produced to the committee between the publij ^f.  « (HU-ma!elty thinki'proper tp ac,q«UBt thejwufe

fieea and Fewle* aa contiWlpr, although Fowle?a-of c6mmo«)i, th»t the alftmb)y rnvw e*crcifing ) tit«

aa UT that fad—and the contrad (ubfifted above Ax month* befijre the notflke- powers of goVernmeo< In, Franre, have, without aajr.. 

thajc-thts tffertion of tion and lodging of Ae tranafer. ' '' *• ' j' ~ previoUi ^nt>tke, dlreded aft* of hoftilUy u>;bcc^n^- 

. Wa* tndrely'.wkhojttfajiBdajVpn. JLM«y anxiety t» ret|i» any confidence that ntay mittcd ajiitift tht peribW »nd property of fiii ni«j<Uyj» 

"reply then to Mr. H^HMflK^^(cd a* it . havvlbo Mpofed in mo, jviftiK thii tedioUl detail.^ fiibjeJSli, in brcjch of thc.law of naiions, and of UH 

" "" ' ' k * lit ftimmw to' moft'(ip4tWe ftlpiilatic*! of treaty, and hav« finffc^fa

, BHPf-l.Ww
••••^y-. >4
'rffll"m
u;;sW..M.t

About to retire
m-



the colb, ,.11 fuch
the exrxnci themfelves.

fcd b fo e of ^

IIKJQUCUCC on «•» ••••" —- —-——— __ rr -_. __ _ 
houfe of commons,-and on the zealous, exeftions of a 
brave and loyal people, in profecut'mg a juft and necef- 
fary war, and enaeav'p'uring, under the bleffing of 
providence, to oppofe an effeilual barrier to the farther 
progrefs of a fyltein which (hikes at the fecurity ajad 
peace of all independent nations, and is purfued in, 

defiance of every principle of moderation, good 
tun, htfmaoity and iuftica. . -/"<" 
'• Tn a caufe of «ich general concern, his majelty 

has every reafon to hope for the cordial co-operation 
of thofe power!, who are united with his majefty by 
the lies of alliadce, or who feel an i mere ft in pre 
venting the ekienfion' of anarchy and conlufion, and 
in contributing to the fccuiity and tranquillity of
Europe.

G. R*
Mr. Secretary Dundas moved, " That this houfe 

do to-morrow take into coofidcration his ,ruajefty's 
moft gcacious meflage."—Ordered. 
The following is a copy of a letter feat to the right 

honourable, the lord mayor on Saturday laft, bj the 
right honourable lord Gtenviile.

• »• " WHITBHALL, February 9. 
" My lord, I have the honour to acquaint yo-ir 

lordmip, that it appears by the accounts received this 
morning from France, that war againft Great-Britain 
and Holland-was decreed in the national convention 
Da the i ft inftant.

" I requell that your lordmip will take the proper 
' meafnret to make public th'is intelligence.

(Signed) GRENVILLfi." 
. Right honoorable lord mayor.

A very ftrong fleet for the Mediterranean is ordered 
to be equipped with all poffible expedition, another 
goes to the Weft-Indies with as much halle u polfi-
ble.A very large number of craifen are ordered into 
channel iervtce dircclly, to protect trade and our fea 
coail and Subordinate ports Irom the iafulu of priva. 
teen, tec. '-

Tbe particular (hips which are to compofe lord 
Hood's Iquadron for the Mediterranean ttauim are all 
nearly ready for fei. His lordlhip will go out under 
a fpecial commiflion, by virtue of which he will be 
enabled to take the command of any foreign (hips of 
war to aft in conjunction with the Baitifh fleet.

Letten ol marque and reprisal agvintt the French 
will be forthwith granted from the board of admiralty, 
to fuch merchants or other* who chute to apply lor 
them. , u 
The following is t copy of a letter front' the earl of 

Chatham to the lord nrifer* >" anfwer to a requifi- 
tion made by hi* lor^Pp on behalf of the mer- 

, chants of London: . / /.
•« ADMIRALTY, February 9.

>' " My lord, 1 have received your lorofhip's letter,
and beg to »lTure your lordlhip that no time will be
loft in taking the moft eflBual meef^|E> (which our
force at prelcnt will perrnlpio give nwce of hoftili-

. ti« to our homeward boundtr.de; and to dircft them,
' ai propofed by your lordfhip, to make for the ports of

Falmouth or Plymouth, -and there wait for convoy.
I have the honour to be your lordflup's very obtdieat
humble fervant,

(Signed) « CHATHAM." 
The right honourable the lord mayor.

• • • - 1 -- .L- 0_

.....Malaga. . 
w.r.... Anderfon put into Gibraltar on the'23d 

FebrtaryV: where,.ht received the following advice*: 
That the French republic had declared war againft 
Great-Britain and Holland—that the late queen of 
France had been tried and executed eI*Paris about the 
loth of Febmary, and that the Algerines had de 
clared war againft Holland, Denmark, and Sweden

- , ^P. . . ,- ^ .„__ _..:£__ ; M i

fc Mr. Smith was propofed. Mr. 
of tbe day. callw ai1ii» nut, .1 

hisvoje, which your brother promifed to givtjj, 
the eleaioo took place that everting, arid ihe vau, 
were conally divided. The commands in ^t 
then ordered a new election to be held on the evei 
of the z I ft. Your brother then told Mr. Jenlfor,
i_ _ JtJ _—•   *v-*«uiu» KifTiiVlf Krtnnrl Kv »WJ» ^*!tt^-r

made him from thecircumfta.ee of his not knoStreight», to protea the Englifh aud Dittch (hips Irom 
the trench and Algetine crullers, and to convoy them 
into Gibraltar, where three Dutch (hips had alrsady 
arrived. -'.'.• •

•/ M iitttr frtm frtJtritmt (Si- Simm'i,

made him, from thecircumfta.ee of his not 
.t the tun. he made the prom thai Mr.

him, a 
brother,

trifling 
as foon

puppy 
as

" The Indians have juft killed two perfont on St. 
Mary's, and two on the 'A I tarn»ha, and carried1 off it 
number of hortcs. Large parties of the Creeks were 
hunting laft week within this itate, but no mtlcbief 
was done by them. There are a number of families 
here that have made their retreat Irom the holt-.k In 
dians, and families are conltantly falling from the 
Main."

Letters from London, by the packet, fiy<—that 
lord HOOD is appointed to command the Briiilh fleet 
ordered, to the Mediterranean, and lord Howc ru com 
mand the channel fleet.

The duke of Clarence is created an admiral, to 
ftrve under lord Howe. The duke of York is to 
command the Hanoverian torcei deltined to aft v/ith 
the -combined army egainft France. Prince Erhcft 
(417 fon) to fcnrs under the duke of York. The 
prince of Wales is appointed to the command of the 
loth regiment of dragoons.

Five of his Britannic majefiy's Tons are now in the 
naval and military fcrvice.

The armaments go -on with great vigour, but no 
prefs had taken place.

In London wheat was 5^/7 per buflicl, and In the 
counties 4/11.
Extrufl tf f Itittr frtm m gtnlltman IB Dublin ft m mtr- 

ctant in tbii dtj, Jal^ tk* yxb Jaiaiaij, rtttivtJ tj

ppy and no gendemao_YMr 
the rteclion was over, tot ^
\\ i it _ i i_. . VDim.

-V I --------

" The catholics, I am happy to inform you, are to 
be partakers of our excellent conftitution without any 
exception. On this occafion every liberal heart (tcius 
to be filled with JOT."

G jm L L O T I N E.
The following is a defcriptioo of the fatal machine 

by which the late king of France fufiercd, and which 
takes its name from that of the pcrloa who brought it 
into ufe.

It is in form of a painter's eafel, and about ten feet 
high,i at four feet from the bottom if acrofs-bar, on 
which the fuierer lay. hi* head, which is kept down 
by another bar placed above. In the inner edge* of 
the frame are grooves, in which is placej a Ourp axe, 
with a vaft weight of lead, fupportcd at the fummit 
by a peg, to which is fattened a cord, which the exe- 

the axe rails and beheads the

«ru .... ..._._-..„ -. __ -j- __._ / — --t-^^mwi
their fecpnds had meafured the ground on which tWy 
were to fi^hr, they agreed to advance and fa whu 
they plealed j your brother after advancing tbrce pi«. 
fired, and miBed, hit antagonrft then fteped ap»jdu« 

1 -' ym, and (hot him; - k- w-" — • 
and lodged in his bac 
brought home 2^d every 

given him, notwithllanding which, he died 
at 12 o'clock.—He retained his fenfci till 
ment, and though he mud K»vc f offered the 
cruciating pain, he bore it all like a foldirr, 
complaining. His remaius were handfomcly ii_....^ | 
fince when, a neat fence hts been put round tut |rnt.
—He is nnivcifailv lamcr.ltd by all officen, and by
•one more tl.an,

Sir, Your humble fervart,
JACOB SLOUGH, Capuia 

4th fub-legion, U. 6.*
At a dated communication of the Grand iMy 4 

ManlaxJ, held at tsjln, on the i ith day uf April,' 
A. L. (793, the following brethren were dth; tp.' 
pointed to ftrve as officen, agreeable totkccot. 
Bitution !

Doftor Joflaj CbATi, R. W. G. M. 
HEN.Y WiuaAwi, Bfq; R. W. D. G. It. 
JOHN ERSKIKI, F.fqj S. G. W. 
josirn CLA.K, Eiq; I. G. W. 
CHA.LIS GAKBiua, Efq* G. S. ' 
DAVID Ktam, Bfqi G. T. 
The Rev. Ow«M-xFirmonALo M'Guri. 

Chaplto. ' "»'
S'gned bv order, • 
CHARLES GARDNER, G.Sccy. 

N. B. The next Grtmi communication will £e bdi 
at Eaftort, on Thnrfday after the fccond TocUr/k 
September; A. L. $793.

that

cutioner cutting, the axe rails and beheads the pri-
The right honouraoie me lora mayor. faner. The fufferer is firit tied to a plank,*'of about 
It was this day reported on the Roy si Exchange, eighteen inches broad and an inch thick, Handing up- 
iat one ol his majetty's frigates had been ukcn and ^^ fattened with cords about the arms, belly and 

into

Agreeable fo an order of the orphans court of As**- 
Arandel county, will be EXPOSED to PUBLK 
SALE, on Monday the 6th of May next, st|k 
late dwelling of THOMAS CoAfit, on GrVesbwj1! 
Point, for RIABY CAIH,

LL the perfond properry of Mr. Titoiu 
COATIS, deceafed, con h ft in t of his wcsn|

aodfo^

A'
CIglHCCn llliutl Uli»u mu\t «u JJIVM vim.-, U»HUIIIQ wj.- j^ ^ i ' *"-vl— "••*•

lajetty'* frigates had been taken ana right, fattened with cords about the arms, belly and apparel, o»e faddle horfe, a cart, feine,
carried into Sicily by two French privateers, but no L^g,, this plank if about four feet long, and comes al- other artidet too tedkms to mention. ,
other particulars were come to hand. moft up to the chia j the executioner then lay* him on 'sAll perfons having claims agxinft the faid elttrsn
• ft* n On Fridsy, Flint the meflenger, arrived his belly on the bench, lifti up the upper part of his requefted to maifcthern known properly «uthenab«d,
in town with difpauhes from lord Auckland at the board, which receives hb neclf, adjufts his head, then and^tJ^ndafcfed to make payment, to
in town, wiin ._p. . . , , flluu |he botrd> ^ ̂  ,h/e ^^ f&nrt to the XJ^MI«HN MITCHILL, AdmlnionW.

peg, 
catch.

\.ri-.

i ...... _.. r—~-- ...__...
Hague. 'Very fcrious apprchenftoni are entertained of 
the luccefi of Dumourier in Holland, where the 
factious party rather increafca than diminiQxesi but, 
as yet, there Is no news of his irruption into rk* 
Dutch territoriei.

Ftt. 1 6. If any thing could add to the pity excii 
in ever/ generous ttoiom, by the fuffierings of the 
royal family of Frarfce. it is the miferabte want and 
difficulties in which they are DOW involved: The 
queeft is unable to procure her fon a ihirt. without 
applying to the common* 'if Parh. She has lately re- 
prefenud, that out of twcuty tour fhins which her 
fo« wears, nlnf are in rags, and [he reft too (hort for 
him. She rcquetU a fupply of riftcea new Oiirts.

Fit. 18. Ap>ller*im u in a ttate of perfect tran 
quillity, 'and as bufiljr engaged in its cominercial con* 
certtt *a U- Damouncr-wd h'unrany were on the coaft 
oTATrka.

the board, and pulls th'e firing fattened to the 
at the top of the machine, which lifts up a 

The axe falls down, and the head, which is 
in a moment, » received in a bafket ready for the

:, as is the body in another baflcet. 
r-f-l to. European papers mention, that the grand 

Juke of Tufcaay haa received, with many marks of 
efteem, M. de U Flottt, as refident at his court, from 
the French republic. In the grand duke's note on 
this fubjeft, he protnifea the moft perfeA neutrality 
and a defire to minium a friendly undcrllandinj with 
the French nation.

When the laft accounts left the continent of Europe, 
._ J..L- .r D_._r._L-i. i._ -.if-i . u:i:_... r__ u:.

gm^^w wj — .—— •-• ^7^-" ——— ' - J

" The Frcoch advanced pods at KaUckcnltio re 
treated in tb« night of th? a6th to Brancrjl, and afttr- 
wards to ViodotK '• ' , ' 
. «« Ycfterday m the afternoon • corp. of about icxx> 
French anived on Ac left,more of tha-Meafe, not far 
fsosv th\* cky, and were foon after ijinfurced by 
(avcnl Urge bodies coming from Thorn. They fecm 
tWbe determined to eftablifli a confiderable force to 
derand the bankl of the Meafe, and u>f difpme ^ 

i of thas river with the Prumani." 1 j

the duke of Brunfwkk lay ilfof a bilious, fever. His 
brother prince Frederick waa to fuceecd him in com* 
mand. The plan: of the French generals appeared to 
be«n inftant iocurfion into Holland.

,* Gtnml Miranda wat to advance through Guel- 
dcrs, and general Dumourier through Gorkumj the 

armies to unite in the paovince of Utrecht, where

elUenxd writer*.
LUKE 

St. Mary's countyt>
ARBER, Eiecow. 

f1 795-

BOA R D,
By the day,- week, toii|r(t armies 10 UUHC intnc paovince 01 wtrecni, wncre ' , • ./ * ' f f , f i 

the people are ripe (or a revolt from the Stadtholdcr." May DC had at the houfe Of the
•''———"—— ber, in Charlcs-ftrect, 

A N N A P O t |.8. 4*1 18. , jAM
The.rollo^g J» • 15ttc!, ftTm 5»pU'n'Jaeob Slooph, AnBlpoJi§ , AJftll. 1791. 

rth fub-legion U.S. p captain John Gaffa- ^ r /ys 
tM duel between lieutenant Jeniferw

OMAS.

^j^HB nme appointea o; 
I tba hderil buildings. 

JtnraeBt* of lots in the ci 
£2fd w theiythdayolj! 
^^xi it iheir 6mce in Q«w 
udthey requeft a rnretjng 
tnaan, efpecially thofe of 
Wh, to make divifton* v 
ihe co*aiifi»ners witf. dixr 
tioai ol the «tl of affembly . 
Columbia a«d the cily of 
.^con who have not al read 
{frruft. are indulged with 
Tune next, .for executing dc 
condemnation will iflue und 

JOHN M. C

A Genuine Coun
corer marel *

Ltoding, for twei 
kulher- of grain. RUFPl/ 
•end him, except the ex 
which he wak bred, and 
riding with greater eafe t 
beretafore known in Mary' 

To prevent inquiry, B 
I miried with white, rifin 

(ill fourteen and an half r. 
birreli ol corn, payable th< 

i ukcn in lieu of^hc twenty

By virtue of a power from thsr orpkns coartof Siar 
Mary's county, will, «n tb« fil^ d*y of Juax K«I 
if fair, if not the firft fair dayv for R!APT OH, 
be ExroiiD, at PO«LIC SAUB,. to dw Wf*" 
bidder, on the plantation of the late Rev. G«°»" 
GOIDII, deceafed, <M Saint Clcmeoi'i Bay, m bid

aSrSTOCK, HOUSEHOLD «WTCITCHIN 
FURNITURE. Alfo his valuable LIBRARY,

and lieutenant __ 
,«d in the death of

rhic> unfortunately cnd- 
lattcr:

' LioioN-ViLLi, a;th Marcb« 179) 
Sn,

7 .- -——-.-.-..-.-.- , • "The fobi*d whiclilam about to ad^refs on., u 
! ICenyon, on SAurdfy (c*nnight, Ki^ 4own an to me truly diftreffing, but in obedience to my own

feelrogi, as well as tne laft 'raqueft of your uniabja

V E,R P O O 18. s
, , ,

important rule for the regUliticm of theconduft of at- , raquc o yoar 
lorVilts.— HI* fordfhlp faid, " he verily believe^, that hrothfr, I am impelled to give you a particular 
tie majority ot Utornit* were honourable «ntn, ana of a difpuu, wluch, though it ended in kit ath, 
•f ferfv« p Uu) oomtqunlty, but tKer* wen many fcrved to ftiavr that hi poQclTcd a foul, which would

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the 
fice, Chaplico, %hich,, if not taaen up ^"--, 
firft dav oF July net*, will be fent to tb» GeK* 

i-Poft. Office ai dead letters.

MR. RICHARD LLEWBLLIN, near 
tin's wareruHi^e, 6t. Mary's county. 

Mr. Willium Kvana, St. Mary's county. 
Mrs. Catharine Shorter, near the He»d of 

Bay, St. Mirjfti cojn^u u>-t^it car* of »'• ,
"~ "*" ' /•: .'• • ' ' |'

GRWDALL, D.'- 1



V.

NER, G.8ccj. ,
cation will fie Mi '| 
fecund Tuc&lq •

WHVZ »hout two hcindred hogflie 
Maryland Patowmtfk tobacco 
M*') 1 *"T i,,._r_—k....... „

of good 
will fell

WILLIAM CATON, while hf* mind i* animal*! by * KjKHr.^fc fC , . , 
ceding, favours, hi* future,'conduft will .«tmtle him t<J 
the claim of univcrfal approbation,

\drrtoh, ' and- to & 
JosiPH CLAKK;, in. Annapqlu,. ,. ,

Eternal Damnation Reprobated'.
A SERMON, PaiACiikn by Ihp

Rev. Mr. M'LA.NEK 
In tbe CITY of A**»aLit. I79i-^ 

Price, one eighth of* dollar, f •-
—-—"rime appointed by the COMMUMOWI*** of 

i federal buildings, for ffiskiog divifionrand

court <rffc* 
(^ <fey of JiUK otn, 
, -.for &t«»rCuii
n,. to

late Ret. GIOMI
emeot'i Bay, «" <"*

KBKR, Executor.

At the Sign W tfc HEADDRESS, 
Francis-Street,' 

MtORTEji?, from LoHBONt 
v ,..« •''• • .Via Philad«lphia> - .'- •*

IN THE*; t'A rrs T .ARRIVALS,
A complete Aflbttjpent of

The following ARTICLES,

To be Sold, or Rented,
^ " A neat io3 convenient

Framed .^welling Houfe,
Situate In SouthJftal-Strect,

With ft largc^ G A R Ijj} If. ,
e fdd cheap for. Ready Money, or q» A flwrt
f Credit. ' '*•:

-»*————:————.. • .V——•>.'.> •• • •

It will be fa

u«-of Jots in the city, -of
10 the t?th day ol Juae next, when they wi.l 

it their office in Georgetown for that ptirpofc, 
~t reuueA a incetinjf oo |k)«t day of the pro- 

3£? 3& thofe of C.8olilbu/gh and rim- 
Lnth 'to make d.vifion* with theun, after *h*t rime 
£/co*Biin»ner» wirf. divide agreeably to thq ducc- 
in«i ol the «ft of atfcmbly concerning the territory ot 

Columbia and tbe city of Wafoingwn. Thofe JHO, 
actors who have not already conveyed their property 
jfrruft, are indulged with a further time to the ijui 
Tune next, .for executing deeds^ afterward* procel* of 
wadcmntuon will iOue under tht above recited aft. 

JOHN M. GANTT, CJf. to Com. 
April IP. 1793-^_________£______;

RUFF PA N*
A Genuine Country H O R S §, .

W ILL cover mare* thii feafon, at the Indian 
Landing, for twenty (hillings each, and one 

Wher- of grain. RUFttAN has bui little to recom 
mend him, except the excellence of th« (Iran from 
which he wll bred, and his ability to perform more 
riding with greater cafe to the rider thin any horte 
heretofore known in Maryland.

To prevent inquiry, Ru'fian U »fine bay, well 
mirled with white, rifing fix ycir* old tau lpnn;j, 
(Jl fourteen and an half r.*nd» high. Notes for tv.3 
birreli ol corn, payable the firft of December, will be
•"• " '"" ** TB&»V 8*l!Z DORSEV.

O' -POWDBItS. »• .
.RRICE, Violet, French, Philadelphia,.coiniDOb 

and MarechrtUv .• *f'
'POMATUMS. 

Violet* Prancbifr>a«e;- Vintlle, Rofe, JelrVninc, 
Tubereufe, Qillct^Marechalle, Bcwquet, Mille Fleur 
and Orange. ft , {»*

COMMON POMATUMS. 
Lemon, Bergaraot, Citron, Clove*, Lavender and 

Thyme.

ofihe

A LU>1 ot jUfc-1 it-KS renaming m tbe Poli-U'.- 
fice, Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken out before 
the firtl day of July next, will be f*nt to the Ge 
neral Poft-Office as dead letter*. 

JOHN B. TURNER J 3 ). ]»"»" Young. W*k- 
Imiih, Mungor Kfjfhctt, Willivn Craik, Port- 

ihaccot Will/am M. Wilkiofoa, Richard Edlen, 
Francis Sewcll, Charle* county j Charles Coons Jones, 
joftph Walker, jun. Sf. Mary's county, H«ad of 
Cement's Bay j Nichobs More, or Mif* Dradon 
Citke, St. George county.

* **—.-»_- i*

Pa|ent Windfor, Almond, Caftile, Joppa, Naple* 
and Shaving. . . ..*.

^ PERFUMED WATERS. 
Double dilhUcd Lavender, Hungary, Bergamo t, 

Jeflsrnine, Bouquet, Mille Fleur, Orange, Tubereafe, 
Chypje, Citron and Suave.

ESSENCES. .
Lemon, Citron, Cedra, Bcrgambt, Lavender and 

Orange. . .
OILS. . 

Jeflaminc, Cloves, Lavender and Thyme.
WASH-BALLp. •

Milk of koiiJfcy the botile, at)d of the bed qua-', 
lity. Royal •nbilpCamphire, Bergamot, Lavender, 
Italian 'and Shaving Powder. ^ 

For. the HAIR. t W' 
Hair-Pins, Rollers, Pinching, Craping, Curling and 

Cold iron* t Powder Knives, Hair Sciflsrs, Hair Rib 
bon, Powder Bags, Swandown and Silk Putfi, of all 
kinds i Powder Boxes, Tortoife Shell, Horn and Ivo 
ry Comb* i an infallible POMATUM, ihat will nourifh 
the hair, make it grow thick and long, and preferve it 
to extreme old age.

For the TEETH.
Tooth Bralhe*, Tooth Powder, of all forts, and 

Tooth Picks.
——ALSO,——

Razors, and Razor and Elaftic Strop*, of the belt 
Makers, warranted; Lip-Salve,^ a variety of Smelling

HOUSES AND
,*\ - , •; ^ 0^^^i_

Wirf be offered at PUBLIC SALE, on MONDAY th« 
xoth day of JWoj nut, (if pm difpofed of be,!ore at 
private ftlt,). -, ; • ' .. - -... .

FOUR HOUSES tnd Li?TS .ijuhU city, fituait 
on Cathedral-ftreet, extending from the Town. 

Gate to Mr. W. Htnfon'i, each lot coAain* one quar 
ter of an acre; the houfes-are in goajKpair, and ve 
ry well calculated lo| ihe *ccoiprriodati«n^C-(<|iill-fM 
milic*. They rent a,t prefent for fifty-five pomatum 
(hilling* per annum. They will -be .foXd togcrifK/or 
feparate, with indisputable title*, and a Credit c(f one, 
two, or three year* will be given to purchafcra, Oji 
their giving bond, with fecurity, if required. ' .

ALEXANDER and LONG. ' 
P. S. In the mean time, the above property ia of 

fered in barter for land, or any kind ot fltote got 
and will be made an object to any perfon who it 
clined ip bargain on thofe terms. ^

I ELEA^AR DAVIS. D. P. 
'A LIST OF LETTERS 

Remaining in the Pa/I-Office, ^itnaft^ which,

J

iemaintng in tne f-yi*ujjnt, s>nnnpmai, •vt.v, 
if nit ttken up beftrt tht firfl day tf jufy next, 
wilt be ftnt t» tht (general ftJl-Officet *t dead 
Lettert:— •,.' , '.r%.' 
OHN ANDJIRSON, care of Mr. De Lanyi,

Annipolis. ' 
Mary Butler, care of J. T. Chafe, John Sullen,

Bottles; Walh-ball and Soap Boxes, Drelling ,Cafei, GOOD8, which
Shaving, Nail, Cloth and Hair Brdh.es; Sealing Wax, terms, for (*jb or
Black Sticking and Court Plaitter i ^cUfars, Drefs and ' '
Hair Cuihion* j a variety of Drefiftg Cales, contain-
inj the whole Apparatus tor (having» Braids, Falfe
Tails, Umbrellas,' Walking Canes, with and without
Swvrds -, Band and Hat Boxes, Boot Jacks, Shoe
Blacking, by the Slick or Bottle i a number ot elegant
TOYS, and a large quantity of BEAR's GREASE,
that will thicken the hair, and haften the growth
thereby, nourilh it at the root*, and fcvamt U from
turning gray. , - ^

His Royal Chemical WASH-BALL, for rendering 
the arm* .and hand* delicately while and foft, it pre 
vent* them from chopping or tanning, i* one of the

George Johnfon,
.- .. Has jufl opened, ;
An AlTortment of Groceries^

At his Store,
Oppofite the Market-Houfe,

Latery in me occupation of Mr. JOHN, RANDALLi 
which he is determined to fell on the loweft term*,' 
for RtaJj Miftj : A ' '

Among*f which are, .

BfeST Madeira, Sherty, Liibon, and,Pen Winefi 
French and PeVh Brandies, Old jlniaica Spirit*, 

Weft-India and New- England Rurn^Geneva in Cafe*, 
Loaf,, Lamp and Brown Sugars ;->Molaflcs, Sweet 
Oil, Cayenne and Black Pepper, Ground Ginger, 
Mace, Cinnamon, Clove*.and Nutmegs, Hard Soap, 
Candles, Oil) and Paintrr« Colours, &c. fro. tec.

N. BY Said JOHNSON expects to receive by the 
firft (hlps'^om London, «n ASSORTMENT of DRY- 
__„ ... ^ pqrpjjfe* feeling on ihe loweft

*. .April IQ, 1793.

N O T I C Er
'T^HE fubfcriber i* verjr forry.toobferve, that Ht^ 

'§ tie or DO attention has been paid tr> (he repeated 
applications a^e 10 tho£|Macrfon*. indebted for deal- 
iag* at JohnTetty *n(^B.'s lat'e floret at Queen, 
Anne, Lower-Marlbbrou|J» and Port-Tobacco ; he, 
therefore ONCE MORE gives public nonce, that all,if. 
thofe debtor* that don't pay their accounts tliis fpiing^- 
will have fuit* commenced againfttKera without di(» 
tinftion.

^eretiah ^^^^S'SKt A«M- ,««• P^er, «*>»«»"«- »- «-»«7. - * 
bald Chifbolm, John CUrroe, Abner Crane, John
H. Chew, Annapolis; Richard Chew, Hemng-Jhyj 
hpttin David Carcaud, Patuxent. .

G.britl Duvall (a), Dawlb* and Co, Jiajea David- 
fen, Charle* Datcher, An»apoU*j captain Jarne* 
Difney, Anne-Arondel coonry. " ..

P. Fitzhugh (i), care of major. Davidfoa, Philip 
R. Fendill (i), Annapolui Fratier and Byu«, Queen- 

|Aaaej Robert Freelaml, new Hunting-towrti John 
Farbcs, Beoediat Parker Fowler, Maryland.

John Gwinn (3), William Goldftx 
John Qafl*w*y, StnwaWCarew, John 
Mpolii; Jolhua Gtove*», rare of Jsua- 
roiot i William Uxahurn,-Calvert cuunty. ,,

Alaander Q, H*nC»*i (4). Jacob J. Heertnance (5). 
c«re of George Mann, Sainuel H. tioward lj), Mr*. 
Hiigoni, car( of \fl' i^c^. Annipylis. *•'••

Etecutdfs ofDanieJ of J>«. Th^frta. Jenifer, Exe- 
wtors of Walter H. Jenifer, Rinaldo J jhnlto, Daniel 
JtBtfet, Artrtipbl'u. 

ThotriM Larmon, AnoipolU. , 
John M-Dowtlu G. jf Mui^r (i). Gllbwi Mid- 

«**» (j),'Hichard Macc,vbbin, Thoma* D. Merrick, 
Aaaarpolii | Arthur, 14,u;ray, cv« of Mr. Kroifon, 
HairtiDt-town. V

Monf. Puivergir Jc-ffph, Annapolis. 
, Ckwain Jaajes PerkiftJ, AVundel county 
* Alien "

far fuperior to any kind of Wafh-ball whatever. 
A QUANTITY of

H A I
Oo the

To be Sold,
reafonablc Terms, together or (cpil»

rate,

Of different colour* and lengi 
He beg* leave to acquaint thofe ladle* who wilh for 

convciriency ana little trouble, that he makes CURL 
and ELASTIC CUSHIONS that fit eafy and firm 
upon the head without any trouble of'pinning, and 
when drefled, no head of hair whatever, thougrrd *~ 
by the complcteft hand, can look better or more 
ral, fo that a lady, in a few minutes, may — 
her own hair drcfling.

New fifhioned CURL BRAIDS, 

Fafhionable WIGS.
t3* Ladies who wlfti to have any alteration in any 

they have got from other lUir-DrelTer;, he will do it 
on the mod reafonablc term*.

To T R A
~ • " 
V E LLERS.

Oiled, Clothes,
Quy 

y Ri
an, Ann*»ol»i.

R^fleU, ooH*nry Ridgely, RicWrd Ridgle,
the Integrity, A&oapolia.
°m Swarrur, Vachel St«venaja(!fnnapolis j Joh»

ta, Kent-inaud. . "' 
Thow*. "Euckcr, Wet -river, Thon^u T"l"d.

For Mea'i HAT, BATHING CAP. ud GREAT 
COVER'S, ,

lllUm*'lt),.Tr»rna» < wVitiB, Janti'Wbet- 
John C. WMOM, Jo* Welch, Annapolis \ 

wiUiun Woodward, diX. Anne.Axuudd eounty } John
*t^--—• rt^l ^ _. _ i ' "-

«*». are
All

atxl SOLD,'BV-- •-., '•--'•a. 
Wflliam Citon, 'ff

•WHERE MAY LIKEWISE BE HAP,
Trunks,

Of varioui kinds and qualities, elegant and ckaap.

THE whole of the MERCHANDISE now in 
the ftorej at Port-Tobacco ami Low«r-M*Hbo- 

rough belonging to the late paitnetlhip of John Pelt/ 
and Co. For term*, apply ,to

, • . ; . JOHN PETTY. 
Annapolis, March 4, 1*793.

ONS'BtNC, attendance wil) be given, by tb* 
coMpAirlitia* of the federal building*, curby- 

properly authgrifcd" by .them, at their b$fe? 
in Grotge-town, from the ftrfi d*j tf Afril to the frjt 
d»j *f May tuxt, to execute affignments and ailocmeau 
of lands in the Cirlf of WAIHIHOTOH. The pro- 
prietori thereof, whof« ]«ap> have been conveyed in 
truRr or fubjecied by tin f**\ of aflembly, conccrnmg 
the territory of Columbia e*d the city of WaOiin^too, 
to the term* and conditions of the deed* in truft oi" 
the bind* in tbe «ity, are requefted to attend, that al» 
Intment* may b« made by agreement i for the cosn- 
miffionen, after the frfl il*t tf May, will proceed td 
make allotment*, agreeably to ibo direflioo* of the 
above recited acl of aflembly. The other proprietor* 
are hereby informed, that proccA will iflue after th« 
firfl Jay if May text, to have their lands valued, if 
the fame art] not conveyed on the ufual terms before 
that time. For the convenience of fuch, proprietor** 
deeds will be left at Annapolis, with Mr. Thome* 
Bucflhaa ^ at Baltimore, with Mr. Archibald Robin* 
fo«m Upper-MCrlboraugh, with Mr. David Crau- 
ford; and at George-town, with

""^^ jdHNM.GANTT.'Oerk
to the coramiffloBirj. 

Qe(>r<fc-town7 December 4, 1791.

to Ten

, IXPvM. 
Offityfor l«t. 
t At they will

'AAaated by a due
tra|kudc, tender* hi* moft grateful thao 
b«rtn patronage which a gcAecoui and inj 
Ik hare afforded hiw, and he (Utter

COMMISSION i a* of the fcd^ril 
J; want to employ roua SETS of SAWYERS, 

immediately in the city of WaMngton j one fet to b* 
well acquainted with fawlng mahogany. Application

to the facitd prineip)*ji>of %o b« made to Mr. I AMI* Hoisn.t ri thtcity^. *~ 
Ui« employmajt will ber fteedy, It inly 
an objeft. vfeL^ ~ ' • ^^L 

George towofW«nil)*» $• '79»* ^^W

til.
mb-
that

•

i.4

* «i - ^ I - - \ \\

'"^ 

, -#



parilh, appointed 
hath been qualified a* ' 
UUhUdaty, f*eo\pr. 
try in &e regirtrr of the fed panto, ot any birth, 
marriage or burial, which Kath ukeh pUceTor fhatt- 
bcmafttr, du" B « «•»« continuance of hij-Office, take 
place, witbip the bound* of the faid perUh, and of 

'which he fliall feceire" doe information. " : HENRY. "——

The highbredii
A

!orfc S C H' E M fc
O F A

L O E R

> s

I co-pwtnerfhip of JERBMIArl|NRALB, 
J_ 4nd SONS, having thii day, by coiful con> 

fent, diflblved, all perfbns indebted t« them are defired 
to make immediate payment to Jeremiah ff^ele j tbofe 
who negtefl may expeft to aavc the moft fpcedy way 

. taken W compel them. A" perfons having claims 
againft faid partnership, are defired to bring them in 
for fenjemeju to Jeremiah Nealc, who hu the fole 
manaftflKnt of the bufinefs.

JEREMIAH NEALB, < 
aft EDWARD NEALE, 
*kV JOSEPH NEALE. 

St. M*/*' Mw>t7' March 26, 179).

^w ririi ieafotj to'tovet .mares at Step- 
On Sottth river, at eight dollar* for each por .', 

„««;, ~~**e dollar to tbe groom, the »oney to be ^ 
few with the mare*, and pa\d before they are covered.

Paymafter wa» imported laft fumm'er from England 
by cot: SAM*, -he it fcve* year* -old, a^nc bay, full 
fifteen -and aa aalf hand* high, well marked with 
whit*,, ftrong, boney* a&iva ««d well formed, and 
in high perfection/ ' » ' '

Paymafter wU ge* by Old *»aymifter, hi* dim by 
Truncheon, hit grand -dam bjr Regulus, hi* grtat- 
grand-dam By Eanby't Snake, hi* great-great-gjaftd- 
dam by Old Partner, hi* great-great-grcat-jnind-dam
by Croft'* Egyptian, hi* great-great-graei-great-gwod- toWTr,ac k and city of Wafhington, This 1 
dam by VeJUlrsTurk, out of Trumpet's dam. about 1 6 acres of wood4and. lie* upon t 

• x JOHN CRAGGS. and is not more than one mil* from the" city
Good pafturage for mare* at half a dollar per week, ington.

purpofe of.difpoBB||pf valuable propen, L. 
iftrift of GOWJWJR. cdnfiftingTJ^ 
oir loo of L At*D about one miU aonh of A.

city of WASHINGTON* ««d fourteen;lou fc,u 
'lower part of tb* town of GE0RGE-TOWN
follows:

LOT No. I', coa*a^os 107 acres, on it are ig ICm 
Auneadow-gra&ad, and a promifing yount u, 

pie Orcaard contaraiaig 17) -bearing . trees of ' 
fruit. vAt the w«j|ern extremities thereof is t d.. 
ful eminence that command* a view of the river*]

and the beft cate 
anlwerable for ac

taken of-them, 
lenis or efcapes.^

V *'

; will no; be 

CRAGGS,

Twenty Dollars. Reward.
AN away from the fuofcricer, in Montgomery 
county, near the Greit Fall* of Patswmack, on 

the 1 4th day of Oftobar laft,,a negro woman, named

JUDITH, very likely ft* may change her name t Ike 
as a brother and fitter that Dr. Wootton fet free at 

hi* death, her brother named Rogjr, he left this coun 
ty for dealing ;4t may be (he paues as free witfc him, 
by the name of ̂ ttkey; Die U a likely wench, about 
five feet high, very artful, file has a burn, which fhe 
received when a child, on the crown of her'JMad, will 
not be difcovered without clofc examination, as (he 
draws her hair over the burn, alfo a burn on one of 
her arm* above her elbow j between 30 and 40 years 
of age. Whoever takes' up the faid woman, and con 
fine* her in fome gaoTj fo u I mat/ get quick intelli 
gence thcaeof, (hall receive th* above reward ; if 
brought home all reafonable charge*, paid by

JAMES OFFqTTr.of Wm., 79J m • *.

T^ 
fj
Mar

JAME§ SMITH,
aft "From LONDON,

BGS leave to inform the ladies and gentlemen of 
Annapolis, that he haJt^mmenced bufinefsiri 

arket-ftreet, nearthe Centre Market, Baltimore: 
he frames pifturea, print*, needle wOrtt^ and draw 
ing*, in t.'ie beft manner, fo a* to prevent injury 
by daft or infect. Hi* BLACK OVAL* ariefteemed 
in point of polilh, durability and cheagacfi, as pre 
ferable to moft lhat are feen. Old glarf or picture 
frame* **u> gill, (jft. Moulding in length, plain 
black or gilt edges, may be had by the too feet or 
larger quantity-ivBUo ovals by Uje dozen for thjfc who 
wifh to deal in fnea article*. 
' Baltimore, March 1793.

March

I (hall expofe to PUBLIC SALE, on Saturday the 
17th day of April next, if fair, if not on Monday 
the zgth of April, at 1 1 o'clock in the forenoon, 
at Mr. Sorites tavern, in George- town, 

'TT^HE right of the STAT« of MA&YIIAMD to-fun- 
I dry LOT* of Oaou-in in CARt.oLuatua.oH, 

within the Cirr of WA»H».<OTOM, aniiHafeveral 
trafti.or parcels of land ia and near the faid city. 
The whole of tMp propeflKtviU be fold on a credit 
of four year* fieW the firfTOyof Decembet lift, one 
foarth payable annually in the following manner, viz. 
Two third* of the principal in fpecre, or depreciation . 
or ether liquidated ffcate certificate*, or in ftock created -derl 
under the aft of congrefi, bearing an immediate in- 
tercft of fix per cent, and dlkernainingrane third in 
fptcie, or in ftock createcVtLVr the (aid aa, bearing 
an i mere ft of Ix per cent, tfter the year eighteen hun- 

Mred, and the intereft on the whole in fpecie only, on 
the firft d»y of December annually. Bonds with 
approved fecnritte* will be required of the purchafera 
on the day of fale.

RANDOLPH B. LATIME
for ih« State of Maryland 

Annapolis, M»rch 30, 1793- -

Hydej- Ally,.
IS ia high perfcftion, *nd fbndt this feaf-m «t the 

feat ot* OSBORN HARWOOD, near Samuel Raw. 
ling*?*, tocovdr mar:* at two guineas each, payable the 
firft day of September next, when it is cxpcfted the 
drifted punctuality will be obfervcd.

HYDER ALLY is a beautiful gray, elegantly dap 
pled, full i$ hand* three inche* high, bony, lengthy, 
ftrong and aftive ; hi* ftrong refeinblancc to bit fire, 
wtiofe ftock ftand* in high edimation both for the turf 
and fiddle, will, it i* prcfumed, entitle him to a pre 
ference, and hii pedigree followiug will prove hit 
blood equal to that of any horfe in America.

He was got by'the noted Arabian, hi* dam by 
Othello, his grand-dam (an imported mare from the 
duke of Hamilton's ftud) by Spot, hi* great-gvand- 
dam by Cart ouch, hi* great-great-grind-dam by Old 
Traveller, hi* great-great-great-gjinrl-dam by Scd- 
hury, hi* great-great great-great-grand-dam by Cail- 

out of * Barb mare.

LOT No. i, contains 84 acres, and boQDJi «^ 
the preceding lot ; ibdut 3 5' Acre) thereof are to fool 
and about '17 acre* In meadow-ground. Taiilotii' 
bounded on the weft by the meandering'watertbftla) 
Piny-Branch. On this ftre»m i* a fall of n feet, u* 
abound! with qoarriai of excellent building i 
On -thit lot are two beautiful fituation* for houfei.

LOT No. 3, contauM 3$ acre*, end boundtirhk
• lot. No.- T. This lotTojitaio* 20 acre* of wood, uj
haj on it a beautiful eirfmenCei'fiir a hou/e u a cosnttt
<«"• w -. :.v. ••

The fourtctn lots in George-Town are i 
of the town which 
ington, and are all-advaatagcous and bcauofal 6tw". 
tlotu. > >' • > ' ' ' -
4600 Tickets at 351 ctcn, dollan it 71. 6d. is) 
No. i, 

acre 
, ».

ir« 14,

, etc! 
l prize .of 107 acap. of Und at £.10 po

.1140 o o
i do. of 84 do. do. 1680 o o • 
i do. of 39 do. do. 780 o o 

14 lot* ia Gcurgc-lown, 
at <>{!. each, .' 910 o O 

i prize in cafh, 100 o o 
i ditto, 50 o o 
I ditto, 46 o o 

647 ditto, of 401. each, 1294 o O

667 Prizes. 
Bl«nU.

M A Q R S.
Kektrt Ptttr, <•!*»! ifillttm D**kim. Btiya

*Vrf, Tbuiuu B:*tl »f Gtvrgi, J*b* JbrtUuU,
*imJ Df-viJfa, HJqnirtifGtsiy.7iu.il. Gnrf

at) •/ &<&*#«,, H'miiatt **<i Umr, mi

ijj
Excellent pjftures are provided for raaret coming 

from afar at J/6 per week, and every polCble care

Tim fchema, conraint' cfevera1 yery valuablelott «f 
lind contiguout to the city of Wafliiagton, 
cieafe in value will keep pace with the g 
rlfing empire of the United States of Arnei 
tkereforc, without any further definition, it will bt 
evident that Cor the final! fum of one Guinea a nlotbk 
and beautiful, coonrry feJit may be obtained ia tkri-

taken of them, but accident, and efcape, muft be at ^ ..Hf Z ^7 A \ 00™ta » **"• 
the rifc of their ownen. ^ f1" 11^ * i-he rtpltal °i Amwlct » » a lot «M«»f th

A
er owners.

RICHARD )ONBS, Groom. now*po4Tefling aa extenfive commerce.
Tlie% fubfcriber propofet drawing thii Lotttfjr h 

Gecnge-Town, cm ihe fcrft Monday in May oaV* 
fooner, If (he ticket* are all fold, which he Etna 
hirofclf will be the cafe from hi* prefent profpcfk 
Deed'1, with • general. wtrnnnr. will immeoincltW

• f _!_•- f • • t T • *

THE colleftion oPfhe debt* due JOHN GLASS- 
FORD and COMPANY, at their Ute ftore* it 

ELK-RIDCI LABDMO and ia AnHAroMs, by Mr. 
THOUAS GASIAWAT, it now given up by him, all 
thofe indebted will pay their Tefpeftivc balances to the 
fubfcriber, or thofe whom he may appoint, and to no 
txher perfon.

ALEX, 
Pifcafaway, *8th March,

CITT of WASHINOTOM, Jarwiry 7, 1793.

A NUMBER of LOTS in this city. «"U be of 
fered for SAL i at auftioni by the COUMIS-

iiOKtif, on the feventeenth day Of September next. . _ . . .._.._.__... 
One foarth part of tire rMrchafe money is'to be paid given for the lots qf land, and^the money for thectik 
down, the reflJue iri three equal ranual payments, prizes will be paid on demand. Notice will be gm» 
with yearly intcrcft on ttie whole principal uipaid. of the drawing in the public papers, and a lift of tV 

.£+ JOHN M.X5 ANT T, Ocrk " -^ - - .... 
tjjr^ tp.tho comtnifionert. 

Extraft of art aft of. the general aflcmb.ly of Miry

E L JEJ
COACH-MAKER,

HAMILTON. will,
ra It

fortunate numbers will he immediately
The crop now on the lots it referred to the /ubknto,
A plot of the Uut may.be feen at Mr. Corp

land, " concerning the, "territory of CoJumbkt and Manh'».
the city of Walhin 5toh.w ... r> TICKETS may be had of Meffr*. Wallace t»i

Mulr, Joha Davidfon, Rfquirea, and Mr. 0«ori«'

thank* to the public for 
toMEGS leave to rrturn 

their paft favoonr aad hope* (o continue the 
: t he Bill earriea on thsV above bufinefs in all it* 

various brancbjea a*' ufuaJ i he will furniflt any thing in 
ail line of brancft on a ftiort notice, tt he hat • quan 
tity of renmkabjc well feafuned timber, and other ma 
terial), on htbd for ike faid purpofe.

; WANTRD IMMEDIATELY, 
•A JOtTRNBVMAN BLACKSMITH, wha will 

roceiw great encouragement t'nd conftani employ- 
men^. '

——AL80,—-
TWQ APPRENTICES to tb^.coach-maku^bii. 

fiaefs, from the age of 14 to 16 rear*.
Cotn-Hill-flreet, AcnapoK*, ^p^.|, 1793

it naOdt Thit any foreigner may by deed or 
hereafter to be made, tak* and hold land* within 

part of the faid territory which tics within thit 
^_ j in the fame manner u if he was a citizen of this 

U T T O N «•*•! •*<! the fame lands may be conveyed by him, 
) and tranfmitted to, and, ,be inherited by hit heir* or 

relations, as if,he arxj they were ciliztnt of this date: 
/V»w*V4 That ao foreigner Chill, in virtue hereof, be 
entitled to any other or further privilege of a citizen."

!-—--»

ilaa*.
JOHN THOMAS BOUCH1R.

In CHANCERY, Marth ,...,„

Orf application in the chancellor, by a petition in 
writing, of EDWARD WARS, POJSWRLL, 

an inWvent debtor, praying the benefit of(PfTa£lfur 
the relief of fundry iuTolvxnt dcb^op, an4 offering, 
agrtaably to the i'-iil aft, to dtlivier ' •' •' -' 
of his creditor*, all .hi* property, 
mixed, to whlfn-ae h any wlf1 efiriiled, and 
lift af hit creditor*, and a fchedule gf bis propertyl (b 

. faVas he can aTcorta%, on oatb» b\ing annexed te- the 
faick.petition; it is thereupon by tie chancellor ad-

THB fobfcrlber propotes',' h> tfce enfuingfprief, 
to have a number of STAVES, of diff'«* 

kinds, made on hit land, fituatcd about eight niU 
from'deorge-towa, and five from Bridge-ton, f 
the' held of Cneltcr, Kiht couary, io |,hu date, atd 
about eight roile* from" Duck-cre^k, la the AsK ^ 
Delawtrt. He wlOles to pofthe baflnei'i i»W ^ 
hands of^ i eareful tnd etjxrleaced perfon, who it«

i ma) be i

STATE OF M/

jenny. Good pafturage gratii, but will 
fwenhl* Cor eCcaoet or toy other accident, 
will be received without the cafh. fmi w 

We* riltr.JifaifeJ. »$, 1793'

the chancellor, in the ch,ncery-of. 
.on «. eighth d^y of

in the me«rXtfm» he give notice
.___.!•_..•_. i J e r • i#

AVdtiAVfXCK-.ASU-e'
•ROY At-err T.

ie mux or 
3t be 'ap> 

.,,. No Hurt* 
th*ffl. ,,

order to be iafcrted in the Miry4and Gatcttt at any time 
before the end of thi* inftant, and continual therein 

. (our weeki facce-r^Yerr-'
HARVEY

GfcKIN.

„„ .
fertility of our ioil, and tl 
merce, may be induced to ec 
if they were made partakci 
privileges which the natural 
do enjoy

«J- '^G, , for whatever market they are intended lor, 
Tni, ; pcnpoai, or expencc . He would prefer paying ihe perfon ht«n- 

with a certain proportion of the net preir 
of, the fWve», to giving

the timber will not anfuf



SBOUCH1R.

T H F.(XLVIIIth Y*At.)

MART LAND GAZETTE.
^^ ' • .•.*••'-.. .

JL^.1 I.

^ ̂p  ̂ ^ """^^~ ,

T ; H

    !   '

U R S
i.

D A YJ APRIL 2 5> 1793-
.... -^^B. y.,-v.. K-

STATE OF MARYLAND. pour la liberte civile et religieufe, la doucer de notre " djfi ich hlnfu-ro tin Butrgrr dr* ttaau Maryland
climat, la fertilite de notre fol, et let avantagei de no- " werden will, und d « teUtfn Suite t.eu, und
ire commerce, peuvent exciter bcaucoup d'etrtngen a '/, w»h. rhilt !« «J«eht" fc>*.*«'V*"« *   «* * *

venir ,'eub.lr d^Lcet etat^ on le. fefojt .p-nic^nt, ' ^^

* ***** "? J « Rcgierung irgcnde.ne

w
K ,  .^v.nrr. tk* i»«ith .«J . means to advance the wealth and

ftrcngth of this Uatc: And whereas 
many foreigner* irom the 'en'ty of

the mtldnefa of our climate, the

ACT for NATURALIZATION, 
Faffed July Seffion,. 1779.

the fncrcalc of people is TJoJfl^"
•«/4*f«M/** frnjk *.** A-iltl*. nf+fi * __ _ • ft Jmfr f f

mi Arret, Que toute' perfonne qui viendra dorinavant Gouverneur und Rath, dat Allgemeirw Kerirh ,

-v - - ... . _ - . dans cet etat, de quelque nation, royaume ou cut, irgen<l ein Richter detfclhen, oder irg'tul tin Graft--" 
X our government, the fecurity afforded ce fo; t( et ; r^tera et fignera, pardevant le chaU. G:ri«ht hierbey bevoll.nasditiget find fi U «tt at 

 X<5* by our conftltuuon *nd Iaws to civil goavernenr et fon confeil, ou pardevant la cour gene- *u uffen un«l *» nehmen) daiauf und .'arnt-h «a 

,  .__,, ., .... .... ., ^ ̂  lrdevtm que |qu'un7e fei juge., ou parde- «'ngebobrner Burgrr d-ef.. M..U xu l.yn g ach

k.u
«« fara xu leiftcrt**  (welch befaeten tid.od 
rung, und wrbemeld te Ume.fchrifr.

r G,h r.
i B tHto- 

d.r 
dt»

privileges

' ° JhinlKrtfiM tnaatJ, h *** Gtmral A/tmbl, tf Af«rt-
tnJ, That every perlbn who fhall .hereafter come into 

| this (late, from any nation, kingdom or Rate, and
(hall before the governor and the council, or before
the general court, or any one^of the judge; thereof, fignature fufdit> fert .dminiftre et
or before any county court of this flatc, repeat and
fubfcribe a declaration of his belief in the Ohriftian
religion, and take, repeat and fubfcribe, the follow- ca|i|<> fe( - u fom munVdev ce p^voTr) fera dorfna. Uri „ ft, * « G.JK -/awr*,, D'f. d«- S^hreibtr de»

ing oath, or affirmation, U a Quaker, Mcnonillor Vant ef.imc et confiderc comme fujet natif de cet etat, Rathes, vor jeder Sixung des A Ig'me-nen G richt«,

Dunker. to wit^: «  I, A. B. do lv,c»r, or amrin, that el ferl alors en druit de jouir de la liberte et de»*Htf- d«m Schreiber dea AUe-neintn Geii-ht* ein Ver

Quaqre, Menonift ou Dunker) ejngebohrner Buerger <_ ... ...... ... ._ .... ....... _.
" Je, A. B. jure, ou affirme, que je ferai <fo- fexti werden wird, xu irgend eimn o ff nfielien Amf 

11 rcnavant fidel fujet de I'itat de Maryland, et ^ue beftellet, oder aU Gouverneur, Gin i d-s Rathe*, odef 
"jene me erois point oblig« d'etre foumi. i 1'obttfance der AlltftmeiiKn VtrlamUnc, oder ala Aba--ordn<i«* 
"d'aucim roi ou prince, ou d'aucun autre etat on zvm Congrel. erwiehlhar feyn fol , erh.be denn^ma 
«  goUvcrnemenc,"-(lequel ferment, bu affirmation, et £'"* *or fol 'h" Erw»e* "^oder B<ltc, uog m d lent 
f ° en-/ j    «     r n- Stajite pcwohret, und hefice d.i< -.licnthum und V.T* 
fignature fufdit, fera admmmre et pris, refpetlivement, mo .,cn w«1chc. bry d-r Verfaffunx vni R'P run  « 
par le gouverneur et le confeil, ou par la cour generale, form ein .ifehet wild,. ir"fceod tine. befa;ter refp*tti»eii 
ou par quelqu'un de fes juges, ou par quelque cour de A'mtcr xu verwihtn. 
comte, lelnuels font munis dev ce pouvoir) fera dor£na- \J*d n ft, turn Gijn. ^emaeti

der N.m^n-— . rl-n \f\ i- * l •«<• «M<^I J ^li uiwit u^ jvuii w« !• iiir^ttw «» «.»« m

" I will hereafter become a fubjeft to the fUtc ol Wgw an dil 6lir; pourvu que perfonne de ceux q\. ._
  Maryland, and w?ll be fa.thful and bear true allc.- fe^onl devenu fujet;; en ^^ cet trrft nc foit 61u »or c'em Gouvern-ur
« glance to the faid (late, and that I do not hold my- £n.j f janl aucun emploi civil, -«mm» on,,..^r Beilieurung refptct.ve leiflen nnd unferOhrfibrn

d-.r-n en 
und Hath

pcronrn, 
btla »«D i

bound to yield any allegiance or obedience to

| " ment," (which faid oath or affirmation, and fub-
fcription aforefaid, refpcftivcly, the governor and the 

| council, the general court, or any one judge thereof, 
[ or any county court, are here empowered to admi-

nifter and take) fhall, thereupon and thereafter, be
deemed, adjudged and taken, to DC a natural horn

- * -** Ij^lit I f \ * I I •• •• aC«U^^ UW VI&AVJUb VWUI Kkllvi*!^., tl llv II

ftbjeft of thi, ftate ; and ffiall be thenceforth entitled dfij perfonnes qui iuront pris et flgn& |e
to .11 the immunit.cs, rights and privileges, of an*- ou /njrmation/et fait la dit declaration rel
turil bnrn fubjecl of this (late; provided, that no
perion who fhall become a natural born fubjecl of this
bte, by virtue of this acl, fhall be appointed to any
civil office, or cJigiM: as governor, member of the
council or general aflcmbly, or as a delegate to con

cxl f
Und

de< Zcit v» an

cet etat, lept anjprtalablc.icette flcclion ou appointe- ein Ricl.ter de. Alg:m-inen Geric'its, J-r hthg-en 
biens et fonds require par la Bid o.ler Betheurung vor fich leiften Uefit, fo'l hrjr ' 
u gouvernemcnt, pour eiccuter drm n.ecliften Allgemelnen Gcricht* ein Vrruichma1

der Namen der Ptrfonen, wclche vor ihm befagten Etd 
ue le greffier du eonfeil portera °J" B«'heurunS refp<-«ife gtleiftt. und untfrkb.iel.rri
«.r gSnerale, une lifle dernoms Ull(1 _b.e/3*te fcrk *.e!un * «tlh».n hlf n "'5 ."^ T1 

* _. , _'_. ,_ J: . r__ der Zeit w.nn gelnltrt untl gethan, ilem Scl>trih«r dea
AHgeineinrn G'-richtt einlielern, damit cr e* dem Pro*

qu'il n'nt 
conditutioo e«. la form 
aucune des 

Et on'ilj, 
$ la seance de chaque

ffier

dit ferment 
fpeftivement,

le gouverneur, et pardevant le confeil, avec _ 
qu'ils I'auront pris et fait, pour eire donnc au gung. Schtin vun dem Sc 
de la cour generate, et pour etre mi. dan. les irg.-nd einem Richter det 

la dite cour: Et tout jnge de la cour ge   von dem Schreiber Ue. A'

ib«r
tin BfflauSi. 

i-. Riths, coer vo« 
in«n Gerict.ts, cx'er 

'imincn oder irgend etnea

ball, before the fcffion of cvcrv general court, return 
. lift of the name, of the per'ous who fhall take and 
fahfcribe the faid oath or affirmation, and make the 
hid declaration rcfpecYivcly, before the governor and 
the council, and the time when tukcn and made, to 

I the clerk of the general court, to he catered by him 
tmong the minute* of the faid court; and any judge 
of the general court, adminiflering and taking the 

I bid oath or affirmation, fhall return, to the next ge 
neral court, a lift of the names of the perfons who 
fhall take and fubfcribe the faid oath or affirmation, 
tnd make the faid declaration rcfpc£lively, before 
him, and the time when taken and made, to the

e ei prii VdiV ferment,"ou Graf.chalit.G«richt» , Daf.'irgend rine Poion 
> "

jttfi, unlef. fuch perfon fhall have refidcd within .jjlrm'aiion, «,rtera a u'preroiere'cour ge'neraie,"une ««i Bid od.r rlet"eu.iing gefeift.t und unierfvhrieheai 

thii fUte feven ve-irs previous to fuch clcftion or ap- , ;ft, . '_.j,.  rrft_Jl.   ; ...mnt mil « Rani le uni1 ht ' i S te ' ''W»e f un? gethan unrt uni.rf^hne^fa 

rointment, .nd'flnl. Save the oropc-rty «nd eflate L d\^cnt ouXSn" J"fciJ U d£"SlSn, ^?^^
quired by the conftitution and form of government, r£f aivement> devtnl jui, avec le tern, qu'il. P.uront ke., ;irtjn *£&.^irVnd^Se; RiebVeA^6^3,00.! 

to execute any of the faid[offices rcfpeclively . K ^^ >u grcfficr de ,, C0(jr -tnm\l. pour eire r icht. erheile, irgend eWrVfon ha-,e l*fa,t>n P.iJ 

bt it tiaatd. That the clerk of the council .. rfg;u r^ danl le, ,n{moi re, de la dite cour. odor Beihrurung gtnlcittet uml unterlchriehtn pnd ' e.

Et i*'il/*it trJoiine, Que le greffier du confeil, ou fagte BrkUerung gethan und untrifclmebm 'uer tia 
icluue juee de la cour gcnerale, ou le greffier de la xul»eng!ithr» Zeugni. und Bcwei. d.ffn, und duvnn^ 

.r, ou celtti de quelque cour de comte, donnera **<• f°^e Peilon Buegtr ley, M»e»>««' "nd f« .Urn, 
perfonne, qtfi .un pru « figne le dit ferment ^^"fjg™ o«»tll""uf« d '« f" '«« «  «». 

ou affirmation, et qui aura fait et figne la dite decla- y^ um fo| ehe Prwndringt aufzumuntern in di-feA 

/ration, un certificat, qu'il paroit, par la hfte de quelque StM, tu (  ,  ,  un(| n h .larin nie.l* tul-ffcn, Str it 
juge de la dite cour, enregiflrc dan. let memoire*, que KMm GtftK gimatlit, daft, »uer emtn Z iir^um von xwey 
touie perfonne qui aura pri. et figne le dit ferment, ou Jahren nach lemcr '<.nkunft in dieicm St>ate, irgtnd 
affirmation, et aara fait et fignc: la dite declaration, einero lolchen Fremdlingc, drr in diefrn Ktaat komn t» 
fera eftime, dans toutei lea coun de cet etat, fujet na- und vori>emel(1e;e Erk.aerung und Eld o.l«r Brth«a.

(ure| ' rung thut und umerfchreihet, ih-n oder ftinem

ferment - ou , r fufdlt » ferontthe mimitei of the
^Z -rl f . fi . K« ,k, r1»l ofudliJ, That a cert ficate. by the clerk of ,eur, birn

the council or by any judge ol the general court, or ,eur ^.^ _
by the clerk of the general or any county court, of £ ifin d.encour)(Rer lt, genl ,
«ny perfon . having taken and fubfcnbcd the Uid oath f j BHnuhflurien ctranger., I vcnir .'etab
« affirmation, and having made and fublcnbcd the '

Et, pour encourager les etrangen I venir .'eublir «l")m'. *'»' {**• "uhrleget werden lolK
  ^. _ . , 6-. . . 5     (/«/, um lulchc Fremdlmgr, Gewerhtrcih^nde, Hand*

i * " werktr ond Fabrikanten, aufsumuntem xu kommm 
laration, et u|)|j - n die|em g,itte fich nie.lerr ilaflTe >, Sy ft tu« 

t exempts, avec Gift* gtmathl, daft him Abgib* irgend einem fokhea 
deux am aprea^frcmiflingf, der ein Gewer'.-trei^enrlrr, H«ndwerkcr 

~ Itr F»brikant ift, in Aitftn Staat kommr, und »orb«- 
metiers, ou ai^pJVgtc Erktarrung und bill ider Bciheuruug thut undj 

anrarichreihet, oder frinem Eifirnthunir, I uer tin^a 
^eitraum von vier Jaliren nach leiner /inkualt in diii*

the faid declaration, fhall be deemed and taken to be 
»fnfficient teftimony and proof thereof, and of his 
being a natural born fubjeft, and as fuch fhall be al-

'

STAAT MARYLAND. 
NATURALIS1RUNO-GESBZ,

Gegeben in der November Sixung, 1779*

O S T E N D, 7«Muw7 Jo. 
/^ENERAL DUMOURIER arrived here laft 
VJT night, but I h*ve oot yet leen him. The in 

tent IUD of his viftt here it not known, and it 1. ejpeft. 
ed he will quit this place immediately to join hi. trmy 
at Antwerp. The report it, that he ha. pledged him- 
felf ro the national convention, that he will be in Am-

M to encourage fuch foreigners/to come and fet- "TV A die Vermehrung der Volkfmengc ein Mitttl ift fteralm in ten -dAy, after he Joina the army, or forfeit

«'«in this ftate, Bt it t* 1^ That no tax fhall be JJ^ a.n Rnchthum und d,e Stxreke d.efe, fixate. hu ufei

>Tfed on anv fuoh foreigner coming into thi. IU.e ^SKSTintaS Rl^^rtTrh^welcTe . " I km *U moment been with general Dumoo-
Geliiul'glteit unlerer Rtgicrung,

*««, */ it nutOtd, That no tax fhall be impofed on l»ir>:n, wenn fi« d*r Vortheil« «nd Vorrtrhie, wh 
M7 fuch foreigner, being a tradcfraan, artificer or «»:e einpebohrrien Bue'8er w (̂tni8tl*tt * r°w"

lche

u- triMt 
or his property, for the term of four year. peffon(, 

 "" mi ajrival in this Rate.

. Gift* grmadn, Dad 
hmluero in diefcn Siaat kommt, »on Irjtnd

and to-morrow I will give my opinion gf him."

LONDON, ftbrnatj u. 
Parii, who1 killed La Pelletier, (hot himlelf with t 

double barrelled piilol loaded wi^h chew«d (hot.
o( ,

tjner Nation, Reich<odcr Staat, und vor dem Gouvtr- They found on him a pocket book, contmnttgMtlS 
Mur und Rath, oder «6r dem AllRtnieinen O<richtr, liv ie. in ailignat*, and a copier- fleur 4c l).'-pl»ttx!»

de NATURALIZATION, pafse daai le oder vor irgtnd einem Richter deflellKn, oder tor Ir tnd on bcing fa\p, they cifcovercd next .his'fkin
o' » ' • ok ' * ""* _._ J .:«••« i^lr«iF *^Kf>l*« f^»nr\\t* nlfitt rt.tfttCt ClJlQ . ___.*•_._ i.:_L_.__ _.^ n. t' ... .L .
Seance deJuilleM 770. J U1WI » I 779-

l'.ugmenutionda ftend

gend tinem Gr.f.chaftt OencMe dide. ft»ate. 
feinei Glaobeirt an die Chnftlich* 

und d

'  moderation de nOtre gouvemement

" 
n

one of which wa* an extrait frum the 
St. Roch at Paris, by which it arp ared.he 

'"rvlVnno" was bora the I ith of November, 176}. The fee md 

Dunlcer wiere, Wiftet, n.chTpricbt' und un- P/p«r wa hit difcharge from the Us kin^N guard.

i,r..','l

"^9 
f^li
lif>1 fe ij.^sr M^
-= jjii'•f'm

•• tiivu^iaistuii u«; UUlTv •UUVVrH*lllcii»| ntll OttCr 1/UIIH*I Wf»CIt» f«M*1'^t •••*•••('•••--»•. -•-— -••- •, • . i aft i_L" L f L' U •

m6e pat BOO« «canftitudoa et le. Wa wrfchreibett-" leb, A. *. !*«««, odtr l>eth«ure, dated the »ft«f June, 179*, on the bwk ef wh;ch ..

rfe'

^smm



« - - v M^ -T- sr- -Tr ;   - - -TV V*- - - " '" . i«!fl.»iTe that the mentions, that lord Hood had i conGdoable fleet * 
w., ., .f m»- «« No one *ti my tccompllee in the contempUted' to be givtti by ĴJj; ^ 0\  . der hi, command in the Channel, and that it !!,,'SSSSSBsrJK .«»«£«***

 i 1 /' ;i i'iri= ;~ I '%'' 
'*''

mealure.
pohcy the

Maryland Gatuttt, to colonel _.___.._ r»wlH.. w 
the tSth of April in the lame paper,.u.'Ojat 
quelb every man of feeling, and who ir not:

^ldi«vi*y ••*» •—/ -» — ____. _._. - _ ^.—....^ m pCHJg^J

warm friend, and relative., and a numerous nh'*io« 
fociery, who, heretofore attached to me and my ^ 
tics, were feparated by the negro bufinef. in the fe*

DV umrci, u, cvt., »...-, ..  --, -   Th KnKl ifl, government nave laiciy given 3V. leginatute, there never waf a tnore' feeble and «*. 
>.ily evacu.ti.--g our neighbou.houd. and falling back 1^ fj'^^^ in proportion Jor wheat, to temptible oppofition, fornumben, wealth and chir*. 

inM tK. ir ouun territories. T «us ha* Dcen aone wun- f i f ^ . ^__ n. : .. : _ ,u..r   !  ku American ter.1
D, ROSt. 

Annapolis, ioth April, 1793.

. 14. A letter tr>m a revcs ay, 
, which for fomc time fince occupied the greeteft 

rt of the furrounding country, have been to preUed 
d,,lref,of every kind, that they .have been

ana Enguno.
Extrati ef a tttttr It a nfrt8*Ut mtrtMtlilt twfi in

tbit till, dattd falmcutl, ftbruarj \ 5, <viV» PkiJa-
Jtlpbia.
" The Englifli government have lately given 34..

• - - • • _..-_.:— i... ...k..,, ,„
int6 tht.tr own territories. This ha* been done wt- per rr ,
but aoy exertions on the part of our gamfon, which, be landed in Great-Britain, (but only by American

cd biitims the continue to purch.fe thereat, and theut aoy exeron
remains in comiortable winter-quarters, well lupplicd 
vith all neccffaries. In the mean time the Prulflaua 
 recollecting in great force, and the campaign will be 
opened .early by the combined armies with great vi 
gour and fpirit." prices keep up

The late Pelletier de St. Fargeau wa. prcWcnt   
morticr in the parliament of Pan». His place had colt 
him 800,000 lev res. Hi. annual income wa. at leall 
500,000 livres. Hi. father had enjoyed the fame lu 
crative poll, and was one of the lour prefidents ot the 
criminal chamber. He wa. faid to have put more 
people to death in the three months ol his adminiltra- 
tion, than the three others did in the relt of the year. 
He wa. one of the mod violent persecutors of the an. 
fortunate Lally.

NATIONAL CONVENTION of FRANCI. 
January

Uw IAIIUVM .M *•• *««»-*»....... p ^-— - -~ 4 t

bunms) they continue to purch.fe thereat, and the 
French agent, alfo. We are landing here fomc car* 
gjes tola to our government, and others we are about 
to forward to France, by order of our correlpondents, 
prices keep i'p in Spain and Portugal, fo that, we 
think the cargoes expected, will ft 11 well, unlets our 
government mould ceafe to purchalc. We fold a few 
days fiocc, a cargo of 250 tun. of fiour, at 34.. per 
barrel fupcrfine, and 31*. fine, if the war contfnuc* 
we expect the American vefful. will get good freight. 
An embargo i. laid on all Englilh vellcl..

Twentieth February. " It i. faid that our govern* 
ment hope to buy under 34*. per barrel.

P H I L A D E L P H I A, April 13.
The brig Betfcy, captain Gorden, arrived yefterd.y, 

failed from Lilbou tne 7th March, which i. the latctk
, .- ., -'.II- ____ .V-. 1.- .. .r .,r,u»r?

TheL. Tht n - 1 
her. The general

.,  ,.
efident rJ""7^«« V*>* Damon- date o, any European intelligence that h« yet .rnved 

- ' , b thi. velfc) mention nothin oftuat he

about
u. 

at the

here. The account, by thi. veHcl mention nothing of 
the trial of the oucen of France, ncithar have the 

declared war againlt Portugal» fo that it i. 
e that counir/ will remain n*.uter during the 

prelent contsfc, and 'therefore it* ports will be ojjen to 
receive Aiqerican produce.

operation of 
C°°

finance; but the .nu«n I « the 
i to

announce it to the convention, «n« i^,, »..-. tea 
month, hence, the national treafury wili have no oc- 
cafion for fpecie."

The general added, that he hoped foon to an 
nounce other meafnre* taken to provifion the army ol 
the Alp, and of Italy. tfc finilhcd his letter by dc- 
firing that the national treWury be ordered to continue 
the payment of the bill- 
tain fpecie, and to reimburfe the amount in 
 Referred to the committee of financs.

vilved in the prefent European difturba<Ke*. 
Extrafi tf u lill$r frtm Falmtulb, daltd Ftbnutr) 19.' 

41 War you know at prei«nt esiits between this 
country and France i but there arc wagers laid in 
London, that peace will be concluded within fix 
month.—I am not of this opinion." 
Extrag tf a Ittttr frtm a gentltmam in Li;bt*, djttd tbt

§th March, tt a mtrebutM im tbtt tllj, 
' " Thu day'. p>tfc brought pofitive accounts of hofti- 

litie* having com-went cd on the Spaniards, by a French 
privateer, tha: captured one of their St. Di.mogo 
foips, bound to Barcelona, very near her porti our 
trade i. hourly apprehenfive of the like bad new., tLis

• • « • - N . .1 .... r___ .1

To the AUTHOR of t letter from i gentlenaj   
the country, to a youth In Ann.polis.  * 

I HAVE read the extract a. publilhed in the Man. 
land Gazette, No. 1413. 1 am plcafcd with jot, 
good advice to your young friend. You onl) fcen * 
keep up too much the prejudice, which both 6f i». 
u I fuppofc, received in the nuriery, or in the fcbooli 
where we had our fducation. II the preacher jot 
f« nmch condemn, haa givtn a gleam ol hope to the 
rnoft abandoned finner, N. B. 1 never heard tun 
preach, do not know the man, yet I will venture* 
fay that he doe. fome good. No one is obliged to 
adopt hi. doctrine, without conviction of the trttk 
or it. I have read a fmall treatife on the fubjcd. I 
do not mean to recommend it. The United Stata 
have adopted the moll liberal government that cwife 
world produced; every' man or woman may worftip 
God in the manner they think mall acceptable todtt 
Deity. An cftablifliinent of fome religious fefl, tacW, 
tacked heretofore to ail European govern menu, iioov 
tearing them to pieces. Long may America etnpt 
fuch a fatality. The moral do&rincs taught by jeta 
Chrift, the only, man rmde perfccl, and who " left 
u. an example that we flumld follow hi, Hep*,* i 
proof enough to me, to make me a chriflian. Yo» 
m.ki fuch a fjf. about God. and the Divil, that I hill' 
wave that matter at prclent. Suptx>fe a fellow Amid 
Hart up and lay, that I underflar.d the motions of j 
heavenly bodies, a. far aa relate, to the fpUr fjJ 
and add thai hit knowledge wa* given him by </i 
infpiratioo) would you believe him? I Aijbt tyl 
do, and fuch hath been the cunning of 'froflcnft, 
(among tlicm the little learning^ that now begins to 
expand) wa. for miny ages kept lecret Irom ie »oljir. 
 Suppcfe thi, felt-lame or pvihzp. Wf tiajhtalrwo- 
mer IhouU aiFert, that there mull be fyflem on()taa 
to all eternhy, and alfo fav, that there is ctruinrj . 
God, you would ccrtttnly jiin him in opinim   U
_L:_ r__.._ r_tr ._....u. _i:i..*....i._. ./t.... .. .....;A..L^

B O 3 T _
With fome, it i. dcemeev%ngraieful and anti-patrio 

tic to fpeak of the friendship of Grcat-britain lor the 
United States. But it i. true, thit th: king and go- 
ternment of trut nation have, lor fcveral yean patt, 
been endeavouring to eradicate the piejudice* againft 
ui, which the war difleminited, and that, in all their 
(late proceeding., the constitution, government and 
people, of the United States, have been lpo!.cu of wi;1i 
the greatell relpcfl, and a dilpolition for mutual friend* 
fliip made apparent, U i. churlifh and unworthy the

trace u nouny apprencnnvc 01 i.« ..« «~ .-..-, .  this fame felf-Uught philolopl-rr affcrt an 
April to. c°urt having reluled admittance^ the envoy from the from his obfcmtiOM, he incline* 

'? f,, .1J  .-.  .-;0. convention, and public report aiirms t!»at war i. to be..........._, _.._ public report
declared in a very few day.i appearance, countenance 
the prooaoility of it."

PETERSBURG, April 10. 
Extr*a tf « Itt'ir from a gtxtliirtam it NtrftU, t» tbt

Printer! ktrtif, dot id April 7.
" Laft night arrived the fl»p Farmer, capt Drink*

water, in n day. from St. Martin'.. Capt. Drink'
water inform., that R veflel arrived at GiiaJabupe,
direft from France, in xi days, and brought the ac>

~ '* «.^» • A O

immedi.uly fent for them, 
proteQ,on of the gun. in

\*d.

« We
.   of Eor,ope  -We hear that 
commenced between France and

overnor and -__..__.. 
the utmod Jillrcfs and confufunT 
n. prevail between the democra> 
-Governor, counlellor and mob., 

>ivd. A lew day. ago,'the moft 
: and increafed with fuch impe- 
R could quell it. rage but fword* 

..v.. .,,.- Emitted into the court-houfe 
in St. Jfthn't. What the refult will be i. not knoyjfn, 
but I believe may eafity be conjeclured."

very une.fy, a

...... ....   ....._..v ... ......... to believe that tat
folar fyftcm, a. well u all other lyllenr. <rt the enitutt, 
are cever to be annihilated, tut may go through mtj 
changes; and'that man! Lordly marl U nude tk 
 overnor of thi. teiraqucou. globe. Whit be laciiia , 
nrenfth, he make, up by cunning and dectpua. 
Should he aflcrc that the doArine of Pvthigor*   
found, (launch ard good, ycu might in a ivift 
phrjle, '  reprobate him for fuch an imaginary doc> 
trine." Should the alorc-mentioned philufoptcrfn, 
that from minute obfen-ation., from the l»w<K ufc& 
up to man, he oWerve. a gradual tifing, and ih*k» 
cannot trace thi. gradual nfing b«yor.d MA», wit 

to the inhabitants of thi. terraqueous ticket
, r •*»-!.? I ' . L^l.

nd all,v, 7 -.....,, -    -- principal merchant, were 
moving their property to St. Bartholomew!, to be un 
der the protection of the Danifli flag \ that there wa. 
no new. or intelligence of lord Hood', arrival in the 
We ft-Indie,, and that Dumourier had made a defcent 
in Holland, in which he had met with confiderable 
fuccel*. Captain Drinkwat«r fay., that the day wa.

!» » n»v ..afilv be coniectureo. fi«<l "" which the queen of France wa. to have her 
K^3Si^22Si^i L»J,*, ,.* trial, but he cannol remember ic ^ unfonunately

friott .* t>» V*it,d Siattt. left all hi. paper, behind him. 
 « Before this rrache, you, I fuppofe you will be 

tpprifed of the appointment of an amh.ffidor to your 
court Sir Guy Carleton U the perfonage Ipoken of.  
Great.Britain wiftie. to faOtion you to her views, and

Bi. 
The dem^,d for tobacco.. . 
 e with the demand for 
S generally called i nece 
Slit/ i., to all intent, and 
^Vj^-.without the atco 
?h« failor nor the foldier can 
I, i, at all time, found policy 
landing between governnv 
Xi*»be«iTured that no «

to fell your tobacco 
buflnefs, it i. fo nearly Ju* 
wifle of yoot precious time 
fer it to occupy your attenti 

The Planttn 
Anne-Arundel, April 16

HAT. LATELY RECEIV
At Beard s Poi

On SOUT

Which he
For Cafli, or '

Annapolis, April 24,

ailcrt,
might .. r  .._ ....... .......
ledge one thine certain, which arTccl. n. all. 
DEATH. " The living know they will die," 
old Solomon. He add. further, " That thr 
know not any thing." Confine thi.' if you j~r' 
and with refpeft to what i. gone before, if youtw 
my correfpondirnce worth cultivating, I will fiodj» 
t*tt you can find me out.

X. Z.
_^^* e_^_  ,

To the PLANTERS and FARMERS.

ALL per Tons havin 
THOMAS PR^ 

eolii, deccafed, are requ 
Itgilly piwcd and autl 
ire deiired to make imr 

MAJ

NORFOLK. April 6V .
Thurfday ltd arrived in the road., after a (hart 

paflage from Port.au Prince, the fnow Happy Return, 
captain MofBta, who inform., that the night he

iiar'charafter among you.  But remember the failed h* heard   very heavy cannonade during the 
for you they bled for you*, and whole night, and faw great light, in many part, of 

have dared to imitate that iflaad, which gave reafon to fuppofe that an en.

Latin N Ac eft bibendum-^hunc psde libcro poll*
da tellaa. 

Plain Englifh Rejoice y*merry foula, good timw*
a coming, 

have flowing bow)., piping, dancing,
«jreai-pni»i» "•"••••"'•—••— ' .. j ,• • j 
therefore relaxe. her fevertty, and lend, a politic and

fatter becauie tney nave u«iu i« nuu.^ »».» ...^ , "  - o---   --   --rr-- -----  
nan,B e«amole Surely no man in America will giKemfnt had taken place between the wbite. and 
much dazxled'by the curfed luttre of ftar. and mulat«Je., and that the latter had fet fire to the plan- 
n or tov. and trinkets, a. to withhold hi» hearty Ution.. which he law in flame., 
of " Lone live the elorioua revolution aad Inde- A report U current in thn town, that   pilot boat 

- arrived here on Thurfday lalt, the captain of which
inform., that on hi* paflage down the bay he fpoke a 
veflel from the W«ft-Indie», captain     , Who
- IJ t;_ ^1._ .!.,. B^I.tfl. n^^t. _.__

pendcnce of F

t la with the treateft pleafure we can announce to told him that tbe Britllh fleet, commanded by lord 
reader., that by account, from variou. part, of the Hood, had arrived there, and taken fome of the 
TV it appear, that the maple fugar harveft ha. French iflands. [Ai the channel through which thefe 

been more abundant thi. fpring, than for fix or feven account, have beta received, i. indirect, we wuj »ot 
««n naft that the greateft exertion, have been made, vouch for their authenticity. Yet the Kcoatf cw- 
inpiit wUh   »uw of »«inb& ihp bouwle* wbjsk WM roborua wiUi «ur Uwft Kuropeta int«lli|«nu, which

YOUR exemplary condufl in the "' ""»"'"7.j
your fabft.ntial intercft. in the year feventten huwJiw
and m'*itj-Hut, encoarage* your obedient fcrrtft, "*
PloMttn wU fofmtri Irirtul, to entertain a f»n|«*
hope that your dHcernment will not be lefs con:^
ou* in the year fevcntcen hundred and w/V/f-w^"
the convulled ftate of the old world w.rr.ou  " "
nion, that Europe it upon the eve of an almolt g
wmrj the demand for American produce mud n«
rily be extremely urgent. By letter, of a 1*
from England, we are Informed, that the.,
American flag will be highly refpccled i that <
can veflel. were in great demand, and that »ljj^
oor abilities will-enable u. to tranfport
the Bnropeaji power, will give u.  
The immenfe armies that will be -- ,
againft the French rcpublk, during the



\ of bread, and no other country, Cave only this 
furnifh it. Gentlemen Farmer*,

Congratulate you on your pleafing Profpea--t quef. 
* B . r.^..:.., .ori doubt not. you will make
Roared land, can 

mgratulate you« 
, not your lagacity----- ufe of

all qualities will keep
wVth the demand for bread Tobacco, though 

called a neceilaty of life, in times of
ttM/Ta.

FARMERS. 

ic ptde libcro pulCsv 

fouls, good timwsis

ear ftvenicen hun<l'« 
obedient

,t all timti found policy to preferve a good under- 
iween government and the military ft 
Tared that no expence will be fpardl to 

. thai ttfr-abt* »bjtfi. Be not, I pray you, in 
bfte'To fe" y°ur f00*'036' M ta tne confignmentto 

that Would be a

to occupy your attention for a 
The Plants ' " 

Anne-Arundel, April 16, 1793

moment,

Matthew and John Beard,
....._. RECEIVED, and now OPENING 

At Beard's Point^Warchoufe, 
On SOUTH-fclVERj

N 0 t I C E*
I (hall expofe to PUBLIC SALE, on Satarday th<

47th day of April  «$».If fair, if not on Monday
the »9th of April,, at m o'clock in the fotenocm,
at Me. 8wfaa-« taves%,l6 Georgt-tjwn,

^T^HR fightof the -STATB
'I   dry LOTS of Gabtmr) In 

within the Cirt of WASHIHATON, aid alfo feveral 
or parcel* of land in and near the (aid city, 

whoie of this property will be fold on a credit 
he firft day of December laft, one 

le annually in the following manner, viz. 
of the principal in fpecie, or depreciation 

'ate certificates, or in dock created 
of congrefs, bearing an immediate id* 

tercll of fix pe< cent, and the remaining one third in 
ftock created under the faid ad, bearing 

intereft of fix per cent, after the year eighteen ban*. 
' the intereft on the whole in fpecie only, on 

the firft day of December annually. Bond* with 
approved fecuritiea" will be required of the purchafert 
 n the day of fkJe.

RANDOLPH B. LAT1MER, Agtnt
for the State of Maryland. 

Annapolis, March 30, 1793.

The-fo^owyig GOODS,
f " YTL. - ^r

The fale of the above property is potfpbned until 
MONDAY the loth day of June next, if fair, if not 
the firft fair day, at which time the fale wi|l com. 
mence, at the place and hour mentioned in the above 
advertifcraent. ^fr

^**^TJ AX*T\|"\f pu D T AT'TS^IV D . KAl>lJVJLirn D. li/it IMCli*
Annapolis, sad April, 1793.

S
PIRIT. Weft-India and New-England Rum, - :   -   : -  -   -      -—~ 

Anple and Peach Brandy, Wine, Cordial, Mo- By virtue of a power from the orphans court of Saint 

lafles, Sugsrs, Coffee, Hyfo», Hyfon.fkin and Bone* 
Teas, Sun-Raifins, Pepper, Cheefe, Fine Salt, and 
eight by ten Window Glafs.

  ALSO,
A quantity of Calicoes, India ditto, Muflin, 

Mudinet, coloured and plain Cotton Hofe, Ladies 
and Mens coloured Gloves, bordered Marfeilic* Quil 
ting, black. Sattinet LatUng, llripcd twilled Nankeen, 
e'ain ditto by the piece, Muflin Cravats, Pocket 

andkerchief*. IriOt Linens, Ofnabrigs, Ticklenburgs, 
Penknives, Pocket ditto, «nd cafe Knives am! Forks, 
Ac. &c. &c. All which they W»U dif;x>fe of on the 
Bioft reafonable terms for Cafh, Tobacco, Wheat, 
Rye, Indian Corn, or any tind of barrel or hogfhcad 
Saves. ^ 

April 1 7th. 1793.______V___________

sen ,fe
OP 

WILLIAM ALL.EIHY LAND,

LOTTERyi
N». I, i Prke of 5*9 sfcres of woodland 

lying on Bennet's creek, in Mont-, 
gomcry »nd Frederick counties, 

* within thirty mile* of the federal. 
dry,

t, I ditto of 40 acres of valuable land,
rooftly wood, lying and adjoining - 
the water* about three mile* from ' *. ' 
LowervMarlborough, 340 o o

), t ditto of mo acres of land adjoin- '
ing No. 2; all wood, . zoo o A

4. i ditto 0^10   ditto, ditto   * 
No. uP (ditto, - too d 9

5. I ditto* no ditto, ditto
No.)|t ditto, - ioo o o

6. i ditto «f to ditto, ditto
No. j, ditto, - . ioo o o'

7. i ditto of 10 ditto, ditto
No. 6, ditto, . '. i«o o or 

i ditto of ioo dollars oafh,   37 to o 
at ditto of 8 ditto each ditto, - 65 o O 

145 ditto of 8 ditto, payable in 
» genuine Scotch fnuff at 4*. per 

pound in, bottles, . 435 o o 
Firft drawn blank, - . too

«73
577

Prizet. 
Blanks.

£, ujo o o

Mary's county, will, on the filth day of June neat, 
if fair, if not the fir ft fair day, for RF.ADY CASK, 
be Exrosao, at PUBLIC SALE, to the higheft 
bidder, on the plantation of the late Rev. Gcoaok 
GOLDIE, dcceafcd, on Saint Clement's Bay, in faid 
county, *

H IS STOC1I, HOUSEHOLD and KITCMEN 
FURNITURE. Alfo his valuable LIBRJWY, 

con filling of a variety of theological ard the late molt 
cllee4i*d writen.

LUKE WHITE BARBER, Executor. 
St. Mar>'a county, April 6, 1793.

John Rand all,

750 Tickets, at £. 3 each,   £. 22 Jo   o

fW A N A G E R St - '
7*6* Amr, Amnaftlii; Bt*jami» StuUtrt, Corgi* 

Jamti Dell, Z>jitt*-A**t; Jobm Brttit, Ufffr- 
MarJhrmgii I Tkemaj 'lillarJ, Pig-Print; Rtt>*rt Bvwitt 
Nofti*fb*m | 7rutman CtfrfteH, Magnuttr*!; J)tm Farttif 
Bt*tJi8\ "Jtomi Stmtrviltt, Ibtmuu HcnutMrf, juuirt 
JtftfA Wilkt*fmt William Grabmmt, Prttr Emmtrft*, 
Clarln H'illiamf»H, Jfbm Cbtflty, Tttmaj fa-ran, Htnry 
Hiult, Ca/vrrrVM*/jr •, tf vshtm titkitt may bt btJ, tuU 
tfelltbt mtrtbotti m P*t*xt*t.

No. i, contains all woodland, Bennet's creek run 
ning through it, and lies within thirty miles of the 

* federal city, fully worth the eftimated amount. . 2 to 
7 contains very valuab'e land lying near the town of 
Lower-Marlborough, where wood commands zos. per1

Has removed to the houfe lately occupied by Mr. Gil- 
_________bert Middleum,

BOA R-»,
By the day, week, &c.

^_ .- __ /•/•• /•</•• *«**»»V» -••••« i w» V^H^I>| nit^iw TT w-hr«« «, wnik*l«IJtt* * V«* Wft

May be had at the houfe of the fubfcri- cord, the cartage to the water little more than half a

her, in Charles-ftreet. 
' ; . - JAMES THOMAS,
Annapolis, April, 1793. ***

The high bred imported Horfe

A Y M A S TJE R,
rILL (land this feafon to cover mare* at Step- 

ney, on South river, at eight dollar* for each 
mare, and one dollar to the groom, the money to be 
fcnt with the mares and paid before they are covered.

mile from the extent of the land, and each lot to have 
the privilege of a cart way to the water. Deeds, with 
general warrantee*, to be made for the land. Plots of 
the land may be feen with each of the mansgen. The 
calh prizes to be paid on dMsan^ > tn< fnuff warranted 
genuine arid good, and t» be delivered at Lower. 
Marlborough. Crop or rran»fer notes for tobacco, on 
Patuzent, will be taken in piyra4riJpt the market 
prices. Ten per cent, deduction, to belnide to thole 
who pay the calh before the day of drawing. The 
lottery is purpofed to bejbawn on the third Tuefday 

if the tfevKs are all fold, at Lower. 
Notice wit) be given of the time, and

in June nest, 
Marlborough.

WheroAe has juft opened,
A (Cffal Aflbrtment of

Seafonable GOODS,
Which he will fcl! cheap

For Cafli, or Country Produce.
Annapoli*, April 24, 1793- ^

TAKK NO T1C E, » 
^pHAT th« CoMMUs.OHsa. of tl:e TAX for p ^ W§J j ^ ltft fummer from Englind ^7^^^^^
I A^E-ARUMDBL county will meet at the city bv col. Stone, he i. feven year, old, a fine bay, full \/£| J.^, chVBS pSuSwiH be SST« A« 

of Annapolis, on me ,oth of May next, and will fit fifteen ,nd an wf hl|ld. hl|q , wcl , mukeA wilh ^^Jf f ££%% a?Se Sbfcribc* mill with? 
for twenty days thereafter, to hear and d:tenair.e the -i.-..- n   i  .. -nL. ..j ._.n r  j ._j »"«»"?">.«. >_«'"'«"'»» . ""»« ""« »»«" w«a, 

complaints and appeals of any perfo>Mirhaw^ay tiiink 
themfelves grieved by their propes^v^ over- va 
lued.

By order, NICH. HARWOOD, 
if elk. com. tax.

ALL perfoni having claims at;ain(l the ePi:i'e of 
THOMAS PRYSB, late of the city of Anna- 

tolii, deccafed, are requefled to bring in their accounts 
Iffslir piwcd and authenticated, and-thofe indebted 
ire defired to make immediate payment, to

MARGARET PRYSE, Admi. 
April 24^1793. f _____ ^ 

OTRAYED or ftolen from Mr.

Raleigh's Plant, March, 1792.

. t /••**•• «••» »*r t l^» ** V | •• *•*!••*•»*• »•» »ii» • «••*•»!

white, flrong, bonoy, eftive and well formed, and io one month <,£ driwing the lottery, 
in high perfection. «

Paymafter was got by Old Paymaftcr, his dam by 
Truncheon, his grand.dam by Regulus, his great' 
granu-darn by JEitlbv's Snake, his great-great-grand- 
data by Old Partner, his great-great-great-grand-dam 
by Croft's Egyptian, his gjcat.great-grcat.grcat*frand. 
dam by'VeftalTsTuik, oat of Trumpet's d*m.

JPTt ' JOHN CRAGGS.
Good paUurage^^ mares at half a dcllar per week.

W. ALLBIN.

A
uaryof WASHIKCTOM, January 7, 179}.

A NUMBER of LOTS in thii city, will t* of 
fered for SAL i at auction, by the COM MI*. 

on the Seventeenth day of September neat. 
One fourth part of'the purchafe money i* to be paid

'and the bell care taken tof them, 
anfwerable for accident* or efcapes.
/ ~|~>HE CouMUSiONtas ol me federal building*

JL want to employ POUR SITS of SAWYER! 
_.-..-  -- T.-.._ ....... ..... ^..^r ... ___ - immediately in the city of Wafhingtoni one (et to
O plantation, near Port.Tobacco, the 20th day of well acquainted with (awing mahogany. Applicati
September, 1792, a dark bay MARE, 13 hand* three to be made to Mr. JAMES HpaaN.t n the city. As
inches high; (he has no peculiarly diftin&ive mark
Irom nature perceptible to the eye, but i* hand docked,
fhod before, (he trot* and gallops, and lias a very
tight and brifk walk, It mutt be obferved, that the
burning the lampert out of bet mouth, has left a very
perceivable mark. Whoever fecu/ts the above man to
the fubtctiber, (hall receive eight dollar* reward.

M «J0|UUA f TEWART. 
April tR,

,
the employment will be Heady, it may therefore be 
an obi eel.

George-town, December 5, I79».

I
Hyder Ally,

S in high perfection, and (lands this feafon at the

._ i.-.a1..," . |: -1' : " 1': ' 

1 ''! i ii '' I

CAMK to thi plantation of the fabfcriber,- fome 
time in November laft, a fmall black COW 

»ith a white face \ her ear marks are a crop on the left 
 srsnda hole in the right! The owner it defired to 
fwrt property, pay charge*,' and taVe lier away.

feat of Osaoan HAawooo.'near Samuel Raw- 
to cover mares at two guineas CKh, payable the 

firtt day of September next, when it is cxpc&ed the 
Hrlft'dl punihialiry will be, obferved.

HYDER ALLY is a beautiful gray, elegantly dap 
pled,-full 15 hand* three inches high, bony, lengthy,

but I will not be ^ 3wn > (^e rcfidue in three equal annual payments* 
' ' yearly intereft on the whale principal unpaid. 

JOHN M. GANTT, Clok 
to the conuniffionen.

iXtrsft of an aft of the general aflembly of Mary* 
land, " concerning the territory of Columbia and 
the city of Wafhingt*n."
•' Bt it maSiA, That any foreigner may by deed or 

will, hereafte* U W m«He, take and hold lanJi within 
tliat part of jm faid^ territory which lies within thii 
date, in the nine* manner as if he was a cirreen of thia 
date t and the fame lands may be conveyed by him, 
and tranfmitted to, and be inherited by his heir* of 
relations, as if he and they were citizens of this Hate: 
PrvviJuf, That no loreigner (hall, in virtue hereof1, be 
entitled to any other or further priiilege of a r"!  "

,     j^         fcrcnce, and his pedigree following wilL/MOve 
Agrenblc to an order of the orphans court of Anne- blood equal to that of any horfe in Amerldr*

Twenty Dollars Rewart

RAN away Irom the fubfcriher, in Montgomery 
county, near the Great Falls of Pate-'vmack, on

ftr >ng and aeTwe i his ftrong refemblance to his fire, the lAlh dey of Oflober laft, a negro woman, n«me4 
whofe (lock (lands in high eftimatioo both for the turf JUDITH, very likely (he may chinee her name ; (he 
and faddle, will, it is prefumed, entitle him to a pre- has a brother and Gflcr that Dr. Woucon let free ax
f _. _ __J»_1_ __!•„__ a*.li__'__ _111 .~_^K.._ l*\*hi*

Wootton let free
his death, her brother named Roger, he left this conn* 

-__._._.._..,..._...._. ......... __ . n ._.  ..._._. __7 .  .... .._.  . ty for fteajing i it may be (he pafles as free with him,

Anindel cointy, wilt ba EXPOSKD to PUBLIC He was got by the noted Arabian, his 4am by by the name of Sukey i (he U a likely wench, about 

SALE, on Monday the 6th of May t>ex.t, at the, Othello, hii grand-dam (an imported mare from Ae five feet high, very artful, (he has a bum, which (ha . 

 Jewelling of TnoMAiCoATaa, on Greenbury's duke of Hamilton1* tlud) by Spot, his great-grand- received when a child, on the crown of her brad, writ
, dam by Cartouch, his gic»t-grc«t-gyod-dam by Old not fee difcovered without clofe examination, as (he 

THOMAS Traveller, his |reat.great-grcaUgMM*nt by S*d- draw* her hair over the burn, alfo a burn on one of 
wearing b*», his great.grcat-great-great-Sind-dam by Chil- herHt*u above her elbow \ between jo and 4oyea.ni, 
-- - - - - - "  o('K)f«. Whoever take* lip th« Caid woman, and con*

Joint, for R»ADY CAIH,
LL the perfona) property of Mr. 1 

*TIS, deceafiid, cocnllisyilp? bis 
one faddle hoirfr, » cart, felje, * and fundry den.'ooto'f a Barb nan.

  i*a

A
tie* too icdioua to aeniio'n. ~* ' Excellent pTfturea an ptovideAfor mart* coming fincTher in fom« gaol, fo'as I may Ret quick inteU'u

Afl pcrfons having d»imi agiUnft the ft id eftate are from afar at a/6 per week, as»o?every poffible care gence thereof,
rtQUtBM fr» m.k. tk.«% L _«..._ _. __. i . . .• . i - i. 1 .• .t ._ I_I __u _«. • - ~ ' ' '

to make them known properly authenticated, la' 
to make peymeajti to sjbaj

<h,ail ncelve the above reward i 
of them, bnt accident* and efcapes mutt be at brought hof^atl reafonaWc charges nil I by

JAMES OFPUTT, ol Wm.of thcVoiwsn.
JUCHAlrJ) JONES, Groom. M«*& y*

'

hof^at
^P* "

if



t.-Ji,

I.1!*'

Robert Johnfon,
 Q ESPECTFULLY begs leave to Inform the pub. 
1\. lie, that h« has for SALE, at hii Srofct on the 
DOCK, the following anklet, viz.

PORT, 7 .

An»apolis, April 17*. 1793-

I HAVE «bx>ot two hundred hoglheads of good 
Maryland Patowmaclf tobacco, which I «>»«'> 

cheap for calh, bills of exchange on London, or ROCK, 
ot the United States. M j. H. STONE.

LISBON, .WINE.
TENERIFPE, J 
FRENCH BRANDY, 

. APPLE, ditto.
BARBADOES and ANTIGUA SPIRIT*.

WEST INDIA and N. ENGLAND RUM,
GIN, by the cafe or fmaller quantity,

With i variety of other articles in the GROCERY 
line, which he will fell very low for CASH. 
• N. B. Bargains may be had at the above ftore, in 
DRY GOODS, of almoft every difcription; the pro. 
perty of JOHN<OM and HARWOOD^S they wifti t* 
elofe their concern.  *

\ LIST of LETTERS remaining in the P0».<y 
fice, Chaptico, which, if not taxen up before the 
firft day of July next, will be fent'to the General 
Pod-Office as dead letters.

R. RICHARD. LLEWBLLtN, near
lin's warehoofe, St. Mary'* county. 

Mr. William Evani, St. Mary's oounty. 
Mr». Catharine Shorter, netfthe Head 

Bay, St. Mary's county, to the care of Mr.
_.' \

.4*
<t* J- B. GRINDALL. D. p.

HOUSES AND LOTS.

°°JW* ti

THE

of MALTA,
An imported JACK,

Will cover at MOUNT VIRHON the enfuing feafon, 
for twelve dollars, and half a dollar to the grooc*, 
to be paid at the ft and.

TRAVELLER, *
A full blooded dark bar HORSE, fifteen hand* 

and an half high, and well formed, will cover at the 
fame place, at fix dollars, and half a dollar to the 
groom, IP be pid as above.

The paftures are good and well enclofed, (but there 
will be no warrantee againft efcapcs or accidents) at 
kalf a dollar a week.

ANTHONY WHITTING.'
Mount Vernon, zoth March, 1793

Juft publiQud. a lecond edition, and to be fold by 
JofsPH CLARK, in Annapolis,

Eternal Damnation Reprobated.
A SERMON, PtiACtiBD by the

Rev. Mr. M'L A N E, 
In the CITY of ANNAPOLIS, 1793. ** 

Price, one eighth of a dollar. T'
r-spHE ume appointed by the COMMISSIONS, of 1̂\tl±?i^,'l?lf^5i5-V OBr. .'- - 1 the federal building, for makin, drvifioni and 2O.th *'? .of . Ma> "'"  (lf D0t ^P8** " Wort,,

aflignraents of lots in the city ofWaiington, is ex- Prlv*Jl u..^
tended to the 171(1 day of June next, when they will
attend at their office in George-town for that purpofe, 
and they requeft a meeting on that day of the pro 
prietors, efpeciilly thofe of Carr>llfburgh and Ham- 
r   r   '• • •-  -..,.-_ _?.__ .v.. .: . ryburgh, to make divifions with them, alter that time

HOUSES and LOTS in thii city, fi tui., 
Qn Ctth edral-ftrect, extending from the To#T 
ffl Mf w Har.lbn's, each lot contains one qmf 

tcr Of an acre j the houfes are in good repair, and »& 
,jcu | a,ed for the accommodation of fnull f,. 

jnil je$t They rent at prefent for fifty-five pounds tni
the commiffioners will divide agreeably to the direc- ^m annum. They will be fold togetho,

ot fepartte , with indifputable titles,

Ten Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fuhfcriber, on the 12th 'mil. 
a negro man named WILL, about 33 years of 

age, five feet nine or ten inches high ; had on, when 
he went away, a round felt hat, ofnabrig (hirt and 
troufers, and a coarfe cloth over jacket, (hort and_ 
round, he had other cloaths with him, which cannot 
well be defcribed, he is likely, of a very dirk com 
plexion, full faced, and has a remarkable fine fet of 
teeth, tie is Oow of fpeech, and rather a\vkward in 
his manners, is a tolerable good blackfmith, but has 
never worked as foreman of a (hop; he was formerly 
the property of Henry May, late of this county, bl.uk- 
fmith. This fellow was taken out of gaol it Alexan 
dria, in Virginia, about eight days ago, but has fince 
made his elcape ; when he was apprehended he had a 
forged pafs in his puflcflion, and it is expelled he may 
have procured another. Whoever takes up the fnid 
negro and bringi him to At, or fecures him in any 

' gaol fo that I get, him again, {hall receive the above
reward. <ft>|

RICHARD BEARD.

lions of ttje aft of aflentbly concerning the ; 
Columbiaud the city of Wafhington. Thofe pro 
prietors wiWuve not already conveyed their property 
in truft, are indulged with a farther time to the 17th 
June next, for executing deeds, afterwards procefs of 
condemnation will i(Tue under the a'-ovr recited aft. 

JOHN M. GANTT, Clk. to Com. 
April 10, 1793. *J_

RUFFIAN,
A Genuine Country HORSE,

W ILL cover mares this feifon, at the Indian 
Landing, for twenty millings each, and one 

bufhcl of grain. RUFFIAN has but little to recom 
mend him, except the excellence of the ft rain from 
which he was bred, and his ability to perform more 
riding with greater c»fe to the riier than ar.y hurfc 
herdfcbre known in Maryland.

To prevent inquiry, Ruffian is a fine bay, well 
marked with white, riling fix years oKl this fpring, 
full fourtetn anJ an half hinds high. N :cs for two 
barrels o^orn, payable the firft of December, will be 
taken iatfllu ofihc twenty (hillings, by his owner. 

<f HENRY HALL DOR 1. i.Y.

with indil'putable titles, and a credit of one, 
three years will be given to purchjfcn,c« 

erving bond, with fecurity, if required.
ALEXANDER and LONG. 

P. S. In the mean .time, the above property Uof. 
fered in barter for land, or any kind of (lore goodi, 
and will be made an ohjcft to any perfon who ii in. 
clined to bargain on thole terms. ^ ̂ f

George Johnfon,
Has juft opened,

An AlTortment of Groceries,
At his Store,

Oppofite the Market-Houfe,
Lately in the occupation of Mr. JOHN RANDALL, 

whirli he is determined to fell on the lowed Unm, 
for KtaJy Mont):

Amongft which are,
iEST Madeira, Sherry, Lilbon, and 

French and Peach Brandies, Old Jamaica
B!

A 1.16 t oi Lfc, 1 1 fcKS remaining in ti.c 1'oii-u:- 
fice, Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken out bil'nre 
the firll day of July next, will be fcnt to the Ge 
neral Poft-Omce as dead letters. 
OHN B. TURNER (3), lames Y«ung, black, 

fmith, Mungor Mulhett, William Craik, Port- 
obacco; William M. Wilkinfon. Rkhard Edlen, 

Francis SeweUp?harlea county ; diaries Courts J"«cs, 
JofepH WalKerTjun. St. Marj'i county, H-ad'of 
Clement's Bay t Nicholas Mote, or Mil's Dradon 
Clarke, St. Geo<$e county.

ELEAZAR DAVIS. D. P. M.

Well-India and New.England Rnm, Geneva in 
Lbat, Lump and Brown Sugajs ; Molaflei, boett 
Oil, Cayenne and. BUck Pepper, Gjound Girrfr, 
Mace, Cinnamon, C^ves and Nutmegs, Hud Sotp, 
Canilei, Oils and Pamter<< Colours, tec. &c. 4c.

N. B. Said JOHNSON has to received hrth 
fhipi NELLY and BETSEY from LONDON, a nrity 
of ARTICLES fuitablc for the prefent and spproK*. 
ing (t*fons, whicti he pnrpofcs felling on the lowci 
terms, for <afi> or t/.trt (rtJit.

April 10, 1793.

Annapolis, April, i^j.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the fubfcriber, n 
the ill inltant, was, by the veftry of St. Anx'i 

p.irilh, appointed regiftcr of the faid parilh; thitht

bly to law
Anne.Arundel county, June 20, 1791.

* J- Pryfe,
SADLER AND HARNESS-MAKER, 

CHURCH-STRUT, ANNAFOLIS,

TAKES this method of informing the public, that 
he carries on the fiddle and harnefa bufmnefs 

n his father formerly did, and flatters himfell that ail 
thofe gentlemen who favoured his lather with their 
cuftom will be pleafed to continue it with him, as he 
is determined to render every fotislaQion tnit lays in 
his power. He has on hand |i> aflbrtment of readjr 
made faddles, harnefa, faddle-bags, bridles, faddle- 
clothes, tec. all which he will fell on the lowed terms. 
Orders from the country will be thankfully received 
and punctually attended to. J^*^\/ 

 March 7, 1793._______*]/ /^______

ALL perfons having claims againft the eftate of 
JACOB SCHRIVER, late of Magothy river, 

in Anne-Arundel county, Jcceafed, are requefted to 
bring in their accounts legally proved, and thofe in* 

re drfired to maVe immediate payment, to 
.ORNBJLIUS SHR1VER, Adminiftrator.

Mary Butler, care of J. T. Chafe, John Bullen, 
Annapolis; l^feph Byui, Lower.Marlborough.

Jeremiah T. Chale (a), John Callahan (2), Archi 
bald Chilholm, John Ciarvoc, Aboer Crane, John 
H. Chew, Annapolis; Richard Chew, Heniog-Bayj 
captain David Carcaud, P*tuxcnt. '*

Gabriel Duvall (2), Dawfon and Co. James David. 
Con, Charles Datcher, Aanap^K^toptain James 
Difney, Anne.Arundel condty. J\~ ̂ *

P. Fitzhugh (z), care of major Uavldfon, Philip 
R. Fcndall (z), Annapolii) Frazicr and Byus, Queen- 
Anne; Robert Freeland, oear Hunting-town; John 
Forbes, Benedict; Parker Fowler, Maryland.

[ohn Gwlnn (3), William G aid (borough, captain 
Giflaway, Samuel Green, John Gifiiflbn, An- 

- r is i Jolhua Groves, care'of John Groves Pig- 
Point ; William Graham, Calvert county.

Alexander C. Hanfon (4), Jacob I. Heermance (9), 
care o^Geprge Mann, Ssmuel H. Howard (3), Mrs. 
Hipgons,%are_pf Mr. Neth^ Annapolis

HENRY WHETCROPT.

ExecuwR IT Daniel of St. Thomas Jenifer, B»e- f«>« Georfe-town, and five from Bridge -tow*
_ _ _ ... _ . .. _ ."* , "_ . . •!_ A L.^,1 A S7 f^U AS1^_ IT ^_ k - - - -- -— I— (Kia I\»f*

SAMUEL HUT TON,
COACH-MAKER,

BEGS leave to return his thanks to the rVWic for 
their pall favours, and hopes to continue the 

fame » he dill carries on the above bufinefs in all Us 
various branches as ufual i he will furnilh any thing in 
his line of bunnefs on a (hort notice, as he has a quan 
tity of remarkable well Teafoned timber, and other puu 
teriajsi on hand for the faid purpofe.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, 
A JOURNEYMAN BLACKSMITH, who will 

receivt grot encouragement and conftant employ 
ment.

793.

TWO APPRENTICES to the coach-snaking b«. 
Eneft, from the age of 14 to 1 6 years. ^A 

Com-Hill-ftrctt, AnupoUj^ April 3/1793
^  

cutors of Walter H. Jenifer, Rinaldo Johnfon, Daniel 
Jcnifet, Annapolis.

Thomas Larmon, Annipolis. 
John M'Dowell,.G. DfMuller (z), Gilbert Mid 

dle ton (»), Richard Maccubbin, Thomas D. Merrick, 
Annapolis; Arthur Murray, care of Mr. Eroifon, 
Hunting-town.

Monf. Puivergfr Jofeph, Annapolis. 
Captain James Perkins, Arundel county. 
Alien Quynn, Annapoju.
Henry Ridgely, Richard Ridgle, Mr. Ruflell, on 

board the Integrity, Annapolis.
Philip Ssvarrur, Vachci Suteni, Annapolis; John 

Suthern, Kent Ifland.
Thosnas Tucker, Weft-rifer; Thomas Ttllard, 

H«rring-Bay.
Thorn. Williams (i), Thomas White, James Whet- 

croft, John C. Weems, John Welch, Annapolis; 
William Woodward, fen. Anne-Arundel county i John 
Weems, Calvert cofttnty.

Jane Van NetV (z) cart of Jacob J. Heermance, 
Queen-Aone. A

1, S. GREEN, D. P. M. 
 A* AH perfons fesiding to the Poft-Office 6g let- 

ten, are requefted to fend the MOtyEY, or 
not be delivered.

T 
> ++ *-

" herej that c 
the Fiench J 
Ca|)iari r 'coi 

which CM
^ (even wevc 

Jproacbed the city of "C«§li 
id were anfwtred by   briJ 
This sttack was continued 1 
(hips retired out of reach Ol 
quitting the Gulph. SeVei 
asged in their mails and rig 
IK oy a red hot ball, but t 
lie others the fire was extini 
duced no efea but «n the fi 
only five men were killed.j 
the' French a/Ufflpted to |aj 
cure provifionj, but they 1 

the militia, and loft up*

D AVENTE
AnEngUfh courier ircm 

tie empreli of Ruffia. will 
tups ot the line, and a lat 
 perste with Great-Briain

snui, and lliule of her al

THE co-rartnerftiip of JEREMIAH NBAU, 
and SONS, having this diy^, by mutualna- 

fern, diflYvcd, all pvrlbns indebted V them ire dtfinl 
t> mak: i iimediate payment to Jeremiah Nealei tioft 
who neglcft may expect to have the mod fpeedy   
taken to compel them. All perfons having "'" 
againft faid partner/hip, are dcfired to bring i 
far fettlement to j-remiah Neale, who has ike Uf 
management of the bufinefi.

- WRF.MIAH NEAH, 
X E»WARD NF.ALB, 
S\ JOSEPH NEALB. 

St. Mary's count}-, March 26, 1793.

THE fubfcriber propofes, in the enfuinj fpri*f< 
to have a number of STAVES, of Hlffcsrsi 

kinds, made on his land, fituated about eight

the head o£ Cheftfr, Ke»t county, in this ftste, 
about eight miles from Duck creek, in the flste « 
Delaware. He withes to put the bufinefi Into^tl* 
hinds of a cartful and rxD^Hc«^c«rV perfA; who ii to 
procure fuch w^i^^iMeV Wrr».ai may be pereftrfi 
can give good fecurity, if required, for any cng«p- 
menis he may enter into, and will prepare the ST»"" 
for whatever market they are intended for, at hit ova 
expence. He would prefer paying the perfnn bc^f 
trails with a certain proportion of the net pn*l 
arifing ^om the faje of the ftaves, to giting * «  
price. vAs^p * p*m;flf M>c timber will notsnlw" 
for flares, mt -may
to have fuch parts prepared for that purpof<< 
perfon inclined to undertake the buCmefi, '" rf , . 
to make known his propofals, in writing, between*" 
and the foth day of March next. .,,.

He will alfo difpofe of a number of TREB5, 
ftanding, if a generous otTer Is maHc. ^ 

/<L» WALTER DULAJ»
AnnapoHj, December j8, -- -- 1 '

A N NAP 0 L I S 
by FREDERICK and S 

GR*IN.
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